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PROFESSIONAL CARDS. peofile aboard found their tongues

AORANGP tnuMMH
vans W. C. Akhl and

FIFTEEN YEARS
AT HARD LABOR

eSSSgtenced to us them On man. a
passsr.g. r. railed oat in Hawaiian ron-- i
erntng the next mall to the Coast. The

Advtfg-tise- r man gave the required
and th-- n made a touching

appeal for late pii;wrs Why! No pa-- I
rm arc allowed to lrav the vassel.

taw'

"I wan In the yard of the railroad
wht-- Barney ;am. along and aald he'd
had a r .v with Johnnie and he was go-
ing to 'llx' him '

Did yod think he was going to kill
Lorbeer?" asked Mr -- vndrewa.

"No; I thought he meant he was go-l- n

to have a fight with Lorbeer."
"And you wouldn't have thought of it

again unless this matter had come up?"
"No, probably not."
Yin Sal. a Chinese known as Ah Kal,

a rook on the railroad car where Bar-i.- v

had li.1 t.j of selnr Harney's

King and Bethel 8U.
SA N n't I tm 'I kasg OH 'LAST NIGHT t tin's orders." he aal !

"Why! Tou speak Hawaiian; are
ycu not a good enough friend of HagakX

: r of Deed
14 Kaihumanu St. wall net to chu k a paper over

f r the benefit of thirty five tl"TV- - 15 Kaahumanu most Interested, and himself. He ft!-- . . r a couple of times. Barney had
that he had gone to the aid of Lorbeer u Us h lay In b-J- , and was plaing tana, anxious to hear the latestFitzsimmons Whipped I'-t-

S

What nerve tonic do you use' call
Slayer

Gets
Of Lorbeer
A Light

as soon as he could collect his senses, with the riffK r
ur.d then accompanied Lorbeer to th- - The Inst urn- - I saw him with It was
hospital. Uind&y mornm. August Uth." said he

HUGHES CROSS-EXAMINE- Ithroiifrh th' interpreter. "He was
..n the exact location of the two men :r:'9in ! as though to try

PKT3ICIANS.
. Homeopathic

- Special attenUon given to

ed n facetlc.ua Individual from the
bridge, addressing the reporter. The
man who apoa Hawaiian said he did
not dare to let a paper over the side

Sharkey.

ALL THE NEWSOBTAI MABLE
It.wh-- n the shooting took place, Hughes'

?rm ' , W he keep It." asked Mr. and then went below before he
beSentence. testimony differed somewhat

'Sltafc Methodist
2jfti,,our.. 19 lo U a. rn.. 3 to"'r,p m.; Sunday. 9 10 to
4 8 fi '. T.' 731

Andrews, on crops-examinatio-

I 'id yciU eier get left.'I don't know ." lisped a Hme Jul. . r This kind ad
KappieV. on cross-examinati- Hughe: '

stating that the two were farther Wai-- !

kikl than had Kapple.
Then Mr. Andrews went at him on i

WUt twenty minute.-
m. - .... . K r f ere on watch Wat the reporter. a .A 14 I . ni.. 2 to Id get aboard by the anchor chain.st ncn.iT. w m

HOLI ARRESTED BARNEY.
"apt. HoH Thornton of the police de-

partment told of arresting the defen-- .
t and receiving the rsvolver from

him. There w-r- e three loaded shells

the question of .he blows said to bav
been interchanged. Hughes considered
that Lorbeer had pushed Barney awayI W Tn. IS FOUND GUILTY

OF MANSLAUGHTER

Passengers Knew Nothing of China
Situation But Were Sure

of Prizefight.
from the moving car. He was quite

or some other way. They didn't know
anything new about the situation m
China and only knew that they had to
lie outside the harbor all night before
they could come into port At bust the

r -- it nAiTfl. Office, and rs--
V-- .. ii.t.. a..11.11 -- .

.: MM I M I
U Pi

purser, the captain er somebody

Barney1 " l unloa L d OOM In It. The re-wl- thsure that Lorbeer had pushed
StrUtS "d !'h"" Wtre recelved ,n ev- -didnis open hand, and not

hlm with c'osed fist nence.
His version of the situation when the ';.Wben t"rn'v .w

first shot was fired differed somewh; ,we foU"d n ' a
r,n ,Tl nl he underHe stated Pocket, sa dfrom that of other witnesses.

'Toss-examinatio- nthat Lorbeer had seen Barney start to

scended to cojse to the rail and Ir
Fltxlmmona knocked Sharkey nut In

j w. J'.'BK. Office 536 Fort St.; tne reporter that not even a
would be allowed to leave thet the srotid round!" yHled a sporty In- -'

dividual aboard the Canadian-Austra- -IM to 10 i-- n.. iwi ana i 10 s p.
Sisday o draw th.- - revolver an.l ha..l lumned U,- - """ M,r ,nl

Jury Was Out But a Little Over

an Hour Case May be

Appealed.
pork. t in his shirt." said Mr An- - ,an wamsup Aorargi irom anoounrJ Uim ms Ka t Ka feVSM UTASu tin I I :

i i j iiiiii n iiiat iiic a w m w drews. ver and t..r.a as she lay at anrhor. - .iiruii'Pl rr Mfi 'nui:ui trrappled when the revolver exploled
Ttl r. ' oox Mi, migf7ic

p ,'janu St. office hour 8 to 10 a.

j ; to J 6 to 8 p. m.

. v. .. . - .

isiinc. Kir St.. near Aiapai; mow
gun, to 11 a. in. ; 1 to 3 and 7 to S

, a; TL SKI white.

FIREMAN YATES TESTIFIES.
John I'. Yates, a fireman on the rail-

road, was summoned by the native hoy
Hoopil to the scene of the shooting, and
when he ranched there Barney was on
his back on the ground, with Lorbeer
on top of him. He assisted In disarm
Ing Barney, and took possession of the
revolver.

A new blued-ste- el Smith Sc. Wesson
revolver was produced, and this Yates
identified as the one which Barney bad
used. Yates t stifled that he gave the
revolver subsequently to Master Me

' Well. It earn from bin shirt, any- - outside the harbor about IS o lock last
way. I don't know for certain about night.
the pocket He told me that that was! Hia ntnnrk as addressed to an Ad-MlJ- !r

l th' ,ott-- T- reporter aboard the crack little
! UutK V'" hd b'n --hartere,ih 'n wn" hThis ring hsd been referred to tenta- -

1 -- l by Mr. Andrews on several prior the Advertiser for the purpose of
occnSmaa The materiality of the mat- - interviewing the Aorangi Just seven-ir- r

had not sppeared before, several teen and a half minutes before the
Witnesses having been asked whether whistle blew announcing the arrival offc.rbecrl had bevn In 'he habit of wear- - ttM Aoranjr,irr a seal ring None of them had rc-- ,

"Fltaimn.or.s kn.n-ke- d Sharhey out Infnemhered seeing one
Dr. Wood dontrthed the appearance of the cond round" yelled the antha-Lorhen- r.

and the otrf-ratio- n fsihrsrtng slant Ic "Cnnuck" from the am lent, olt:
his reception f Irr at the hospital, j fashioned tub He yelled the news a
He stated that he had stitched Up a third time and Jumped up and down t
large number of holes In 1be large In- -,

af tr-- t., tn. attpntl..n of the snorting

VETERINARY SURGEONS.
rUPHAM. - Veterinary Surgeon

nttat: ofiV" Kind St. Stabler,
M. calla 3y or night promptly

MDRd; fpcfalt:es, obstetrics an.

and not for the world would he he al-
lowed aboard and that he ought to
know that himself. Of course the re -

r kn. m it. but he didn't know that
the psanhi on the Aorangi knew ll One
f the ompar boats didn't know

how to behave towards prospect 1 1

paaaencers from Honolulu and It cent
them a few thousand dollars. The Me-
gan minstrels case Is referred to.

"i nirhi. were exchanged and the
Advertiser launch, towing the pilot --

boat, returned to the sleeping city with
th- - news that Fltssimmona had knock-
ed Sharkey out in the second round

SWIPES SPILLED
BY CLEVER COPS

roiuts at K&kaako, Kakuluaeo
and Honuaksba Latst

ISight.

A crusade against swipe joints wa
Inaugurated yesterday when David Ka
a pa and Vldoro of the police depart-
ment accompanied by officers visited
fourteen places In Kakanko. Hannahs
ha and Kvikuluaeo. and fourd plenty or
liquor In all Ms gallons were rapture i

and spilled upon the ground. The foi

KATS ' N' 'MA -- Office, Club Sta
ir Man, 1 a. m to 4 p. rn. ; TeL 477. - m." i n- - n isrine w.-r- ui ery

Sumuel Barney, who killed John W.
Lorbeer at the Oahu Railroad depot on
Sunday morning, August 12. was found
guilty of manslaughter In the first de-g- r'

by the Jury which has been hear-
ing his case for the past two days, and
he was sentenced by Judge Silliman to
serve flftn y.-nr- s In th- - Oahu peniten-
tiary.

It took the Jury a trifle over an hour
to reach the verdict. The case went to
them at 8; 40 lat evening, and a f"v
moments after :40 they return- - 1 v iili
a verdict of manslaughter In the first
degree without r mm tidatlon. At-

torney Andrew.", counsel for Barney,
immediately moved for a new trial, but
th.- - motion was quickly denied, and
Judge Silliman proceeded at once with
the sentence. He asked a few questions
Sf Barney as to his birthplace, ascer-
taining that he was a single man and
had only som. broth : '. i.i- i m

his native State. Oregon. Attorney Gen-

eral Dole asked for the full penalty
Attorney Andr w phadrl for m short
sentence The Judge then sentenced

, badly, and found a hole Into the kidn. y
which was ntopp'd Ixrb.-e- r was so
weak by this time that he could not
stand much more, and the abdominal

chanic Murray. The witness was ex- -

used with but little cross-examinatio- n.

ntlreiy us to the relative stren, th of
lorbeer nnd Barix

Thomas Murray, the master mechanic
of the roan, said he did not reach the
scene until after the shooUng, a hen he
found I.orbeer lying on the ground, and
Barney standing near by with a crowd
about him. He obtained the --evolver
which Barned had used, and afterwards
gave it over to the care of the police.
He, also, identified the revolver.

"Did you hear Lorbeer say anything

DENTISTS.
S.M AN. D.D.S.-Ala- kea St..

loon above Masonic Tempte,
offlcA hours I a. m. to 4 p. m.

. i1-j- He seemed vry happy
with his big news and knew absolutely
nothing els.- - The reporter had already
taken down the Information, writing H
on the sleet e of his oilskins. The sporty
"Canuck" waa very happy when he
found his gsasage had been under-
stood and intimated that he would call
at the Advertiser office today to receive
a check for his special news.

The Aorangi was sighted at .! p.

cavity was Immediately closed and
stitched up. Lorbeer lived but fifteen
minutes lona-e- r Dr. Wood also describ-
ed the finding of the fatal bullet dur-
ing the post-morte- m examination.

CHBY.-M- ott Smith hldg., cor. Fort
4 Hots! fits.: office houra J to 1

were eitner of the wounds you
after you arrived?" asked Mr. Cath- - found on lrbeer s body neceasarUyP HK: ft -- Philadelphia Dental

!!; Masonic Temple; Tel. 113. ratal?" asked Mr c'athcart.
"I found two more wounds in the in- -

art.
II.- - saldr something

ton.- - if voice thai
but In ! h a

I could nt on- -C. WAI.f.. fR. O. E. WALL
i m. Tne anistie niew. announcna "rl
arrtyal at :3 p. m. S.arrely had she

!be-- sighted than Herbert snd William
V i.m- - v. . i . r Ira i little lanm I 'nlt-n- .

ftikewi S a. m. to 4 p. m.; Ixve
tesUnes. tun In the stomach, and the
ktdny waa very badly lacerated and
torn i i'ig:ng from my examination I
can u ur d-at- h wave due to ihes- -
woundr. t it- - woun'.a In tiie stomach

Wk Tm 6U; T1. 4S4.

d i..land him."
WHAT BARNEY SAID.

;j.-s- i r I'lirl. an . nytn. on Hi
oahu railroad. w;ts standing In fror

! Sill SII rat Try Fwmr la ewe list or nun r tiaited
wounds .nd nh- - lv-- n whlstle.1 than, th re- - I Kaknaho. Nahaa. one barrel, twenao -- rry consider mortalMUSICIANS.

Ul'SIC SCHOOU- - Ivs BSJaf. ' Barney to serve fifteen yenrs in Oahu th dep.n u h. n Huxh.-- s shou'-- d t III m."hi r aboard, she was making for the ty gallons. Kale k. tw.-hr- r! e1rhhim to come down, for Lorbeer waaW Srm berins Sept Id; puplla should ty gallons. Kumulkl tk.srtafor hours at onca r Tty gallons. Kaiona ml.
From tae appearance of the wounds

would you say that the revolver was
held close to the body?" ask. d Mr. An- -
ilrrwa

( I. irnel
SJ 'hen th- - laun h got alongside the

A.rangl. that vessel was steaming
"From the powder stains I should say "l"ng at a moderate speed, watting forINSURANCE.

vl, LIFE INSURANCE
t NEW YORK,

i. a U'"sr. Axent. Honolulu.
that rhe cistc.l una h.i.) nt at the relet. The launch kept aloi

penitentiary at hard labr.
From th opnlng of court in the

mornlrir 'he case went rapidly, and it
soon bec ame evident that the day might
completely close It. Mr. Andrews start-
ed the morning by a mild protest
against permitting the newspapers
printing the news of the trial with com-

ments on the relevancy and effect of

arm's lenrth or less." i rhe Aorana--t waitlns until ti

shot.
"What was the state of affairs when

you reac hed the seen. ? asked Mr.
athcart.
"Lorbeer was half lying on the

ground." said Petrle, "and Barney
stood near by. I saw Yates with a re-
volver, and I asked what had been
done. Yates said. 'Barney shot Lor-
beer." Then I turned to Barney and
asked him why he did this, and he said:

I told him to keep away from me.' 1

With Dr. Wood's testimony the pr- -

fifteen gallons Nlulii tk. one barrel,
thirty xallons; Papoko (k). pau yeste.
day. Kahili (w). one barrel, thirty gal
lor.s Kaupena (i one barr.l. thirty
gallons Total. J4i fjailona.

Ilonuakaha. Kala w). one hogs-
head full C gallons; liana HotahnU
w. one hogshead full, elsty gallons.

Kamsliiwahlne. one hogshead half
full, tehirtey gkllonse: Lilts Halna
Iw). one barrel full lu.-nt- gallons
Total, is gallons.

Kukuluaeo Kuini 4w. one barrel.

ccut ion i I

DEFENSE'S STATEMENT
Attorney Thompson gae the state-

ment for the defense. He told of the

ARCHITECTS.
' A PAGE. Architects and
alet-Offl- ce Rooms 3--4, Arlington
hi t. Honolulu, H. I - sketches and the testimony, but Judge Silliman

minded him that Haw aii was a free- ImatM furnished at short no- -

nTl 13. . ft t)l 773.

flit down beside l.rb. er then and took onUSUaiaj with t'abral on tl.e engine
his head In my lap to keep It out of the in the progress of w hie h Cabral used in
Anders. I asked him what had hap- - opprobioiis epithet. After that he went

country, and that newspapers had a
- - . - . 1 . .1 a 1 .

to tht? car where he iiwd antIt. 3r, a TPiTV - rinc " o prmi me ..u uc ald Ix,rbeer said Very low and
c ould not prevent It. thick, for he was very weak: 'Barney fasted

she should ome to a stop. Th- - light or
the pilot boat was gradually drawing
nearer from the mouth of the channel.

"Launch ah.y" remark."! a sleepy
officer on deck. He didn't raise his
voir, to hail the launch but spoke
guardedly as If afraid f waking the
captain

"A'rar.t:i ah' came from th-lau- n.

h Immediately every officer on
deck, the deck bands, stewards, purser
and a IPS passengers ruebrd to the
port side of the vessel and "ruhher- -

necked" at the launch
Are you the pilot'." called an offl-- r

M muni hAf been an officer, for

ith a man named Iodds. I a '- -

i.rt gallon! KeUkla. one barrel, thlr- -1! Bio. k. Fort St.

ENGINEERS.
t gallons Total. S gair ns.

"But if your honor would make an
order requiring the papers to print the
news of ths trial without commenting
on it, It would be sufficient," Mr. Aft

ITBIUi a CO.. LTD. Engl-ta- ns

and Boilermakers,

shot me.
Petrle went on to tell of the removal

cf Barney and Lorbeer from tne scene,
and the arrest of Barney. He was sub-
jected to little cross-examinati-

Jacinto Jose, an engineer on the Oahu
railroad, saw Barney and Young Cabral
In the cab of his engine at the water
tank.

ney Invited Dodds to go to the picnic
with blm. and together they examined
Barney's revolver, and suggested that
at the picnic they might do some snoot-
ing at a mark. Afterwards Barney
wei.t out and met Cabral; he struck
him and the boy ran to Lorbeer. Lor-be- er

asked Barney what he had done
to the boy snd then struck Barney fie

' drews urged pleadingly.
V E DOVC. C.E.-Surv- eyor .ind

lctninwr. offlca new Magaon bl .

"I heard Barney say to Cabral." said struck; him not only once, but many
a white -- nit and a cap aimP Jie ,nd Merchant Sta.: P. O.

P a Orders taken for typswiitinB fo,... Whv didn't vou ec-- t out of the times, dazina him and n.-arl- v kno. kina he wore

"I think that Is without the province
of th? court," Judge Silliman replied.
"The papers ought to refrain from
commenting on the news and I will ask
the reporters to keep their reports as
free from comment as possible."

The day went rather better for Bar

I have noth-:r.!- m over Barney felt a sharp pain in gold braid on It Away?" and Cabral replied
ing to do with you.' "

negative answer

v i' sari waa then
tne oreaat ana thought he was stabo--d. pr,MUced silence for
IrfWhser kept on strlkinx him. and In- --- - w, . j w. i 'anxious crowd on tn

ENTERTAIN THE SAILORS

Christina Endeavorers Oive Thsm a
Social Last Evening.

Tb.-r- e waa an entertalemrnt and aortal
Catherine at the fVamen'a Club last evaa-In- g

at which ITS sailors were preaeat
Skate the branch of the Kail r I'm.-w- as

establlabed in Honolulu the hall of
the club haa been offered to tbe t'nton
for use during the daytime, the club be-
ing thrown open lo alt seamen In the
. entngs.

Last evealna'. r t rtalnment was fur-
nished by the menoers of the Chrtstaan
Fndcavor Society of rvntral Baton
Church and waa much enjoyed by the
sailers.

This testimony was vigorously obOf PuiBDltM and Hnnr Ma- - Jected to by Mr. Andrews, and as Jose . . - i
knrw nolhlnv furlhcr r.t lh .aa Ym nrt shot Inform. d that It was tne A'lerxiserI SB 11 4n.u.W.I. Klwk Tal 1L. George Dodds wasney on the whole was exrus.'d "reorge Dodds. timekeeper at Kahwkuwho was first to wrk-nm- - them all with

Louis Brown testified that he was a plantation, told of his visit to Barney . u,...i..i i. in. -and h provedBarney's star witness.I TATtiR. M. Am. Soc C. E.- - one of the most convincing that had fireman employed by the railroad. jearly on t.- - m .rning of the shooting; . hoV onenc . irs. in.- - Engineer.
Bit , MonohUU. TsL aw. He HA ID HE'D FIX HiM. I1"41 n" nreaKrast-- d witn Harney, anawas aulte r mdy to reappeared on the stand,

d, and told 1 ..i . m , , i waa mvnea io go i tn- - pic nu witn arms w re wiiiu.k na story that in.--, ii.. . iHuur; uyruif ia)K him."m" . said n"t; and we were bothwas not materially shaken by cross-ex- - em-- ; . D, you Barnt. , ,,i,t,' asked celve the latest Coast newspapers.
Officers and tascng'r aboard, up.n

learning that it waa the Advertiser
they hid been talking to. Immediately

Any pervonn who have p.. ers or
TRACTORS

! ATT Contractor and Builder;
M4 offl s fitting; brick, wood or
bulletin chno Palara Walk r..l

sii es fur which they have not further
am.nat.on. Barney hlmseif appeared

(
We'dh-nm-

e
loy ZttoZX it as i, was a newthe stand and told carefulon a story road company." k...

of the crime, in which he attempted to ' "Did you have any conversation with w Ui.LywSfS will convey a favor on the club by teaw,,, a.. . 'near Kewalo. theprove that he had been In such danger ''7' .1.1 K" It was t. he put that . i
gathered together In a bun. h to nova a

f
gag tbrm at the clab rosssi . at

c on as to what was the beat of cju-- n and Kinaaau streets
snd wisest thlr.g to do under the clr- - Sf hi. llf. th.l k. h.ri flr..,l .t Irlr ' "v"l7U.J" . "Did OU go OUI with Mr Barn.y- i j nr iuia me one

Re pert cfcumsianc- - Th ni-- .r talked earn-
estly wltii two or ihre.- - other white-- .

"ITl TANS.
ECT TOVTJ1 EYES; you

out one pair. Don't wear other
glasses; your eyes differ from
Ion t wr rhean. lmDroi rlv

afterwards'--Tea."
"Ten what you saw."
lorbeer tru- k barnev

cuiy r riaay. t
think, before the shooting, that be bad
some trouble w .th Johnnie. I asked
him what It was. He said that Lorbeer
said he did not know anvthlnar about

n
sm

to protect himself. The evidence on the
score of self defense was not very con-

clusive. The setting of a ring was
...i . ... . n. i

i rfneers for a lilinuir .pi wr n'.
jtr.-- a sadden sIL-r- e fell upon them

Thfound In Burney's clothing after his ar- - railroading, and he had railroaded ere was a ivrt uitu-s- e utanding u nn mwr-- i .....--.-..

The r- - port of the steamer Mauna Lea
fr..m ..I a n and Hawaii yesterday. Is as

I mi hags of sugar at Honahaa
" at Kukuihaele. Good weather

t both these place but no rain Steam- -

Itaases; they win ruin your eyas.
ISE LUCAS, OPTICIAN. Lovs rest. This, It was stated, had been In ,

In the States, and If Lorbeer said any- - out by the roundhous- - and Barney fro hr..uxhout tn-- ine w.r-ihin- r

Ir.. that in Kin. i w-- -a a. nl un t. him an.l .rn.a. k. a.... narine to t b.h.rl. rs. They are
ready to dohim. I'ortuguese ran a rss the tracks and a " nrave nvn inu

"A few evenings before that I ras out ' train hi h was ba. kin own came J th :r duty to the last
ino-- r was maae i w.e rejU.landing on --N' n

down and f "r
witn a man named Toms, and we saw twiaeen mem. a man wasBROKERS.

PBgU-OSk- wl Queen St.. afUion. Feed Co.
wspupcr - information, aw

..Ki.rk.-- d nnd -- Urtu ii did tney ail aTlBarney and he w as pretty drunk. We the rear end and t i. to d
took him home and put him in the car struck him."
where he slept. I aaw bis revolver that, "(rn the b.iy . r . f., ..

tana segotlaied; In the faceevening, nnd askedF n kM him aphat he was
He sai l he bad Ittrarsac-ted- ; Bethel Ht

t be.
At last the Aorangi ceased to talr

her screw, and the pilot boat made I- -

the Jacobs ladder, which was only then
thrown over tbe side, when the pilot

going to do with It

. N'eau sailed from Honokaa yester-gf- H

rnonn st 4 o'clock for Honolulu
e were 417 bags of ausjar left at

Punaluu. and I MS st Honuapo Very
- r.dy and rough weather at Kau No

rain. in Tuesday we were unable to
k throughout the day on an ount of
I and big seas We stopped work

at 1 p m The srh'-.n- er E llpee and
st.-ame- r I'pota were at Kallua when we
arrived The former was discharging

land th.-- Igttc - i imr for Honolulu
Strong nortbes: breex and Itimpy ggsjt

rning hm- -

AOENTS.
V r.t to take arknowledg- -

nrtta. district of Kona.U W C. Ac h. oOlce, King Jt.,

"With his op n ..r clench d flst ""
His fist waa closed. Then th? man

Jumped oft and followed Barney, strik-
ing him once or twice in the face. Bar-
ney was backing away from him. and
the other man. Iorbeer It was. followed
him. Then I saw Barney reach for his
gun and shoot. Lrb-- r Jumped on
him: th.-r.- - was a second shot, and thatwas all I saw."

'"You have no Interest or bias In thiscase, you came simply because you
were subpoenaed?"

Mr his own use.
The only time you were In Barney's

car was after you took him homer'
asked Mr. Andrews, cross-examinin- g

"That wss the only time.'"
"Did you have any difficulty about

netting him home""'
" None at all."

He came willingly?"
"oh. yea."

What fn- - your movements sfferyou left the saloon where vou met

boat was seen to approach The Ad-M- l
,

llssi launc h made for the ladder, j

pas t'aptaln Cameron was in th-- pilot j

boat The doctor had not come
to wait until morning before

hoarding the Aorangi. The pilot start-e- d

up the ladder. The next moment
tbe Advertiser reporter had boarded the
allot boat from the launch and In an-- !

IS 4Uu.
I 8 team Cutter's Trial.

trial trip was made reter ritbVN PHIMARIES
r i i p y the ladder. Bui

I1 i4..

a ting worn by Lorbeer, although It was
not proved to have been bis. Barney
said that when Lorbeer hit htm he
thought he had been stabbed and he
drew his gun to protect hlms. If The
ring setting was a small piece of
smooth agate, and would scarcely have
done any one much harm.

Shortly before 6 o'clock the defense
rested, and then there was a wrangle
over the admission of Instructions, and
it was agreed to postpone the argu-
ments until evening. Something over
an hour was consumed In the argu-
ments, and at 8:40 o'clock the Jury re-

tired to consider the case.
SAW BAJWaff SHOOT.

Walter M. Hughes, an engineer of the
Oahu Railroad Company, was the first
wltneaaof the morning. From

where w had stabled his
engine, he saw the events leading up
l the shooting

"Irbeer wss on the rear end of a
train backing down the track." he said.
"'Lorbeer reached out and shoved Bar-
ney out of the way of th car. Then
Lorbeer made a warning gesture at
Barney. Barney. In stepping back
reached for a rsvolver. and Lorbeer.
seeing the movement, made a Jump t r
him. He seised Barney and then the
gun was need. He leaped back and
said. 'You've got me;' h started again
for Barney snd there wsa another shot
Lorbeer went at Barney again and
knocked him down and held him with

I SM rciznzz in Vh; pilot -
reived their orders, and two c,f them the Slam for the United State Marin- -"t him?"

H e got into a hack with two others
and w.-n- t out to Iwilei. first."

"Ob. you went flrat to Iwllel, did you. 'TE FEDERAL COURT
Hospital service nere. Dr and Mrs, Car-mlehae- l.

Dr Kerr and Dr Jotw made up
the party n hoard The smart little craft
was taken out of the harbor snd headed
t. w;ird D a mo --j.l Head. Wb. n off Wal-ki-

the la unr i was turned and steered

awJk '

r Pa

"Did you hear either one say any-
thing after Lorbeer. as you say. struckBarney" ak.-- J Mr .!- -. art

"I heard someone say. 'Yon will, willyour but I c.uid r.ot say which it was
that sp .ke

"was Barney standing on the trackso that the car would have struck him
If he had remained there-- asked Juror

Unusually Susy
on your way home with Barney?"

"We did."
Were your companions drunk?"

"No; not at all. except Barney; be
was."

Es drunk that you thought you'd
better take him home?"

for home. The boat is. st-Vt- ly

s stsnm cutter She haa wt no

sr.. We thought he'd get Into trouble ,
Templet r

w ith the company If we left him there." i
1 '

but will In ali Lability r.ceive a e

name Dr. famlrhael Is much pleas-
ed with his boat. She ran make eight or
nine knots an hour.

say. but I think not."
Did Barney try to climb on theear'"

)urriiea ror tne rrjrir aim . iuo i
him. Not being able to ( limb a ladder
on a ship's side with a healthy man
clinging to each ! ttu-- de-

cided to return t the launch Once In
the launch again and the pilot boat had
drifted away from the iuel' side, the
acrtb- - made aasthrr plunge for the
ladder. Nobidy had said anything
abmt not being allow-- d aboard and re-

pented questions a... ignored. Half
way up the ladder the trusty guards
an deck let go one of the fastenings,
letting the ladder hang by one rope
with the newspaper man clinging to It.
That was well enough had It not been
that the braves on deck were letting th
other fastening go as well, preparatory
to plunging tr reporter Into the water.
Of course, that was a signal for gettlag
back Into the launch which he did.

It was about this time that the "Can-
uck" steerage passenger yelled out the
Information concerning the Fitgalm-mons-Shar- k-

y fight. After that the

taking Oitixeas.
Ska e alirna,

--ereral motions and
I'clsion yesterday, having

jjl of it. on the whole
Vvry vs. King a decU

'I : 'fnlsslne the case sa
f i irisdlstlon.

rk Empire a writ of
w as Issued and Marshal

of tho vessel, and
atiorneys MU their
"old at

Judso Es-Ug- g

Pvry mean- -'
ser that the sailors 4)b- -

Now. about this Wednesdsy conver-
sation, that was a simple casual con-
versation when he salu he'd fix Lor-
beer ?"

' - I i f re .t?.-- about It ur.tll I
heard of the shooting, but I remem-
ber, d It then right away."

DA MAO ING TESTIMONY.

" I don't kr f about that."
HAN BAH AN SAW MARKS

Officer Hanrahen was called."Tou examined Mr. Barney afterwaa arrested" asked Mr. Andrews

White the Mauna Loa was at Hoo-pu- i
a n Wednesday a native. Keeea.

was drowned by the overturning of a
boat which he had taken to row to th.
steamer. Assistance came too late

" I did."
one hand, keenln him from uslna the Fred Toms heard the Wednesday ild you see any marks on his body
revolver aaaln " mornlnr conversation In m hi. K (Urn at that time" " Mr Man and Miss Crook were mar-

ried last Wednesday evening at Paba-la- .
Hawaii, at the residence of Mr. and

Mrs. C M. Walton. Rev. Mr. HU1 from
Olaa performed tbe ceremony.

On the map which had been prepared spoke of Lorbeer. aaw a number of marks as though
of Ik. K- - akutllns tr.iW.l "P.Ut. t K n . I M JI " WHV V turn phwiihi, IIHKil'.. IM .1 VVUVIIWtllUII, UICKU . , , .Jtuutea to practfca. located the position of the two parties Mr. Cathcart. I (Continued on Page 2.)
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I FTELN MS im iii
n:ht. The following nominations for per-

manent officers were made: W. C. Aehi.
pres. dent: C. F. Peterson, vice president;
N. Fernandez, treasurer; P. 81ta. secre-
tary. W. c- - Achl, C. F. Peterson and
Chas. B. Dwlght wtre nom.natfd as dele--mt.- m

to the district comm.ttee. Kit

REPUBLICANS

VOTEJODM

Polls Open From 3 Till

9 o'clock.

with files of Hllo papers; there had been
two runaways and a dog fight during
the afternoon, and to crown everything
a surburbanite from Walkikl had blown
In to tell the editor-in-chi- ef a weird
story about a five-lagg- ed colt which
had Just been born to a mare of which
he was the

The reportotiaJ staff was dealing with
the emergency with Iti customary seal
and acumen and the linotypes wre be-
ing kept hot.

Presently there stumbled up the stairs
and halted In front of the city editor's
desk, clerical looking Individual, at-
tired In a nuit of seedy black.

"What can we do for you, elr?'.' cour-
teously enquired the city editor.

After some hesitancy th seedy one

tle ns ar.d appointments were made as fol-!;- .:

Judges, C. B. Pwlht. James Har-l.ott- le

and R. M. Duncan; te.lers, V. Fer-- I
r.ar.des and Geo. 8. Evans; enrollment
committee. W. L. Peterson. J. Harbottle.
J. M. Keanu. Chas. B. Dwlght, R. M Dun-

can. Geo. 8. Evana and Ben. Haahao.
FIFTH DISTRICT. NINTH PRECINCT.

Kauluwela School House The follow-I- n

nominations for permanent officers to
he elected today were made: President.
W. O. Smith and J. T. de Bolt: W. O.
Smith w:thdrew; secretary. 8. K. Ka-n- '.

treasurer. A. G. Mclnerncy; enrollment
commit lee. J. R. Gait. W. J. Coelho. Cap-

tain M. Costa; delegates to district com-

mittee. F. T. P. Waterhouse, George R.
Carter, J. T. de Bolt. W. J. Coelho, 8. K.
Ka-- i e, J. A. Hughes. Subscriptions rais-
ed. ?1C

FIFTH DISTRICT, TENTH PRE- -
CVS T.

Kauluwela School-T- he fo lowing noml- -

rnations for permanent offlceis were made
l re iTt, J. L. Kaul. kou; vice president,
E. J Wilson; secretary and treasurer,
W. H. Crawford; Judges. A. Bolster.
Charles Broad. J. Xnvler: delegates to
distric t committee. E. J. Wilson. J. L.
Kftulukoti, W. H. Crawford, Enoch John-
son.

MRS. AGUINALDO.

How the Wife of the Fugitive Presi-
dent Looks and Acts.

The few Americans who have called
upon her in Calle San Jose have found
a goodlooklng Filipino woman, of about7Tthirty years, clad in the graceful dress
of the islanders, and resembling thou-
sands of her less prominent race sisters.
She is better looking from the Filipino
standpoint than from ours; she is
plump, pleasant faced, and. to her
country folks, distinctly attractive. She
will :tot talk Spanish with a foreigner;
It Is said she can speak this language,
but does not care to do so. To bold
converse with her it Is necessary to en-

list the service of a Tagalog interpreier.
Today "la Senora Presldente" ha?

the appearance of a woman who has
suffered, ror is the term of her unhap-pines- s

yet past. Her eyes, with their
expression of sadness and dejection,
show her distress of mind. For this
there l Hue entice T4er tiiiahan1 la'
probably a fugitive, hiding in the
mountains, and every day lessens his
chances of ultimate pardon at our
hands If we capture him. He may be
dead; If he still lives he Is in danger
every minute of the day. wherever he
may be. I do not believe Mrs. Agui- -
naldo herself knows where he is, nor
mat sne nas nearu rrom him since she
came to Manila. She is fully aware of
the dangers which surrounded him In
the Igorrote country when she left him
last Christmas, because It was the un- -
mlstakab e hostility of these same Igor- -
rotes that decided her to seek the pro- -
tectlon of our lines. She lost her infant
daughter last November, and later her
three-year-ol- d son died In Bacoor.
The death of her son Is an established
fact, but for the present those who sur-
round Mrs. Agulnaldo have deemed it
wise to withhold from her the confirm-
ation of this news. She has beard that
Miguel died In Bacoor, but the asser-
tions of her friends to the contrary arc
half convincing, so she broods on the
matter, wondering why the child is not
brought from the country to see her.
In a couple of months tiie reason for
this present secrecy will have passed;
there will then have arrived a new
member of the Aguinaldo family, and
the mother's attention will be diverted

efrom the children who have died.
During the long weeks that Mrs.

Agulnaldo was under guard she could
receive no visitors; her mail was with- -
held, and only or.e member of her

HARD LABOR

(Continued from Page 1.)

from blows, and one mark on the tem-
ple."

-- What were these mark like?"
"Aa though caused by something

hard; small, not large. He must have
been hit by something hard."

This wound on the temple; was It
fresh?" asked Juror Templeton.

" Yes. as though recently inflicted."
BARNEY ON THE STAND.

Then the defendant went on the
stand to tell hla own story to the Jury.

"Your full mtrliarney."
"U hai is your business?"
"Railroading."

How loi.g nave you b en in the em- -

P Oft UJRUWT"
About six weeks.

"Prior to August nth, had you had
any against John Yf, Lorbeer?'"

None wnatever."
Vdu have heard the statements

made by Mr. Brown and Mr. Toms that
you would tlx' Mr. Lorbeer."

Barney hud been talking in a scarce-
ly audible tone, but he raised his voice
at this and said decidedly: "I never
did."

' What was the occasion of your buy-
ing that pistol?"

"I was told by Mr. Dennlson shortly
after 1 was employed by the company
that I shou.d be sent in a short time
"t to Makua, and that I should have

, Vharge le ' "
I have had experience with Japanese
before, at Kahuku plantation, and I
know what they are, and as Makua is
rather a lonely region, I decided that
1 ought to ges a revolver, so I got one."

Going on. Barney came to the events
preceding the shooting; his meeting
with Dodds. the Invitation to breakfast
and to go to Makua. He described the
conversation over the revolver, going,
minutely into details of the plans for
target shooting.

' Then Dodds and I went out and over
toward the roundhouse. There I saw a
Portuguese boy."

Ynt had had some trouble with him
before?"

' Yes."
'Shit was Its nature?"

"To tell the beginning. I had orders
to go to the rock cut as quick as I
could, I went to the wharf and got the
cars Qlieasai J, and the engineer went

wRter at the tankg Another
engine was in the way. and I gave them
a signal to get out of the way. As they
passed me the Portuguese said, 'G
d you. why didn't you go tne other
way-- ' ln the nr8t place, he had no oc- -

!io" "pea me at .aJ'' 'LU Wa?thii nnffinaor si " Viim was
nllit

j "Had you any trouble with him the
morning of the shooting?"

j "After I got up I went by the engine
where the Portuguese was working. 1

?w nlm and to,d hlm the next time h
had anything to say, to come down on
the ground. Then he climbed on the
engine and I followed him. He bad a
wrench and he ordered me off the en- -

glne anu I got off."
N'tiv errn i n or hnrlt tn thi. time 1net

before the shooting, t II us what hap-
pened?"

"I saw that Portuguese and I went
up to him and slapped blm. He ran
across the tracks and shouted to Lor-
beer. 'Johnnie, did you see that man hit
me?" The train came backing down
with Lorbeer on It. and as he nearly
reached me, he said, 'What's the mat-
ter with you?' And I said, 'Nothing's
the matter with me, Johnnie.' "

'Then what happened?' asked Mr.
Andrews.

"As the car passed me I felt a glanc-
ing blow on the side of the neck. I
wasn't thinking of Lorbeer's striking
me. for he didn't have any reason to.
I turned around and got another blow
ln the chest. I felt a sharp pain as
mougn i nau oeen staDDea. He was

j striking me with both fists then, and
blows were coming thick and fast. I
was nal" 'ailing backwards and half

.' imu uuw iricnon.Nothing serious.
"Did you ever say to Brown or Doddsthat you would 'fix Lorbeer?"' f HfiVer liarvrl anr. " expression

morning.
"Where did you rillroad before?'asked Juror Templeton.
in tne states." r

"And It is the custom In the StatesTOr ' .. I.. . , ." io proviae tneir menwith revolvers, la It not; especially onfrelrht trains?
L,. "' l)ec?U9e.0.f the tramps that they

e troub,e'with

trouble
"You wlV SgC?" re si me

, .

JurorTempleton.
. "ow do yu explain the fact that

VTr Biru0K you?",i n t under8land It at all. for he
""f ?: un,e" " a. over thePortuguese boy.

J J w 'or the Jury to be careful
interposed JudgePi1" 'ere. "for counsel do not

quetions 1,131 m&ybe asked
- '"f am w"lng to answer any ques- -

stand" and Barney ,e" the
"v'e rest." announced Andrews,

IN ARKANSAS.

I is a great believer ln furrin mlsalns.
but hit do me ro good ter see a heathen
In a beaver hat en a fur overcoat whilst
I Is projlckin' roun' ln a hlck'ry-strip- e
shirt Some folks want all de gold dat
VL " ? er, 'Um: but w ea h,t empdlggln It deyse f dey gits a certifi-cate Turn de doctor, sayin' whad deyneeds Is rest, Ef de rich man give allhe had ter de pVr he'd hatter tu'n rightroun en ax de po'r ter lend him a dollar,en Wen dat come ter pass de po'r would
tell him ter go 'long en work fcr his
llvin'.

Change of Program

Monday and
Thursday
Evenings.

Attn,
111 VT will

VJ
AND

SPECIALTIES.

DO NOT MISS THE

Lll VI
Box Office open after Ub

'PHONE 540.

HEW GOODS in
Just Arrived:

Per Ex OUuBOfad Head, achr. TriM
and B. B. Sutton, tIi.: Dlaitioi ft
ier. Giant Powder, Rice Bird Ft
Hats, Caps. Q. p. Caps, Fuse tad La!
ed Cartridge; a large aMortmnt igymour's Celebrated Scissors, lb
e hears, Cane Knives, X-C- ut m
Butcher Knlres, Whitewash Brute
Paint, and Varnish Brushes, htntm
uaeoiine. Hencloe and TjrpDMn

AVse Agents for

PANSY COOKING STOVCft

HA VILAND WARS.
GATS CITY WATER FILTH1
VICTOR BAFB ft LOCK 00.

AermoTor w warning, :.o pett
mill ever come to this coaatrr;
no euat

' " wu v mm M4 lis L w HH
LOWEST BEDROCK PRICKS
eall and examine for yourself.

HifAM HARD WARE CtLk

NO. 107 FORT BT,

OPPOSITE 8PRBCKELS' BAN!

New Books
Golden Rule Bazaar.

SIC PORT BTREET.

Tekia,, "His Lordship's Leopsft'
... .TT T I a Jm a m. IT J !),. A UnTTSSI

A KJ IlttV - KUU W UU1U, ivru a

'A Daughter of the vine,"
Knighthood Was in the Flower," "M

John Btreet," "Three Men on wnw.
The Prisoners of Hvpe," with

leavened Bread." "Senator North,"
rjentlemrn from Indiana, "Tbt
Wolfs Breed." "For the Queen In

111 " , V. Ul aa, V wuiii mrm

aoi." "The Voice of the People,"
ft Trtiirow" in "'I'll tsi lilt i ,r t ,s rii

boat." "Janice Meredith." "A Nsm--

Conjure Wlih," "Monsieur Beauc

'The Autobiograph- - of a Grlisly,"
End of an Era." "Dvacon Bradsurj,

In Cubs With Bhafter." "Tr

press Octavla," "With Kitchener

Khartoum." "In Hampton Ros

"Ben Comee." "A Gentleman Plan
The Hero of a."

SPECIAL SALE

Japanese
Goods
Wa miiof tnnlro rrtOIL m

onr Holiday Goods already

ordered.

NOW IS THE
TIME TO.BUT

CHIYA & CO

f!nmr Nnnann and
Hotel atrflfitn. Tel. 9&

. m . rr
M m m m M mm m m rnm

UKrHtuin uu

The Best Meal
AND

The Best servi
In the Cli. at Popular P

tfaaJs at Ail Honrs. A to rM

fable XXBota.

arrival of the Siam in port
an automobllist of a sea

THE he had on that United
transport. Just a year ago.

was the voyage between Hono-
lulu and Manila ln which 356

valuable Army mules and horses were
killed in one night during the terrible
typhoon which struck tre vessel off the
north coast of Luzon. The automobllist

j w as aboard the vessel and enjoyed the
sensation of attempting to feel huppy
while the vessel turned som saults
and other arrobatlc gyrations to the
grand requiem of a howling typhoon.
He did feel happy when the storm
abated and the carcasses of the 306
animals were heaved overboard to the
school of sharks which followed In the

j vessel's wake. That first voyage of the
Slam would have been a record breaker
had It not been for that typhoon. The
vessel bad battled In the tall-en- d of
one typhoon which almottt made her
touch at Guam several hundred miles
out of her course. Despite the rough

' usage which the animals received in
j the first storm. Captain O'Nell, the Ar-- I
my quartermaster, had an opportunity
to make a record trip. Luzon had been

I sighted and the ship's captain w is
cruising around slowly, waiting for the
lighthouse lamp to flare up. It never
came for the Filipinos had destroyed
the light. At 11 o'clock the night of Sep-
tember 30, the typhoon came with a
rush. The vessel pointed into it to the
northwest and stayed with the hell-blow- n

blastn for four days, and came
out of It all right, but without the valua-
ble cargo. All but sixteen animals were
killed. They lay In heaps about the
decks with broken necks. Impaled on
stanchions, crushed beneath the weight
of others, while down below decks,
some had been smothered by the

hatches. The fifty-seve- n

cowboys who composed the pack and
wagon trains worked like heroes dur-- i
ing those four night of peril, assisting
the maimed animals to their feet, tak- -'

Ing shifts In the fire room until bruised.
cut and worn out physically they were
called off by Captain O'Neil to places
of safety when the storm became fierc-
est. That was when the vessel refused
to answer her helm and lay tossed In the
trough of the sea and at the mercy of
the terrible cross seas. Waves would
smash her bow causing her to tremble
like an aspen leaf and suddenly a mon-
ster wave would lift the stern high out
of the w ater and then as suddenly slam
her down upon her side. At nights
when the roar of the waves and wind
made It impossible to hear or speak,
when the electric light plant had been
demolished and lanterns were crushed,
when the moans and groans of animals
could be heard ln every part of the ship

veritable nights of terror and when
the smell of putrifylng flesh made
strong men faint, where were the ship's
officers? Captain Relclch, and his two
mates, Xlgga and Stepanovltch, en-

veloped in oil skins through which the
spume from the water drove to their
skins, stood upon the bridge d.rectlng
the helmsman, watching the compass
and staring out ahead as far as the
waste would allow them. There were
rocks ahead, the needle Balllngtang
rocks which were dreaded. Not for an
InBtant did the thre? officers leave the
vessel's bridge during the first twelve
hours of the storm. Two remained up-
on the bridge and t te other caught a
few moments sleep in the chart room,
and so it continued. Captain Xigga,

' who now commands the Siam, looked
aged and careworn when the fight was
finished. He said never In his twenty-fiv- e

years of Bea experience had he ever
teen in such a typhoon.MMThe automobllist yesterday met a
theater goer who had attended the Or-pheu- m

the night before. He is a
stranger in Honolulu but has seen the
sights. The hula was witnessed by hlm
the night after his arrival ln Honolulu.

What strikes me as a queer thing,"
aid he, "is that it is allowed to be

danced upon the boards of a public
theater. It is all right ln its place w ith
the proper surroundings, but when a
'coon' actress who has been In the city
only a few weeks, attempts to render
the hula in rag-tim- e. I think it Is about
time to draw the line. Ill fact, when
performed by an amateur and ln such
a public place as the Orpheum, It Is
not far removed from being disgusting.
Almost every motion made by this
'coon' actress is patterned upon the
hula but Is five times more disgusting.
I have learned one thing, and thrt is
a foreigner in attempting to dance it,
lacks the elements which give any
modesty to It. What I have seen upon
the Orpheum stage la enough to make
anyone blush and I am of the opinion
that the management had best curb
the hula aspirations of its actresses
and actors."

g
The two women approached a rem-

nant counter in one of Honolulu's dry
goods stores. They came from opposite
directions, and each, oblivious of the
other, had her eyes glued to a small
piece of pique. Simultaneously they
clutched it from opposite sides of the
counter, and then glared at each other
defiantly.

'How much Is this?" asked one,
catching the eye of a saleswoman.

"Twenty cents a yard. It'r the very
best pique," was the reply.

"It'll take it," said the other woman.
"Indeed, you'll do nothing of the

sort." remonstrated the one who had
asked the price.

They were both still clutching it.
"It's Just what I want Just enough

to make a sailor collar and a shield for
a blouse."

"Why, that's exactly what I want it
for," said the other woman, "and It's
Just enough about three-quarte- rs of a
yard."

"Well, you can't have It," snapped
the first woman.

The situation was becoming serious
when the saleswoman produced a yard-
stick and measured the remnant.

yWhy. it's a yard and a half, ' she
laid. "There's enough for both of you."

It had been a busy day ln the office.
A steamer had arrived from Hawaii

explained that he had corre to obtain
i a little information about the race of
Omar Khayyam.

"Horse editor over In that corner,"
snorted the city editor, sniffing at the
word "race," "take It to him."

With trembling footsteps, he of the
funereal aspect wandered over to the
lair of the sporting editor who was
busily engaged In writing a treatise on
gents' shirt w alsts.

"Well, what is It?" testily exclaimed
the sporty one, spitting a bunch of
straw from his mouth as he spoke.

The seeker after Omarian Inform-
ation stated the object of his visit MJ
withdrew a couple of yards beyond
urmslength.

"Omar Khayyam, Omar Khayyam,"
repeated the horse scribe, "don't know
any such horse, wait a mlnu'e and I'll
rii-nc- e through the Official Form Book;

j how Is ie bred? Do you remember?
And who owns him? Very trange!
Guess he never ran round the Coast
tracks; must be some blamed foreign
er."

Then did the seedy one feel It Incum-
bent upon hlm to explain that Omar
Khayyam was the name of a famous
poet and not a horse and that he want-
ed information as to his genealugy
and not about uny speed contest. Arter
making his explanation, he executed a
masterly retreat as if fearful of wrath
ti iitii..

Then the horse editor beat his head
vehemently against thf wall and lament
long and indecently, while a deep gloom
brooded over the office.

sfc )f(

There are some Chinese physicians in
this city who have taken degrees in
their profession In American universi-
ties n nil II ln r,imlinft In ri.rtt u-a- f.iw

the practice of their profession. But
there are also otherB who may be class-
ed ln the genus "quack." and some of

i the documents and reports that these
men turn In to the Health Department
are fearfully and wonderfully made.

The other day a Chinese named Chun
Jlp died at one of the relief camps and
his case was attended by some mystery
and caused a rood sized scare in that
vicinity for the report went forth that
he had been ill with the plague. When
the case was investigated by the off-
icials and Dr. Garvin had held an autop-
sy It was learned that the man had
died of peritonitis. A Chinese physi-
cian had attended the man after his
death and on the strength of this he
sent in a death certificate that cnused
much amusement at the Health Board
for it announced the cause of death to
have been "slow heart disease."

Anent the swearing of Orientals as
witnesses by the form of oath usual
among Christians, A. L. C. Atkinson,
who appeared on behalf of Amimoto,
the Japanese who was tried before
Judge Silllman for murder, has most
decided opinions.

"This thing of expecting these men to
tell the truth when they are sworn as
Christians is not right," says 'Jack.'
"for they don't believe ln the sanctity
of a Christian oath any more than we
should ln one taken on the Koran or
by the bones of Buddha. They tell the
story of a Chinese once who had been
an Interested witness to the methods
employed in an English court where it
is the custom to kiss the Book Instead
of lifting the hand when sworn Final-
ly the Chinese was called to give his
testimony, and he was questioned as to
his religion and asked whether he be-

lieved ln the Christian oatli.
"You bettee," he replied cheerfully,

"makee no dllff. Allee samee. Me kil-lu- m

looster, tossum coin, burnum Joas
stlii k. smellum book. Alle samee."

Not everybody knows that Allan Her-
bert, the silver-haire- d but ever young
host of Kalihl, is a Forty-nine- r. But he
is. Mr. Herbert was one of the first of
the pioneer band and he was not long
ln making a strike. With a fellow pros-pact- or

he found a pocket on the South
Fork of the Yuba from which he took
sixty-fou- r pounds of pure gold worth
$16 an ounce. This was packed ln an
old pair of w oolen drawers and carried
to Nevada City where It was turned
Into cash. Young .lerbert went back
home, then voyaged to Europe and saw
pJl that was worth jcelng there and In
course of time went broke. He thought
It would be an easy matter to find more
gold ln California so he sought the S-
ierras again. "I worked hard for two
years," sffys the Sage of Kal hi with
a reminiscent sml'e, "and at the end of
that time I was ln debt for my grub."

Passers by the grounds surrounding
the Judiciary building about 8:30 o'clock
yesterday morning saw a curious sight.
In the branches of an algaroba tree
near Queen street two of the loo'
variety of murmuring doves were flgh.
Ing. Quite a large crowd gathered to
witness the strange combat, but the
two birds showed no signs of fear but
continued to fight. For ten minutes by
the clock on the Judiciary building did
the feathered warriors strive together
until the ground immediately under
the scene of battle was strewn with
burnished feathers and flecked with
liood. 8everal small boys tried to kill
the birds with stones, many volleys of
which were precipitated In their direc-

tion without disturbing them until
finally a missile better aimed than the
others frightened one of the combat-
ants away. Soon afterwards the other
fell to the ground, gave a convulsive
flutter or two and lay dead. Examina-
tion showed that his eyes had been
pecked out. Hereafter It is anticipated
that poets who persist ln rhyming
"love" with "dove" will be speedily
suppressed.

T7- J-

REPUBLICAN PRIMARIES
TODAY FROM 3 TO 9 P. M.

LIVELY CONTEST LIKELY

Caucuses in Many Precincts Last

Night Bring Out a B'g
Crowd,

Republirars will vote today all over
Hawaii. The election will be a primary
for the purpose of electing delegates
to a district convention and the polls
will be open from 3 o'clock this after-
noon until 'J o'clock tonight. Besides In
each precinct there are contests for
club officers and Internal organization.
The district committees elected are to
meet In their respective districts on the
th and 7th of September and elect the

following officers: President, vice-preside- nt,

secretary, treasurer and such
others and standing committees as tfcJ
shall be entitled to and also their dele-
gates to the Territorial convention. In
accordance with the following:

First District 12

Second District 12

Third District 18

Fourth District 18

Fifth District 18

Sixth District 12

There is a promise of lively fights In
more than one precinct, and the up-

holders of good government promls. to
be out In force. The Territorial con-

vention for which the District commit-
tees elected tomorrow, will choose dele-
gates, will be held on Thursday and
Friday. September 20 and 21. There Is
a movement on foot to take this con-
vention to H!lo and it depends largely
upon the personnel of the delegates
chosen today as to whether Honolulu
will have the honor or the Rainy City.
After this convention and before the
first day of October the district commit-
tees are to meet to nominate represen-
tatives and senators from their dis-
tricts.

Last night In most of the precincts of
the 4th and 5th districts caucuses were
held, officers nominn'd and plans laid
for action today. The following Is as
complete a list as possible of the nom-
inations and committees In the pre-
cincts of the Fourth district, and in
several of the Fifth district:
FOURTH DISTRICT. SECOND PRE-

CINCT.
New liere tan la School The following

nominations for permanent officers, to be
elected today, were made: President. J.
A. Oilman and J. H. Fisher; secretary, IX
Case and J. A. Logan; treasurer, J. B.
Atherton and W. A. Bowen; Judges. W.
O. Atwater. J. A. Thompson. S. R. Hen-
dry. F. C. Atherton. E. O. White. Oeorge
Paris O. U McClelland, F. 8. Dodge: del-
egates to district committee, W. H. Hoog.
Oeorge McLeod. J. K. Kumulae. J. B.
Atherton, Chas. Wlicox, I.. Andrews. Wm.
Haywood. J. W. Jones. J. M. Kea, C.
B. Wilson, A. Brown. The following res-
olution was adopted: Resolved, That It
la the sense of thHepubllcans of the
Second Precinct of the Fourth District
that, while fully appreciating the laud-
able ambition and courtesy of our fellow
Republicans of Hawaii, it would be un-
wise to have the Territorial convention
held at.Hllo this yesr.
FOURTH DI8TR1CT. THIRD PRE-- c

1NCT.
Reservoir building. Nuuanu avenue The

following nominations for permanent of-
ficers were made: Pr -- M. nt. Mirk Robin-
son; secretary C. J. de Roo; treasurer.
F. Mclntyre; Judges, Jonathan Shaw.
Henry Waterhouse. H. M. Mott-Smit- h;

delegates to the dltrlrt committee, Mark
Robinson. Henry Val rhouse, If. XI. Mott-Smit- h.

FOURTH DISTRH'T. FOIRTH PRE-
CINCT.

Fort Btreet Bchool-T- ho following nom-
inations for permanent officers were
made: ITesident. W. r Km, vice pres-
ident, Horace Wright; secretary. H. C.Morton; treasurer. W. II. Wright; exec-
utive committee. A. G. M. Rohertnon. B.
S. Oregory. A. V. Gear. David Nahoole-w- a.

C. L. Crabbc; Judges H. H. Wi-
lliam. D. L, Nnone. Jsm.-.- Nott. Jr.; fordelegates to district committee, C.' F
True. C. L. Crabbr. i I M m V
Oear. James Nott. Jr.. B. 8. Gregory,
i'avxi .N.inoolewa. Ci-crt- Roma II I.

aone. A. Ne'son. Fourteen new mem.
rs were elected, making 1T3 In allunge were Instructed to hav. nrint. ,i

baiiota ror today s election.
FOURTH DISTRICT. FIFTH PRE-

CINCT.
Drill -- shed The following nominations

for permanent officers were made: Presi-
dent, Oliver Swain; secretary. GustaveRose; treasurer. C. J. Healy; for dele-gates to the district committee. Al. Moore
Albert Trask. O. C. Lewi. Wm. Coney.
Samuel Johnson. J. Keokokli; Judges, Otis.Rose, D. K. Naone. J. H. Mshoney. On
mctlon. the chairman was Instructed tonrpolnt an enrolling committee of three;
O. C. Lewis called the meeting to order.

FOURTH DISTRICT, SIXTH PRE-
CINCT.

Chamber of Commerce The following
nominations for permanent officers to be
elected today were made: President.
Frank L Hoogs: secretary, L. H. Wolf;
treasurer. Dr. O. W. Burgess: delegates
to district committee. Dr. O. W. Burgess.
L. H. Wolf. Dr. C. B. Cooper, T. E.
K rouse. Frank L. Hoogs. Precinct enti-
tled to but three delegates; five nominat-
ed: no opposition for permanent officers.
FIFTH DISTRICT. SEVENTH PRE

CINCT.
Reform School Meeting held Thursday

night. The following nominations for
permanent officers were made: President.
Judge W. L Wilcox; vice president. Dr.
George H. Huddy; secretary, J. W Sher-
wood: treasurer, Wong Leong; delegates
to district committee. E. C. Winston. J.
L. Holt and T. McCan i Stewart. T. Mc-Ca-nts

Stewart offered the following reso-
lution: "Resolved. That we present to
the Senatorial aud Representative Con-
ventions the names of W. C. Achl and
J. L. Kaulukou for Senators; and 8. M.
Damon and it. R. Hitchcock for Repre-
sentatives, and heartily urge their nom-
ination." W. R. Sims opposed the resolu-
tion, but. after a lengthy discussion. It
was adopted. He then offered a resolu-
tion ; r senting the name of Judge W. L
Wilcox as Delegate to Congress. T. Mc-

Can ts Stewart seconded the resolution In
a speech which was heartily applauded,
and the resolution passed unanimously
amidst great demonstration.
FIFTH DISTRICT, EIGHTH PRE-

CIS cT.
W. C. Achfs house Meeting Thursday

household was allowed to go out to do idafed hy the blows, and I pulled my re-ish- al

of Manila said to Mrs. Agulnaldo mvself. He .rrahiwi htnat tn,s wa done ln order to protect 1 don't know how the other shot washer from annoyance or any possible un- - Hre.l. It was a double-actio- n gun, andpleasant occurrence. But In spite of 1 may have pulled the trigger, or It
this precaution Bhe never considered may nave gone olT on account of his
such protection necessary; she has Kk"- - Then I fell backwards

about Manila, and she has never been called. 'Why don't some of you fellowsnpprehensUe that they would annoy help me?' Then others came and theyher In any way. took the gun away."
Before the guards were removed from "When you were taken to the polic

their house the woinen were warned by ,earched' were 'oU
the provost marshal to be most careful "'Yes "
to observe strict neutrality in word Mr. Andrews picked up the settingas wefl ns in deed. They were partlc- - alleged to have been from Lorbeer'sularly cautioned against talking with eal ring.
eon i ondents of American newspa- - "'Des this belong to you?" he a.ked.pers, and It was made plain to them rePlh?d Barney.
that their present liberty was hn did 'ou ,irst 8,e it?'

ident upon a close observance of tZ wai'searcTd " C,th,n 1

warnings. They are afraid the guards "Had you any trouble with Lorbeermay be sent back to their door any P' lor to the day of the shooting?" ask- -day. and they are consequently mostied.Mr- - Cathcart.
rn refill . . u n . - I Vn ' no m nr.. V. n 1 1 . i- . .v. . i provost marsnai s
admonitions at all times.

"I think you Americans are at timesvery clumsy deceivers." said Mrs
AirumAlrim l.t.iv -- r -i - icinwr ine nwui mm in my lire.officer who accompanied us down from "Had you been drinking the morningTalubln to Vlgan after we lost our r the shooting?" asked Juror Temple-horse- s

we had to continue our Journey ton'
carried ln chairs by Igorrote porters. BARNEY WAS SOBER,
whom we paid from our own pockets. "iio- - 1 had hot drank anything thatThe first night after our horses dlsanpearea tnis officer said he would writea letter to somebody somewhere and
see If he could get them back.

"Later he showed me the note, writ-
ten on a page of his notebook, andthn sent it off hv n tin nn.r n
next evening I saw him, again writing.
and soon he came around to show me
what he said was a note he bad recelv- - j

ed l reply to his of the night before.
'

and which explained that nothing had
been seen of the missing anlmt-.la- . But
i couia see that the second note waa In
the same handwriting '

paper to the first: It was a ruZJL
of trickery that would not have de-
ceived a child." Harper's Bazar.

THE GAY MARINE.

The gay marine said to his girl. -
"The words I speak are true--Th-at

when I go to war again
I'm going to Taku."

"Btit." quoth the maid. "I cannot go;
It would not do, you see.

It Is no ptsee for girls, that war;
So how can you take roe?"

"I will not." said the gay marine;
"Tet what I say is true-W- hen

next I go to war T swear
I'm going to Taku."

And still the maiden shook hr head
And did not understand.

She had not learned the names of things
in far-o- ff China-lan- d.

Spruance. Stanley 4k Co. 'a Kentucky
Favorite Whiskey a1 .ays gives perfect
satisfaction. It la pare, uniform, old
and mellow Just like velvet



Pacific Import Co.,
ICORPORATED.

Fort Street Progress Block.

We Have Just Opened
A LARGE STJCK OP

: Filo Silk, Wash Silk,
j Pops Silk, Dresdan Silk,
j Royal Floss Silk,

WUTK OWUatin
AN U oriAUBD

: India Rayal Si k,

j Knitling Siik,

a
a

AH the above Stik we ca ry ia et ;k in every color
and shale.

and outgoingl R im iirnlng 2 em-- J

I i weak plfgi
havoc with aoclal entertalnmenta1 sassst thaw of a Vfry Informal
hirm " r The large number of

mJ.it PWP1' h" nAV" ,0' ,h
CM r,B" "f or lura-rt- N

Have eraated a voM In ... lety hard
. mi Many f those who have been
I tm habit if ante talnlng on a large

ml ara out of the city, and thla ha
rn largely attested hy the dearth of

, ' i iise during tha past
an or tam wee ha. The largest event
, .,, tMk was the reception given by

rumen In honor of Mr
,n, Mm. W. K. Hark with, who ware

'aaMtly MsffM The residence of Mrs.
Dam. a prearnted a pretty Sight dvrlag

summer season are Mrs. F. K. C. Gib
bons and Mrs. Wilder, daughters of M

countries of flpanlah rula Into which
the American flag and the boys In blue
li iv.- t n Iti evidence the pst tin
, are. Soma weddlnga of Spanish

and Mrs. Alatau T. Atkinson, who
during the week for England. M.s. I

1waragraas of tha reception by reason senorltaa In Havana, attended by many Olbbons left to rejoin her husband, an paeiFie import eEnglish naval officer, after an extended
visit of many months at the family
home.

Hi commanding position on the
,i if (he rlilife. whence It could he
wi ottering in Its array of llghta
ftam alt parts of the plain.

f tho staff and lino officers of the army
and their wives, were noticeable on ac-cat-

of tha rare Arabian lace uaed. It
waa not long before the uae of It be-

came apparent In many large eastern
cities.

Mas
Mrs. W. L. Kneedler. wife of Captain

K needier, assistant surgeon. V. 0. A.,
an 1 her two little daughters, who re-i-en-

returned from Manila on the
transport Hancock, will make their
horn., lit Curonailn during Ir Kn

. r's absence In th- - Phi tpplnes. f'up-tal- n

Kneedler, who went to Manila with
the Philippine commission, has ben

TV ahlrt waist. It muat be rernem-mln- g

artlcls of woman'a
r that mak.a our men envious, la

M wlae neglige; It la complete In
with neatness Ita leading quality

ill ih. aklrt, that ta the
Ml, th In. II. ml. m of tha waist that
Hart It. Is a veritable delight. It Is

a k i t. and precisely 1

odb!e conveyed to the Island. Kvery
vlfe In the place had. I.y the dreadful

men must of necessity remain widows.
Rochester Herald.

Miss Kathleen Cartwrlght Wi 1 he the
hostrss of a wagonette and dxneing
party this evening at Alea. A large
number of young people will be the
guests, the entire party to b driven to
Al'-a- . where arrangements hav been
rr.ade for a dancing bee to the m sic of
a native orchestra.

a.st
The Chronicle. Auguat 12. has the fol-

lowing list of llonnlulans who were reg-

istered at Hotel Vendome. Pan Jose:
Mr. and Mrs. F. Oay. E. D. Hall. T. ft.

Hall. Mrs. P. C. Jones. Miss Alice H.
Jones. Robert Lewers and T. J.

"ent. been made a widow, arid out o

Mrs. Hiram Offen- -" Bridget, cast you
string the beans, aa I told youT" New
servant "No, ma'am; I didn't. An let
me tell ye, ma'am, ye can't sthrlng ma.
Ye kin ate thlm loose ur not at all."

thirty as many as twenty-eigh- t were left ' '

nbout any means of support. These' "How are crops?" The query was ad- -
wimen me now rec ivli.g assistance from t0 a iarmr from R,,.hUn(, tnwn.he .iircK!in gov eri.ment. which Is "hlp Who had COmp lo the c,lv tot.dted with the Inter. ton of settling a
number of aingle men on the Island as ccurt. H' rcplkd. using his best dlalT,
soon as arrangements can be made. ' course, "Wa-a- l, I cal'late they a-- e past
Cntll this Is done, however, all 1U wo- - danger from frost, anyhow."

l.ndy "8eems to me you have been In
a good many places In a very short tlma.
I'm afraid that doesn't look very well."
Applicant "I don't see how else I could
have had so many fine recommendations."

permanently assigned to the rommls-ln- n

as Its sanitary officer nnd surgeon.
Mrs. Kneedler made many friends In
Honolulu during her short stay here.

gjM far Ita uae. In former yeara
Mats far man wore what was known
samah. a hot ami clumay arrange-am- i

about the waist, which IMS) sssa-t- tl

nowadays Into a leather b.ot.
hh will .l.mhtless remain a part of

i M aftSf the rout has In .

Urnwn off. hut whoever adopta that
t.i It that the Juncture

hia ihlrt and trouaera, or whatever
ihe fiirm ..f hla upper and nether

' m in,, ..Mi a Ihttt r.innectlng
a -- hlrt walat and aklrt. and as llttl

Miss Harriet Lewers entertained at SMARTEST AUTUMN FASHIONSThe Chilean training ship Onral
ltnnueda.no did little entertaining while
In port. Outside of the rec. ptlon of
Governor Dole yesterday morning on
hoard, no reeep'lon was arranged for
Invited guests and for the g neral pub-
lic, as has been customary on moat for-

eign vessels visiting Honolulu. A dmce
upon the gun deck of a war-shi- p wou'd
be relished by Honolulans, who remem

the reslder.ee of it .bt. rs. corner
Kewalo and Domlnts streets, last even-n- g

at cards. Hearts was the game.
and much amusement waa derived.

vim
At Singapore the Chinese cadd es

carry the golf balls In a big of los. oth-
erwise they would be knocked Into egg
shape every time they were hit.

f imperfsatlon In the cos- -atfeatlvii
m- Wi thethe solution of

It may onr.rn.

ber the delights of the hops given dur
The Partwrlghts will occupy the resi

No. 1 and 2. Of the two blouse bod-Ice- s.

No. 1 Is of polka-dotte- d material
trimmed with arpllque bands of white
cloth. The collar is of white cloth and
the belt of velvet studded with steel.
The bodice No. 2 Is developed In white
lady's cloth, has a double b3X-pla- it

down the front, and Is trimmed with
baby lamb and panne velvet. With it
is worn a velvet girdle.

Nee. 3 and 4. Two of the prettiest
models of the new blouse bodices are
Illustrated above. The very dainty

ing the days of the monarchy.
dence of Dr. and Mrs. Wood this week.

talan lace has become quite a fad
'rlmmlnga . n wedding gowns at
r nwell marriages In the East. The
'al of the uae of the hands

tha West Indies and oth.r
The latter will reside at the beach forAmong the society favorites who wll
some time.be greatly missed for the rest of the aWt

'IV4H

THE LATEST STYLES IN HAIR DRESSING.
Mrs. W. H. Mays, wire of Dr. Mays,

has arrived In the city, and will occupy
a residence Walklkl of Central Union
Church.

Miss Mary Wlddlfield may return to
Honolulu today from Maul, where she
has been visiting friends for several
weeks.

AN IHi.ANIi i C V.'IDOWS.

' Kvery Hushar.d Res din it fpon It Wan
Di owned.

a small lal- -

boasts th'
off the coast of Norway la

nnd called Aarlud, whtch
unlqur distinction of being peopled exclu-
sively by wMows. The circumstances un-

der which this state offfalrs was brought
about are no less curious than distrra.dng.

A short time slnca a man arrived on
the Inland from I:.uges.n .1. on the main-
land, with hla wife and family, to partici-
pate H th,.- - spring egg gathering. While
testing h:s ropes on a cliff, preparatory
to commencing hla search, he happened
to make a false step forward over the
cliff. He was Inatantly kll'.ed. Aa there
had not been a death on the Island since
r liven ye.'.rs before, when a boy wa klll- -

'
ad by a boulder from the same cliff fall- -

.r.r on him, tha occurrence naturally cast
a gloom our the sm.ill community estab- -

Ushrd there. This consisted of some thlr- -
ty flshernu n with their families. As a;
r .ark of sympathy and respect all the km m m isi i h m&wmi tv. .j: i n E i i ni saa v aaiiaiiiiik ' iit. y mm a nii' ii i i a l . i fiiimmn

111 I u
n m 11 in w v mm1- -

a.t i iiuun

men determined to attend the funeral oi
the unfortunate, which was to take place

; at the cemetery at Haugesund on th"
malnlan'l. Hut during the proceedings at

j the burl.d around a tremendous gal?
iini'. W h.'n the men r. turned to their
mark the storm was at Ita height.

I After carefully considering the sltua- -
'
tlon the thirty fishermen determined to
sail for Aarlud. and having taken advan-- i

r.- of trie opportunity to replenish their
household supplies the hoat was rather
heavily laden. Their progress throuah the

nrrv a"a waa most anxiously watched by
'the peop' .n the mainland, who, when
the bout had gone the distance of about
a mile and a half from the coast, saw
that the vessel waa In great distress. Ef-

forts were at once made to go to Ita
but the havy sea beat back ev

creation of crepe gauze to the left Is
trimmed with insertion of heavy lace.
Velvet ribbon is joined down each side
of the front with buttons. The chiffon
blouse is finely shirred and trimmed
with velvet applique. It has elbow
sleeves lth under-sleeve- s of shirred
chiffon.

Hat No. 5 Is a soft crown, No. 6, a
modern Napoleon with ribbon rosvtte.
No. 7, a picture hat, No. 8, a pet toque
and No. 9 Is trimmed with chouz of dif-

ferent colors.

r, l Tha pompadour which bang which la being Introduced In Pa-

ris and London. Fig. 2. The newest
style In the arrangement of the hair Is

i fluffy bang v. hi. h stand' high upon
the head In large Irregular curls. It Is
parted at one aide with the hair grow- -

m a seemingly . ureleea part at
'he head and waves over

rsw la saw si tha moat popular and
!""h- "ffures. It la a kind of mm- -

ery boat that was launched. A few mo-

ments afterward the unfortunate smack
plunged forward Into the trough of the
foaming waves and forever disappeared

, from mortal view. Every one of Its thir-
ty occupanta were drowned, and on

morning their bodlea were
faund along the beach.

News of the disaster waa as speedily aa
lr g long at the temples where it s puff- -the nomDadour at vie

T UrasslBg a4 tfe coming curled ad out la the regular pompadour affect.
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BLACK OR WHITE LABOR IN HAWAII.

The New York Sun of August 10th contains the following leading artitfe:
The sugar planters of the Territory of Hawaii need hands for

their cane fields and are planning to obtain negro labor from our South-
ern States. Their main reliance, tor years, has been the Japanese, of
whom there are about 23.000 in th- - I lands. Only a small part of the
19.000 Chinese Immigrants have been employed on the sugar planta-
tions. They have been engaged In general agriculture and partlcu-i.ri- r

in tiiiimr the rice fields and in work about the towns. These

w m

SKITEMDER 1SATURDAY

Evidently Oahu was saving up during
lajti winter drouth for a rainy sum-
mer.

Hurwumnn who sunnort Bryan had

"A Fair Outside h
j Poor Substitute

For Inward Worth0
Good health, inwardly, of

the kidneys, liver and bowels,
is sure to come ifHood's Sar
laparilld is promptly used.
This secures a fi.tr outside. and con-

sequent vigor in the frame, nuith the giov)

of health on the cheek, good appetite, per-

fect digesticr., pure Wood.

Blood Poison "I lived in a bed of
fire for years nving to blood poisoning that
folio-we- d sm ill pox. broke out all over
my body, iichir.g intensely. Tried doctors
and hospitals in vain. I tried Hood's Sar-sap&ril- ia.

t helped. I kepi on taking it
and uas entrcly cured." SMrs. J, T,

For Tidiness
Lace Curtains

Have a good deal to do
With making a house tidy
Looking. This is just what
Our Lace Curtains will do.

Infants' and Children's Ware.

MmSEE BIO DISPLAY IN WINDOW.
William. Carbondale, cPa.

3(bctlli So Ucfm'u LVI. E
'tqfa l

t

M & CO.
I- asraaaaa. V

rather see the nation's finances ruined
than to have the sway of its Repub-

lican Institutions extended. There is
no accounting for tastes.

There are gratifyins signs that the
respectable owners of the filthy yellow
Journal are Betting ashamed of it and
that the public will soon bo relieved of
the duty of feeling ashamed of them.

t
Charles 11. Wilson properly rebukes

John Wise for his contemptuous re-

mark about th- - missionaries. It was
the missionaries who educated Wise
or tried to and who paid his way
through college. That he is ungrateful
was to have been expected but this
probably does not disturb the mission-
aries, who are used to It. What must
provoke them is that after all their
rare to make a scholar and a gentle-
man ont of Wise he should take rvery
possible chance to prov- - himself an
ignoramus and a boor.

The appearance of Clarence M.

White's letter In this paper is one of
many proofs of the willingness of the
A,iv.rt .r tn mtwm the other side a

PHONE 157.
flood's rnrsj liver UN ; the. lion irritating and

onl it hurt ic tat k wHb ! . BraapartHa,

Ye Show the Goods, They do the

WHY OUR NEW

Tta t we have Just opened. Call now and get the best

i i j mmm 'w -

Asiatic races number a third of the population and, as further im-

migration from China and Japan has been prohibited, the labor prob-

lem has again become important.
Years ago, the sugar planters studied the possibilities of procuring

while labor. The result was satisfactory and the labor problem was
believed to be solved. It was found that the climate of the Azores is
almost identical with that of the Hawaiian Islands and that scores of
thousands of the Portuguese Inhabitants work in the fields. Eleven
thousand of them were brought, under contract, to the Hawaiian plan-

tations. They renderedr efficient service and proved themselves adap-
ted for hard labor undeV tropical conditions. But it happens that they
are thrifty and ambitious. As their savings increased they left the
cane fields and now they are teamsters, mechanics, overseers, mer-

chants and landowners. White labor was a failure because it could not
t e kept down to cane raising.

There is no harder farm work than pugar-ca.n- e growing. From
planting to grinding it requires tti(. labor of strong men under a blaz-
ing sun. Any one who has seen the negroes cutting cane on the big
plantations near New Orleans knows how well they work. There are no
better sugar hands anywhere than those on the Louisiana plantations.
Cuba, the largest source of cane sugar in the world, would be glad to
have equally efficient labor. It Is among these Louisiana sugar hands
that a few Hawaiian planters are now engaging laborers; and they say
if this first experiment succeeds, many tho .sands of Southern negroes
will be a welcome addition to the labor supply of our Island territory
in the Pacific.

There is plenty of work for our negro citizens at home. Rut If
any of the most Industrious among them wish to emigrate, no fairer
land than the Hawaiian Territory can be found. It is a paradise com-
pared with any part of tropical Africa; and how can it help being
li.althful with the northeast winds permeating every part of it. and
temperature that is ten degrees pooler than that of any other land In
the same latitude?
We do not doubt, especially since the Fifteenth Amendment to the Con-

stitution has been nullified In so many Southern States that some thousands
of negro-- s could be hired to come here and labor in the cane fields. Perhaps
Bishop Turner, who wants the who!-- - negro population to migrate to Africa,
would take a contract to supply as many field hands of his race as Hawaiian
planters might call for. We anticipate no trouble on that score. But never-
theless It is a proper question whether white men cannot be had for the
ane fields and If so whether they would not be a more desirable class of la-

bor and citizenship.
The condition of farm laborers In the United States Is about as follows:

Young men In some localities hire out for six or eight months at $16 per
month and found and for the cold weather for $10 per month and found. As
only one-thir- d as many hands aie nee,, , (n a farm in winter as In Bummer,
many are idle during the cold months. Those men who work In summer ex-

perience hotter weather than that of H aw ail; and those who work the year
around endure extremes of heat and cold which only seasoned constitutions
an resist.

Now why not offer transportation, steady work and good wages to such
people? The desire to see strange lands would tempt them as well as the
steady work. The idea of living where it is always summer attracts every
northern spirit. If it is a question whether American farm laborers could en-alu- ie

th' I i mate, point to the circumstance that men Just like them are
bearing up finely under the superior hardships of campaigning In Luzon and
doing it for $13 er month and ration.". Retter a cycle in peaceful Hawaiian
cane fields than a year under fire In the c heats of the Philip-
pines.

The Advertiser believes thai nothing should be left undone to get white
Isaac before blat-- labor is brought in large consignments. The negro would
uie us another race problem and Heaven knows we have enough. The easy
prey of the demagogue he might become the bulwark of political misrule.
What Hawaii needs more than any one factor in its population is white men.
out of a population of perhaps l.'.O.OOO we "have but 10.000 whites, there or
tli. rea bou is. and until the proportion Is vastly increased the Islands will al-

ways be held back from the duties they ought to perform as a Territory of
the American Commonwealth, flood government. American institutions, the
safeguarding of society, diversified Inddstries, eventual statehood all these
can be benefit "d BMfrt by white immigration. It is within the power of the
planters, if they go about the work with right good will, to give the Islands
such a population. Why should they give them Instead a race element which
has been the cause of a disturbance In American society and politics for a
hundred years?

K Isoshitna,
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White

Clover

Soap.
HAVEYOUTRIEDIT?

The Honolulu Tobacco
Company, Ltd.

OOKSKR FORT AJU
MERCHANT 8TS

hearing. A letter In opposition to the
views expressed on the editorial page
Will alwas be published if It Is Intelll-Kibl- y

written. Is morally fit to print and
la not too long-wtndf- d. ur columns
are a free parliament to presentable
contributors of any faith. We com- -

mend Mr. White's criticism of the Ad- -
,

vertlser's views as a model of cour-

teous rejoinder. Such a letter, how-
ever much we may differ from Its argu-
ment, need never go elsewhere l find
print.

NOW FOR THE PRIMARIES.

The primaries are upon us. They will
be held today at the specified place
between three and nine o'clock p. m.

All Republicans who are American
citizens and citizens f Hawaii have
the right to vote.

The delegates chosen at the primaries
here and elsewhere In the group will
decide upon:

I. The Republican Legislative tick-

et and the official attitude of the party
towards the City and bounty govern-
ment scheme.

(II). The Republican nomine.- - for
Delegate in Congress.

till). The personnel of the Repub-
lican Territorial Committee.

The real contest is between good gov-

ernment and machine rule and as such
it demands the presence and the aid

Bm Receded j' "AaitralU" from Hew York

The World Renowned Brand of CIQAB8

Lillian Russell,
TL: klkoant clOAa " Purchased lotPUPIfANQS

B CENTS ONLY.
TRY THEfl NONE BETTER

will useIf you have, we' know you

Auction Sale
O- F-

Bargain Windowto this statement in a communication
print' d herewith. He discusses a large III Iof every Republican who wants to keep number of other rules which he states

IN TUB

it again. If you have not,

TRY IT
And you will surely use It again.

IT IS
A high grade Toilet Soap to sell at a

low price, and absolutely harmless to
the skin.

Price Per Cake

lOcts.
Three Cakes For

25cts.

Olaa Sugar Co,, Ltd,
25 feet -- inch rubber hose.. $2. 00

Four-qua- rt tin pails 20

Large-handle- d strainer 15

One - burner kerosene oil
stoves 75

the party cb-a- and make It useful to
the people. The motto of the day Is
No Rings. No Bossivm, Majority Tlule?

THE HILO PROPOSAL
Why take the Republican Convention

to Hllo? The Republicans of the big
Island need no bracing up; Indeed the
latest Hllo Tribune demanded to know
why the Republicans of Oahu were so
quiescent? The volcano Island Is bulg-
ing with enthusiastic Republican poli-
tics and is ready to erupt. It needs no
impetus from Oahu; Indeed it wants a
chance to Infuse this part of the group
with some of Its own surplus energy.

It Is a suspicion fact that a change

were considered by the convention.
Whether these other rules were good,
bad or Indifferent has nothing to do
with the case. Three-fourth- s of Mr.
White's letter simply befogs the issue.
The statement made by the Advertiser
and now reiterated is. that the differing
elements in the party can be harmoniz-
ed if no advantage of the opportunities
offered by the "open primary" rule is
taken to-nig- and the several pre-
cincts are allowed to freely and fairly
elect the delegates of their choice; but
if there is colonizing or other attempt
to improperly defeat that will, It will
so Increase ih- - existing distrust as to
gfl atly weaken if not insure the defeat
of i he party. The conservative busi-
ness men of Honolulu are nearly all
Republicans; but they are not to be
led by the nose or bulldozed Into sup

ON SATURDAY, SEPT 1ST,

AT 12 O'CLOCK NOON.

At my salesroon, 33 Queen street, H-

onolulu, I will sell at Public Auction, ij

order of the treasurer, Mr. J. P. Cooke,

the following certificates of stock In tbi

Olaa Sugar Co., Ltd., unless the tents

assessment, due June L 1900, delinqutct

for Congress had been the same as
made. There was no talk of "conces-
sions" then; it only comes now when
the machine men fear that, if they do
not get conservative Republicans to
sleet some of their primary nominees,
they may, in certain districts, lose all.
They are w illing to assist the election
of conservative delegates whose suc-M-

is cssured if only they can Indue?
the conservatives to elect in return
certain machine men who stand no
show without such aid. Thi3 invitation
is like that of the fox in the fable when
he invited the raven to raise her voice
in harmonious song so that she might
drop the choice morsel she was carry-
ing in her beak.

The Advertiser has no desire, even
when the Republican majority asserts
itself and takes its proper place in par-
ty management, to exclude or black-
list any Republican, it does not believe
in a proscriptive policy; that. Indeed, Is
what it is protesting against here and
now Nor w ill this paper decry an olive
branch that is offered in good faith.
Let us add that the harmony that
comes from mutual concessions is the
best harmony but first let those who
made the original discord and have
been keeping It up. display their stock
"i concessions and permit a thorough
examination of the goods.

"f venue is urged more persistently in
Honolulu than elsewhere. From Hllo

July 31, 1900, wltn Interest thereon ml

advertising expenses, Is paid on or b-

efore the day and hour of sale.we have heard very little as yet; the porting machine-mad- e candidate Innoise and the shouting of the captains j v. i,om they have no confidence. Har in mm
.

Cert. Share

405 Look Chuck Tong I

535 L. O. Keedlck
rS9 Lee Kee 1

is mottly local. Throughout the greater
part of the group Honolulu Is preferred.
Kauai does not want to undertake the
Hllo voyage: neither does Molokal or

mony is to be had for the asking. The
only prerequisite is that which ought
to be granted without question a free
mil fnir ,1 - i a 671 C. A. Ertckson 83

1490 S. L. Williamsfh. nnrth .1,1. f 1... ., , " ''-"- . ' crpe. uiuif Ueir- -
FORT STREET..... ........ ... '" people ratesthere, to reach Hllo. find It most con- - 1549 W. K. Andrews "

79 C. M. Marquez 1

100 W. H. Stone
587 J. L. Holt

1131 D. L. Akwal
1135 M. D. Smith
1136 E. E. Smith 21

1395 Mrs. L. Miller J
1398 Mrs. L. Miller J

R. A. Miller 1J

J. P. COOKE, Treasurer.

Honolulu. August 20, 1900.

JAS. F. MORGAN, Auctr.
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HARMONY THROUGH CONCESSION.

It us have harmony, hut that sort of
harmony whi h comes from mutual con-
cessions. Clarence M. White.

There never was a better chance for
harmony than that presented at the
M- Kinley ratification meeting. Some
time before that meeting took place It
was proposed to a hading member of
the Territorial Republican Committee
that eight speakers should be chosen.

Just received, a new line of

Table Cutlery and Silver Plated
Ware at new prices. Sliver Ware,
as you know, formerly paid a
duty of 25 per cent; you can save

that now. See our new pattern,
called the "New Century."

Then ask for a sample of the
modern cleaner called

Bon Ami
Which is the French for "good

friend." This Is a matchless ar-

ticle for all surface cleaning and
for polishing metals. It does the
combined work of all other prep-

arations, works quick, contains
no grit and warranted not to

scratch. Contains no acid and
will not injure the hands nor any

article to which it may be ap-

plied.

BON AMI rapidly cleans win-

dows, mirrors, show cases and all
articles of glass, brass, silver,
nickel, copper, tin, xlnc, marble,

oilcloth, woodwork, and all

painted and unpalnted surfaces,

also Jewelry, filigree work and
celluloid. Removes dirt, tar.

vemeni 10 come nere first and then
transship. From Kona. Hawaii, it t.s
more difficult to go to KUsj than it M
to Honolulu, often Kona people go to
Maul or Honolulu to get a steamer for
the capital of their own island. They
re not clamoring for a Hllo conven-

tion; most of the clamor, hs we say,
comes frogs faction here, thereby
strongly suggesting ulterior motive

What motives co Influence io.jirts
case? Is It not fair to assume thalFffi
first object Is to keep certain bu nines
men whom the machine does not want
in th convention from attending as

"Oh. I've practically given up hope,"
said the Populist, disgustedly; "I did
think of running for office in our
county myself, but those dastardy Re-
publicans have put up a game that
would Just about make It a waste of
time." "AVhat have they done?" "Well.
I can't be Just sure, but It looks to me
as if they had been out waterino- - thefour of them from the wing railed the ' erons at night Just to spoil our

I! :n hie., nnrf ... ..,.., .v.... . I . Chicago Post." Hum ma, represent- - cnances.
ed by the conservatives, and that an I"ir, nicy ueing too Dusy to spare olidthe time? And Is It not likely lhat th
-- "'ml nouia De made to bnng both

machine wants . si lies into a hamonious arreement on Serviceableto escape the deterrent FOR SALE. ILVERWAREinfluence of the great mass of conserva-
tive! here and get Into an atmosphere
where such Influence Is lacking?
These theories look plausible to those

a common platform. The Comm.itee-ma- n

said the Idea w as a good one and
that he would do his best to carry it
out.

The meeting came and went Of all TELEPHONE MAIN 199.uv( waicne.i tne politics of the the old-lin- e American c itizens nf ITn.machine during the last few months. TO

I am showing a splendid arrtsT
Sterling Silverware In the many va-

rious articles so essential ts modn
dinner service and household um

Jewelry made to order.

MESSENGERS ALWAYS READY
ANSWER ALL CALLS.

waii. leaders of the movement which
made a Republican party possible here,
only Mr. Dole was invited to speak and
he by virtue of his office. By an odd
coincidence the invitation was so timed
that it reached the (Governor on the eve
of his departure from Oahu on a va- -
cation Journey. Two young men of1.1.

404X KOKT HT.

No. 1 Business property on Smith
Street, between Pauahi and Bere-tani- a

Streets.
No. 2. Residence property on Punch-

bowl Street, near Vineyard Street,
suitable for Cottages.

No. 3. Fine suburban property front-
ing on McCully Street and running j

from Beretania to King Street. Will
sell on easy terms, vlx: Psrt in
Cash or approved Stocks or Bonds,
balance on Mortgage.

B IART'S JEWELER.paint, Ink stains, etc., from the
hands.

W,W, Dimond& Co,

Hawaii Shinuo Sha

The pioneer Japanese prtntln oc-Th- e

publisher of Hawaii Shlnpo,
"only dally Japaness paper publuuwa

the Territory of Hawaii.
Y. SOGA. Editor.
C. SHIOZAWA, Proprietor

FOR SALE OR LEASE

A Specialty !

Flat Top Desks
FOR OFFICE USE

--ALSO-

Desks9
FOR TYPEWRITERS

Call and see them.

We also have a
FINE LINE OF

WERNICKE
BOOK CASES

IN ALL SIZES.

It Is no answer to them to say that theRepublican organization of the big Isl-
and needs the tonic effect of a Terri-
torial Republican rally.

r
OPEN PRIMARIES.

By "open primaries" is meant the
keeping open of the register of voters
at primary elections until the pods
close, thereby giving opportunity for
fraud, by bringing In floaters" and
other persons not entitled to vote, and
drowning out the genuine voters of the
precinct.

The Advertiser stated yesterday that
the "open primary" is a recognized im-
plement of machine politicians, and
that one of the chief causes of distrust
In the party was the fact that, at the
last Territorial convention, a proposal
to require registration to be on or be-
fore a fixed date prior to the election,
was carried by a large majority; but
was so violently opposed by the minor-
ity that the majority finally "In the In-

terests of harmony" reversed the vote.
We further stated that If a free and
fair primary election was held to-nig- ht

resulting tn the election of good men,
it would quiet this distrust and call out
the full strength of the party at the

LIMITED,

HOt'SE FURNISHING
GOODS. CROCKERY and
GLASSWARE.

neir
P. 0.

Valuable business property, corner
King and Smith Streets.

Editorial and Printing Office

King street bridge, King street
Box 907.

uuiiuy, oom new -- comers, were askedto speak for the conservative element
but one of them. T. McCants Stewart,
was put at the end of a long program
and he found, when his turn finally
came, that the people were too tired
and restless to warrant any furtherappeal to them. The upshot of themeeting was that Mr. Sewall and his
followers had the platform practically
to themselves while the majority of theRepublican party of Oahu, many of
whom were present, got the scantest
courtesy. We do not overlook the fact,
withal, that some of them were asked
to serve as Vice-Presiden- ts In other
words were shelved.

Since that time no member of that
element which, as Mr. White is pleased
to say, the Advertiser represents, hai
been consulted, in more than a per-
functory way, about the policies or
welfare of the party. Instead all have
been told, as a useful piece of news.

CgEKree HonouhJ j

FOR RENT. Grand Bail
FOR THE BENEFIT OF

OFFICE SUITES in ModelA few
Block. GO TO THE

Olive Brancb, Reuekah Lofliie No. 2

Hundreds in use in this city.
For particulars, apply to

Honolulu Tailoring Co.

FORT. AND BERETANIA 8TS.

FOR CLOTHING.

I. O. O. F.

Friday Evening, September

PROGRESS HALL
that the machine had decided to pledge

next election while a contrary course Renubllcnn candidates to tho tch.i BRUCE CARTWRIGHTill
CARTWRIQHT BUILDING, DIfWHIM JlW.would result In defeat ture to a scheme of City and County

Mr. Clarence White takes exception j government and that the nomination Orders taken and satisfaction guar- - Tickets for Lady And Gentleman.
Mkbchakt Stbkjct. anteed. New Goods.QUEEN STREET.
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a. our. Jaa. Stelner. Chas. Btelnman. T.
A Slmpn. J. Sllva. H W Schmidt j

: . rv M Hchrotkc. Jaa.I. Treglobn. Alex D. Thompson. C H.
Tl.uraton . Kenneth R. O. Wallace, J.
Wm. White, y r Wltt.-ock- , John T.
Wirud. Klw Worthlnift.n

By Judge Est e- -J r. C. Aliel. Julius
Am n. Oeorge Aneus. Henry Cotib Adams.
C O. Hallentyn. . l.uis insnell. Joaeph
Rechelor. A. PJafffjgnggjajy j L. Bailey. C.
' ,! ' ' Peter r ker. J.imea Barring-- j
ton. Godfrey Christiansen. Manuel Costa.
M; final Corderio. John Craellna, J. C. Da-- I

John De;reavea. Simpson Decker.Jamea Dean. Edward Dunbar. David ,

Douglas. John itr,g. r;0.lcrg Erlck- -
son. ..i t II I'r. n, h .1r t?r. I T

PHOTOGRAPHIC
PORTRAITS.

First Class Work Guaranteed
Mr. Davay doaa not w'h hia aittaw

AGENTS roR Rang
1 AM HIS INJ ice Go.

FREE

CONCERT

TONIGHT

o arcwpi woti nniaaai porfaotiy
'ar'T Farmers' Boners o4 Extra Castings for all Stoves

insurance Ciooei
Hartford JOHN NOTT. 75 79 KINO ST.

.IT-lcDhon- c Ho. 12.Ik Itimi?. Rpruiirinli;

- . m . m

Fiemlnjr. Joa. Fernandea. Ooclman Gll-l- l.
Al. . Oervlc. Thoa. Honan. Peter

Hla:h. J Harris. Wm A.
Oeorge llawkln-- . Niles Hogan. Andrew
Ht ndrl ka. n. E W. Jordan. Carl Kaleer
F H Kllbey. Ales. K. Ijimach. J. W.
I. unlng. Kdward Ijiraen. I,udwg Lampe.
A. L. I.nngren. Thoa. Llndany. Alex. F.
I Inder. (lr. tendon. P. M. I.ucaa.
Rt ht F. Inge. J. p. Mendonca. Thoa. F.
McTlghe. Thoa. Meara. A. A. Btfontno. p.
Mr'nerny. Fred. Myer, Duncan B. Mur- -
clrrh, Joao Mor.la. J H Mark.n.l ft.

PHOTOGRAPHIC Co. AT THE
f11 m H.pnona, and Other

'.' iter. LIMIT RO. Everybody Should Order D
MOTT-8MIT- H BLOCK

Fort and Hotel St'r tr fr rn New England
Bakery.

to Ota. W. C. J. Ottman, Tho. O Dow da.41 1R Ia, a II 1 . nannn . - . .

A. yi oro. J ! rirnellus t..hn
Oud. rktrV. A.l im I'etrie. W. I,'-- Mm uvua uuiio, rnuunniri ur nuno

i j BBBBr.BBaB BBBBr BBBBBBSr SBBSnr .BBSB1 BnBBT.hn C. Peterson, it. A Be-.- w r--

NE .

-- AT
I Tromptly

Roe. H S Rfckard. Steven Smith, M. A.
StKa. J. J. Soarrs. p. e. R. Strauch. M.
O 8n. t Anna. Wm. F. L. Stanley. Pe-
ter Trav ns. It ji. Thompson. George
Edward Thrmieon. Albert Tullett, C. V.
Tm-- r. Olaf Toefen. C. A. Vlerra J
VUlehavta. T B. Walker. John Walker.
Ernest Water ho-ier- . Andrrw Wlwitinn,
W F Wilson. F I. Waldron. Jame W.
Wilkinson. E H F. Woltera. R. Waaa-ma-

E J. Walker.

'fic Transfer
Eapiolani Park

LABOR DAY
SEITEMTJER 3. IMS.

panv.

Profeeaora MARTIN. VAN PRAGG
nd CHARLES R. 8TICKNET. of San

Francleco, have been engaged to give
a aeries of musical concerts at the
lanal of the New England Bakery.
Tueadaya, Thursdaya am! Saturdays of
each week, commend- - TONIGHT.

The public Invited.
No charge for admleslon.

" ' Raliav C.. French Colony Brandy, per caae, 12 full quart bottlesP. C., eight years old. Port. Sh.-rry- , Angelica, Tokay, per gallonwhlky. Kingston. Ky., double distilled, per gallon
Wh!.kv rwe ral'nn

... m.w
.99

... 1.99

... I. So
s

' ". I.RATt
AWfVN nd Whisky, alx years old, private atock. Elk Rrer, per gallon

We shin 10 ration keirs U. Inrrpli M . ... ....... a, w'... kni ir ,,i. .Under the auapU-a- e of the
DRIVING ASSOCIATION.

v 'M ' " ' ' " bc.avuD, Ji I KSUU.ia.11 T..m ' niwm 1 n I .... ,.u, v. vjiii, fer. vttc. i ." 'j-'- .... , . . , . ... ..... ......

ttttttf 4.44,. ,.0, t 410

REPUBLICAN PRIMARIES 0
4 T iDA V FROM I TO F M g

.;

MATTEalS IN PROBATE.

. . . . .ra on Rand
" " an fe. . . ...

10

12 vJ
tvingsron nisxy. per case, 12 full quarts
Carte Blanc Champagne, per case. 24 pintsSEATTLE BEER

--AT THfc
ro marge ror cooperage or drayage.
Uniform cash prices to all. Make remittance payable to F. Epbrtim A Co

asn agents French Colony Vineyard, IS Montgomery St.. San Franctsct.. Cal.
Refer to mercantile agencies and M. Phillips A Co., Honolulu.

H1TEKJ0N v sen so oraerea we pacs. irat rtotning on packages Indicates contents.SALOON
Proprietor.

TROTTING OR PA IN(i

1- -1 nM3140 Ctaaa
31:14 CUae

Free for all

RUNNING.

H-ml- le Daah
43 -- mllo Daah

HUSTACE & CO.iiMin 111 01, rM iinchH Sfiv d
r da Water, cinger -- DEALERS IN

' IT

Judgw Humphreys Held a Short Ses-aio- n

Teaterdaw.
Juds Humphrey was occupied with

probate matter, yeaterday mornlnw.
In the matter of the guardianship of

Rita C. Tewhabury. P. M lUh h waa ed

guardian ad litem.
L H. Dee presented hU report a tern-P-rar- y

admlnlatrator of the eatste of J.C Itlordan and he was discharged, b. logtn atpolnted permanent administrator
with a bond of tt.oon

D K. Palapaakal waa appointed admin.l'intor of the estate of K umuokalanl' he msat.r's r. jKitt on the Inventory of

IG8 KING
G. J. Waller

STREET.
; : Mana45b.

KRESH FRUIT
by the S. 8. Anatralla

WING LUNG CO.
King Street, corner of A lakes.

to 10 p m.
-- a a Spartan v Wood and Coal.

III.. I m

--ALSO-Whoianaus and Rata-.- ." uii rt ur vU.

Daah

All ham.a race order National
Trotting Aaaoctatlon rulen. and running

vania under California Jockey Club
rule.

Krftrleg cloaa at 4 p, m. Friday. An-n- at

Slat, at the Club Stabtea
Raraa atart at 1 p. m.

M. II. DIGGS,
Secr-tar- y Ilonolo'u Driving; Aaai

MtLLA nnm Ms AND

WHITE AND BUCK SIRO

Which wa will seU at th lowest market
rates.

ADCAUTIMOS rvxave or Jam.. Camptell was i- -
pri

Custom House Blanks
Of All Kinds

FOR SALE at
HAW A I. AN GAZETTE COMr ANT

HAVY CONTRACTORSTt. Part lea lr attaatloa
ksmlthlag Ja wuii .om niEnesL , ana or kkii k k.BBBBBBBJk

The highest standard la foand tn
Spruance. Stanley A Co.'i celebrated
brands of Kentucky whiskeys

0 UM HMTteat Patent-bac- k ledgers a specialty at the EER la tued In the Stamps BsaafH by
GAZETTE Bindery, von Holt block. the HAWAIIAN OAZETTB CO
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ganlratlons and nM.
THE FIRST AMERICAN BUI Instructions for Voters district as to 9hmLS3Section 6. District

hold regular or
be provided in their bv.,!,OF HAWAII, L.T.
lesq than . . " . r.j

: ""c-inir- a nt u.Incorporated under the iaws at tb
public of Hawaii. AT shall constitute a quorum. l

The above Rules and ni--. .

Republican Primaries. of Hawaii, are 32 pubX
cordance with a I
the same meeting referred TM

by the Executive Committee: cers and members of theDil?iU
mittce the Imr,nrtnPRIMARIES

ROOMS OF THE TERRITORIAL
CENTRAL COMMITTEE OF THE
REPUBLICAN PARTY OF THE
TERRITORY OF HAWAII.

... harmonious aetlnn ... promW

ine numner or aeiegat.es irom eacn aDOVP cttU Elation u
Precinct to the District Committee

GEO. w. SMITH

E. R. HENDRY,
Secretary.

Shall be three times the number which
each precinct was entitled to at the
Primary Election held May, 1900, ac-
cording to the following statement:

Precincts with number of votes cast
at last election and number of dele-
gates to District Committee.

To Republican voters of the Territory
of Hawaii, and all voters intending
to act with the Republican party:

The following instructions are issued A
Precincts, With Number of Votes Cast Last Election, and Number

of Delegates to District.

Authorized Capital, 1 100,000.0
Srbscribed Capital, 75w-.000.0-i

Paid Up Capital, 500,000 V

OITICERS AND DIRECTORS.
Cecil Brown PrseldM
Mark P. Robinson Vlcs-Prstd- se

W. O. Cooper Caahte
E. If. Boyd Seecwtan

Directors Cecil Brown, W. O. Coopei
Q. J. Waller. Mark P. Rob 1 neon an'
Bruce Cartwright.

DRAW EXCHANGE ON:
Ban Francisco The Anglo-Cali- lo

nlan Bank. Limited.
Chicago The Merchant" Loan as

Truit Company.
New Toi J. W. Bellgman Con

pony--

London Anglo-Callfornl- an Ban
Limited.

Parle-- Societe Generals.
Berlin Oebruder Meyer.
Hamb irg M. M. Warburg A Co.
Hongkong and Yokohama Ta

Charte.-e- d Bank oi India, Australia a;
China.

Australia The Union Bank of A
tralla. Limited.

Canada Bank of Montreal.
Exchange bought a. sold and Le

ten of Credit Issued on all parts of t
world.

DMTEREST allowed on fixed deposit.
Three months, 3 per cent; six month.
31 per cent; twelve months. 4H p
cent.

LAUB 9PRECKEL8. WM. O. IRWT

Summer
Proposition.

Well, now there's the

Delegates.
May. 1900. Sept. 1900.

I
Precinct. First District Votes.

1st Poholkl Court House 15
2d Hllo Court House 233
3d Papalko'i School House 8ft

4th Honomu School House 22
5th Laupahoehoe Court House . 39
6th Kaohe School House 39
7th Honokaa Court House 42
6th Kukulhaele School House 11

ICE QUESTIO!

n

l
You know you'll ner-- ice- -

CONCKKTK CONSTRUCTION COMPANY ORGANIZED.

TIM Csanillll Construction and Building Company, Limited, has been organiz-e.- l

and the papers filed with the Government. C. B. Ripley la president; C. Io-r.ar- d

of LS Angeles vU e president; K. P. Chai-in- . secretary and treasurer; T. F.

Waterhouse. auditor. Engineer OBborne is a re-

cent
OtVorne. engineer, and V. T. P.

arrival amongst the building fraternity and halls fronrIs Angeles. He is

known up and down the Pacific Coast ae one of the best constructors of tire-pro- of

has had the contract forbuildings and the company which he represented there
FmnclKO and other largo cities which have

r-c- of the large buildings of San
The Pan Francisco Call building is a notablebeen put up In the last few years.

eampl The Portland Chamber of Commerce building was erected by Mr. Os-

borne The local concrete construction company has for Its purpose the manu-

facturing of concrete materials, crushing lock for any purpose, manufacturing
building work. The company ownssrnd for concrete and for general concrete

the rights of certain methods of steel anJ concrete construction work in con-

nection with the flre.irooftng of Bsodera l BUdtagS.
A large quarry tract in Pauoa valley, two and one-ha- lf acres in extent, has

ata secured from which the blue volcanic rock, common in building operations
hSTC will bs taknn. A fine class of stone Is ajMCTtsd in the valley and meets
the requirements of concrete work. The machinery plant is a fine one. It has
been here some time, but only recently was set up. It consists of a No. 3 rock
crush, r and engine for drlvlr.g the entlr plant. An air compressor for drilling
and bliit-hol- e whik is already in oiHirat'on. and Is a labor and time-save- r.

S Teens for rock separating, sand rolls f r manufacturing various grades of sand
aad a full complement of general tools ectr.pletefl one of the finest quarry plants

i Uh etty. There are also two gasoline engines, two power-mixer- s and a grav-Ity-mlx- er.

The company has a gveat d?al of work mapped out, and, according to
.Mr. Osborne, the prospects of the compai.y reem certain of success.

Much of the rock married will bs MSud for ship ballast and they will enter

yon
i necessity in hot Heath,

z?.u r a"iou8 toDelegates- .-
wuien will give you satisfartiwe'd like to Hnnni i.njuu. urjr j

Precinct. Second District Votes.
1st Kohala Court House 110
2d Walmea Court House 15
3d Kallua Court House 61
4th Kona-waen- e School House 97
5th Hookcna Court House G2

6th Walohlnu Court House 66
7th Pahala School House 26

May, 1900. Sept. NOfc
3 9
1 3
1 3

3 9
1 3
2 6
1 3

The Oahu Ice

and Electric Co,

Hoffman & Markham,

Delegates.
Votes. May. 1900. Sept. l!O0.Precinct. Third District

1st Kalaupapa Store House
2d Pukoo Court House
3d Lahaina Court House .. Telephone 3151 Blue. Postoffle,On spreckeis I Co..

HONOLULU, H. L
Honokohau

1 1 3

12 1 3
42 1 3

12 1 3
46 1 3
11 1 S

4 1 3
15 1 3

107 3 9
32 1 3
50 1 8

1 1 S

4th
5th
6th
7th
8th
Uh

10th
11th
12th

BAN FRANCISCO AGENTS TB
NFVADA NATIONAL BANK Or
BAN FRANCISCO.

Honuaula Court House
Makawao Court House
Hamakuapoko School 11

Klpahulu School House
liana Court House
Keanae School House ..

that nld In competition with numerous other companies already working along
the waterfront. Rock for street ma a laSStSlag rH also be feature. The crush-
er can supply about 173 to 200 cubic aid- - of sised rock per day.

REAL ESTATE AS VI EWE D BY AN EXPERT.
Will E. Fisher, nh'wr opinions on real ttate were recently asked by the com-n'l-sionc- rs

who award-- d damages f ir str.i t betterments and rendered the decl-si- e

n In the Mililani street extension, states that the real estate market of Hono-
lulu is tlrm and without a possibility of a decline in prices judged by the pres-
ent condition of the marki t. There si petrs to be' a very active inquiry for res-laSSJ-

property." said Mr. Fisher, 'mon- - particularly for homes ranging from
if.Ofi to $7,a"). I have many applications, boi h from local and foreign buyers, but

NATIVE
-- Delegates.

HATS
Precinct. Fourth District Votes.

1st Government Nursery 19
2d Beretanla St. School House 65
3d Bldg. entr. lower reservoir grd. Xvuanu ave. .. 15
4th Royal School 40
5th Kapualwa Pullding 38
6th Chamber of Commerce Room 37
7th Walmanalo School House 0

I It Is a strange thing tliat few desirable places an; on the market for sale. Ther- -

Is no decline. In my Judgment, In the value of real estate In Honolulu. I can ap-- j
p'eclate. Inasmuc h as there is a falbng off In the demand for small lots In the
suburbs, that it alone is responsible more or l- -ss for the present stringency in

May. 1900. Sept. 1900.
1 3

2 6
1 3
1 3
1 3
1 I
1 3

Delegates.
May, 1900. Sept. WOO.Precinct. Fifth Distric- t- Votes.

Kaneohe Court House 371st
2d
3d
4th
5th
6th
7th
Sth
9th

10th

Koolauloa Court House 10
Walalua Court House u
Waianae Court House 10
K. R. Station. Ewa Plantation , 23
Ewa Court House 29
Reform School 3g
Haw. Tram. Co.'s bldg., Kalihl ... 24
Kauluwela School House 29
Kauluwela School House 22

AT

DRAW EXCHANOB ON
BAN FRANCISCO The Nevada

tional Bank of San Francisco.
LONDON The Union Bank of Londss

(Ltd.)
NEW YORK American Exchangt N

tional Bank.
CHICAGO Merchants' National Back
PARIS Credit Lyonnals.
BERLIN Dresdener Bank.
HONGKONG AND YOKOHAMA -

Hongkong and . "anghal Banklai
Corporation.

NEW ZEALAND AND AU8RTALIA -
Bank of New Zealand.

VICTORIA AND VANCOUVER- - Ban)
of British North America.

Troosoci o General Banking I Exclumge Busing

Deposits Received. Loans mads
Approved Security. Commercial an
Travelers' Credits Issued. Bills of
change Bought and Bold.

COLLECTIONS PROMPTLY
ACCOUNTBD FOR.

BISHOP & CO.

SAVINQS BANK

T. MuratasDelegates.-
May, im. Sept. l'.WO.

THE HATTER.

118 Nuuanu. Tel. 814.

P. O. Box 865.

Precinct. Sixth District Votes.
1st School House 1, Niihau 0
2d Kekaha School House 10
3d Walmea Court House 33
4th Hanapepe School House 1

5th Koloa Court House 25
6th Lihuc Court House ! 103
7th Kapaa Court House 19
Sth Kllauea School House 4
9th Waloll Court House ,. 12

3
3
3

3

3

I1
3

the money market, as most of the purcBSSCS In tlie outlying aisincis nereioiore
have been mot. r less speculative. t av a gffsal deal of confidence in proper-
ties In the outlying districts, particularly In the Walalae district around Dia-n.c- nd

Head, and Kalihl. Naturally, i.. lots they become very popular it will be
necessary to have satisfactory transit. It Is gratifying to see the poles and rails
lying upon many of our str. ets ready U bs PteOSi m sitlon by the Rapid Tran-
sit Company. Just as soon as the el-ei- -ie ears aro running, it will greatlv re-

lieve the congestion th.it exists here In Honolulu relative to rental properties. It
ill be- - but a short time when the puopju "f Honolulu realize that they must not all

live down town. I am still of the opinion that capital is somewhat negligent in
regard to taking adantage of the situation and erecting coUages for rent. The
demand is very great and any reasonable rent would be paid for such cottages.
The possibilities t Honolulu real estate. In my judgment, are great."

HANK )F HAWAII INCREASES ITS CAPITALIZATION.
The Bank of Hawaii has recently decided to increase its capitalisation to the

nt of $300,000, making the entire amount piOO.OOO. This arrangement will
go Into effect October ir next. Two thousand shares of the par value of $100 each
will be-- bsMSi sad will l esTered to and probably taken up entirely by the pres
ent stockholders. Tho decision to increase the capita) stock came about by the
demands of the business in order that the banking institution could take hold of
larger transactions than the present limited capital would allow.

COLLECTOR STACKABI.K'8 REMEDY FOR MONEY STRINGENCY.
The statement made by Collector Stackable In the Advertiser of Monday, Au-

gust 27. that the gold coin which Is paid Into his department for customs duties can
bs held here by arrangements made by the local banks with the Sub-Treasu- of
the United States at San Francisco, has been the subject of much discussion
among importers. Mr. Stackable still takes the same view of the matter, and
thoroughly l.eliev. s it will remedy the existing stringency In the money market
and the possibility of a further d- - tleit as-- each month sees more gold coin shipped
In bulk to the Coast.

A prominent bsnker who was juestioned upon the merits of Mr. Staekable's
Idea, brought up th. question of tho Interest on the money, which, he stated,
would be lying Idle while deposited In the vaults of the Sub-Treasu- ry. Mr. Stack-abl- e

mtets this by an argument that the loss of Interest Is not so great as the
ccst of freightage and Insurance to bring gold coin down to the Islands. If t
Is to be shipped out. of Hawaii to the Coast every month, It will have to be
brought back by freight at the expense of tho banks. Mr. Stackable states that
the construction of a cable would entirely obviate the necessity of depositing
such large sums In the Sub-Treasu- ry as would be required to carry out his
ptaa, In that case a cable to a San Francisco banking house would serve the

TERRITORIAL CONVENTION
The Territorial Convention for theadoption of a platform, the nominationof a delegate to Conm-ess- . flnii trio 1as

Office
Street.

it bank building on Mere baa

DISTRICT COMMITTEE.
The District Committees shall meet

in their respective districts on the 6th
and 7th of September, 1900, and elect
the following officers: President, Vice
President, Secretary, Treasurer and
such other officers and standing com-
mittees as they shall be entitled to, and
also their delegates to the Territorial
Convention in accordance with the fol-
lowing

STATEMENT:
Number of Delegates to the Territor-

ial Convention:
First District 12
Second District 12
Third District 18
Fourth District 18
Fifth District 18
Sixth District 12

tion of a Territorial Central Committeewill be held on Thursday and FridaySeptember 20 and 21, 1900.
After said convention and on or be-

fore the first day of October, 1900, theDistrict Committees shall meet for thepurpose of nominating Senators andRepresentatives from their respective
districts. Yours very respectfully,

GEORGE W. SMITH,
Chairman Republican Territorial

Central Committee.
Ev R. HENDRY.

Secretary Republican TerritorialCentra) Committee.

Savings Deposits will be received an
tn.erest allowed by this Bank at fos
ard one-ba- lf per cent per annum.

YOU WILL NEVER KNOW

secret of a clean scalp until yon

Pacheco's Dandruff Killer. TM
I purpose and only the amounts necessary to cover the customs duties would be

Printed copies of the Rutes and Regs n i -- nsary to deposit. Several importers end business men who have discussed the
lStlons .:.av be Obtained On applleatlOS , nlan Of the Collector look favorably unon It. and state that If the h.inklne- - houses aration has no equal as a scalp c

It penetrates the scalp and keIHonolulu, September 7, 1898.
roots healthy so the hair can g

Is guaranteed to be more e
than any other similar articto
market.

PACHECO'S
DANDRUFF KILLERPRIMARIES.

BISHOP & CO.
Honolulu September 7. 1899.

THB YOKOHAMA SPECIE BANK

LIMITEr

Is for sale by all druggists and HI

wculd take up the matter in earnest ar fl figure out the benefits to be derived from
the plan, some degree of immunity fr m the constantly Increasing stringency
weuld be done aw s with. The circular of John Sherman, Secretary of the Tr. as
ury In 1879. bearing upon this question, is reprinted, as follows;

CIRCULAR CONCERNING PAY.MI NT OF DUTIES ON IMPORTS. IRK
I ; irtmer.t No. 5. Secretary's Office. Treasury Department. Washington, D. C.,'

January 2, 1879.
To facilitate the payment of duties on lmiort. the Treasurer and the several

Assistant Treasurers of the United Stat. at" h.r-b- y authorized to i ec ive depos-
its of gold coin In sums of one hundred dollars and multiples thereof on account
of such payments, and to issue the usual certificate of deposit therefor in de-
nominations of not less than one hundred dollars. In the name of the collector or
surveyor of the port at which the duties are to be paid; and any collector or
surveyor. In whose name the certificate is Issued. Is hereby authorized to accept
It at par for duties on Imports payable nt his port, treating tho transaction In his
accounts as If the money hud been deposited by him In the usual manner.

iomn shkrman. Secretary.

Union Barber Shop. Telephone

shall be entitled to at least one dele-
gate to said district committee, al-
though the Republican vote as afore-
said in said precinct shall be below 25.

Section 10. Any person who Is a duly
enrolled member of a precinct club
shall be eligible as a delegate to the
district committee.

The above Rules and Regulations of
the Republican Party In the Territory
of Hawaii are also published In accord-
ance with a Resolution passed at the
same meeting referred to above.

The Committee urge upon all the offi

Childish TongiS.bsc.ibec Capitil

Paid Dp Capital .

Resened Pnnd . .

Yen 24,000,000

Tod 18.000.00C

Ten l.U
lisp our praise, for we tab I

tures of the little ones that I

n the memory.
A LONG FELT WAST. cers and members of all Precinct Clubs

the importance of prompt and Harmo- - Bl 111 tllC LlttlC r0ift
P0LLITZ MAY EAT

P0I IN STYLE
HEAD OFFICE: YOKOHAMA

INTEREST LOWED:
On Fixed Deposl for 12 months. 4 i

and let us commeroortti

cardboard Just how e

mous notion In relation to the above
call.

GEO. W. SMITH,
Chairman.

E. R. HENDRY,
Secretary. 5626

cent per annum.
on Fixed Deposit for months, tvi pet Magnificent Present From His

cent per annum. . .
your child la today. Don t '

Tomorrow's change may sot'
On Fixed Deposit t I months t mi r rieilU Jv r. Ian- -

prove the Infant.cent per annum.
nini;.INTEREST ALLOWED BT TH1 District Committee.

ART

It is Supplied in Honolulu at
Last.

It is hard always to be pleasant.
Good-nature- d people are often irri-

table.
If you knew the reason you would

not In surprised.
Ever have itching piles?
Not sick enough to go to bed nor well

enough to be content
Nothing will annoy you so.
The constant itching sensation.
Hard to bear, harder to get relief.
Keeps you awake nights.
Spoils your temper nearly drives

you crazy.
Isn't relief and cure a long-fe- lt want?
It is to be had for everyone in Doan's

Ointment.

JUNUAMS ST IDW
Pursuant to a Kesolutlon passed a

HEAD OFFICE AT YOKOHAMA. . .The magnificent p'. bowl present-i-on Current D posit, 1 2-- M sen per day by R. P. Banning to Edward Pollitz Is
On Fixed Deposit for 11 months, 8 pet on exhibition at Wlchman's and yes-ce- nt

per annum. terday attracted attention from con-Th- e

Bank buys and receives for ool- - nolseurs of the beautiful. Mr.Wichman's
Wtlon BUM of Exchange, Issues efforts were directed to creating some-BBfi"- g

"a trans- - thing novel and effective and this heacts a general banking business. has BUCceeded m effecting by the use of

FORT STREET.

WING WO CHIN

meeting of the Executive Committee of
the Territorial Central Committee of
the Republican Party in the Territory
of Hawaii a call is Issued to the
Delegates who shall be elected at the
Primary to meet on September 6 or 7
for the purpose of electing delegates to
a Territorial Convention.

These are the Rules and Regulations
of the Republican Party in the Terri-
tory of Hawaii, governing District
Committees:

silver and enamel. The bowl is an old
one and Is possessed of a fine polish.
Within this rests a solid silver bowl

Branch of Yokohama Specie Bank
New Rep k lie BUg. Honolulu. H. 1 bony Furniture,

Cigars and Tobaccos,
Chinese and Japanese T

1 u.lllnn

Pursuant to a resolution passed at a
meeting of the Executive Committee of
the Territorial Central Committee of
the Republican Party In the Territory
of Hawaii, a call Is now Issued for Pri-
mary Election to be held in the va-
rious precincts on Saturday, September
L 1900, for the purpose of electing dele-
gates to a District Convention, the
polls will be open from 3 p. m. to 9 p.
m.

These are the Rules and Regulations
of the Republican Party In the Terri-
tory of Hawaii, governing Precinct
Clubs:

ARTICLE L PRECINCT CLUBS.
Section L The unit of organization

shall be the precinct clubs.
Section 2. There shall be a precinct

organization in every election precinct.
Section 3. Every person legally en-

rolled, in the various precinct clubs,
shall be a member of the precinct club
when permanently organized.

Section 4. The officers of each Pre-
cinct Club shall oe a President, Secre-
tary, three Judges of Election, and
such other officers as the by-la- of
said precinct may provide. No initia-
tion fees or dues shall be charged the
members of any precinct club. All off-
icers shall serve for one year, or until
their successors are elected. Any duly
enrolled member of the club may be
eligible to hold office.

Section 5. The duties of those officers
shall be those usual to said officers and
such as may be provided for in the
by-la- of each Precinct Club. The
three Judges of Election shall be sole
judges at all primaries.

Section 6. No less than one-fift- h of
the members enrolled shall constitute
a quorum for the transaction of busi-
ness.

Section 7. The President and Secre-
tary of each precinct club shall act
as a revising board of the roll of the
Precinct Club, and from time to time
shall meet and revise said roll so that
it shall consist of only such members
as still reside In said precinct, but no
member on the old roll shall be omitted
If he still resides in said precinct.

Section 8. Each precinct shall at the
primaries elect, besides the officers
aforesaid, delegates to the District
Committee. "

Section 9. Each precinct shall be en-

titled to elect one delegate to said dis-
trict committee for each 25 votes cast
hi said precinct for the Republican
ticket at the preceding election. When

Doan's Ointment never fails to curefilling the walls of the interior and lap- -
lsa LriJbWc.R uCO.L'D lng over at tne rim- - Two olid s,lv

nannies ornament the exterior. Vases. Campborwood m- -
Queen Street, Honolulu, H. L

itching piles.
Eczema or any itchiness of the skin.
Here Is proof of it in the testimony

of
Mr. Frank Lelbly of 326 S. Main st.,

Wilkesbarre, Pa., who says: "It Is

Blow them, and extending entirely
around the bowl, are silver festoons
representing cornucopias from which COMMIT- -

Ratan Chairs.

Silks and Satins
....Of AH

ARTICLE II. DISTRICT
TEE.

210-21- 3 Nuuanu Strsstwith much pleasure that I testify to the
merits of Doan's Ointment in cases of
raenting affliction for the past year
itching piles. I suffered from that tor TRIBUNE!

Section L Each district committee
shall consist of delegates from the pre-

cinct clubs In said district.
Section 2. Each district committee

shall meet when notified to do so by
the Territorial Committee, and shall
elect the following officers. President,

I tried nearly everything that was rec
Is the POPULAR WE(

AGENTS X)R

Hawaiian Agricultural Company, Ono-me-a

Sugar Company, Honomu Sugai
Company, Wallnkn Sugar Company,

.rr rtcan Sugar Ca. Makes Sugar
Company, Ookala Sugar Plantatloa
Company, HaleaksuVi Ranch Com-
pany, Kapapala Rsnch, Moloka)
Ranch.

Planters' Line, Sari Tnclsco Packets,
Charles Brewer Ml Co.'b Line of Bos-
ton Packets.

Agents Boston Bosrd of TJnlerwrlteri
gents .or Phlladslpbla BotJd of Un-
derwriters.

Ftsndard Oil Company.

ommended to me and what I saw ad-
vertised, but I could get no relief. Fi-
nally I procured Doan's Ointment. Aft-
er a few applications I was much re-
lieved, and, continuing the treatment,

Vice-Preside- Secretary. Treasurer, Whitman & Co.,

are represented a plentiful shower of
pineapples and ohias, and their leaves,
together with branches of palms. The
pineapples are of solid gold and are ex-
cellent reproductions. The festoons

j are caught up in four places by beauti-
ful sold and enamel shields. On one
la the monogram, "E. P.", in gold on a
blue enamelled medallion. Another, on
the opposite side from the monogram,
bears the word In gold, "Aloha," on a
blue field. A third ir the Hawaiian coat- -
of-ar- set in the regulation colors on a
background of white enamel. This Is
surmounted by a solid gold crown.

j The fourth represents the coat-of-ar-

shield of the United States, set In red,
' white and blue enamel. This is sur- -

.rxinsrrH FORT &

FOR SALE.

. . n.DPiTV iso BARREL
CEMENT n

LEHIGH PORTLAND

aad such other officers and standing
committees as it may be entitled to.

Section 3. Any duly enrolled Repub-

lican shall be eligible as a delegate to
the Territorial Committee from the
district in which he resides.

Section 4. Each district committee
shall be charged with the general care
and supervision of the affairs of the
party within its districts, subject to
these rules and regulations. It shall
take such measures as It deems neces-

sary and expedient to secure the or-

ganisation and maintenance or pre-

cinct clubs In every precinct, and secure
the of all Republican vot-

ers with the party organization, and
hnii under the control of the Terrl- -

i mounted by a large solid gold eagle of I

l was soon completely cured. I have
felt no signs of that Intolerable Itching
since, and it is four months ago since
I used Doan's Ointment To say that
I was delighted is only half expressing
my enthusiasm. I recommend this
remedy whenever the opportunity Is
presented. You may publish my state-
ment at any time and I can always be
found at 326 S. Main street, and will
vouch for the same."

Doan's Kidney PUte for sale by all
dealers; price 60 cents. Mailed by The
Hollister Drug Co., agents for the Ha-
waiian Islands.

Remember the name. DOAN'S, and
take no substitute.

LIST OF OFFICERS.
C M. Cooke, President; George ?

Robertson, Manager; E. F. Blshos
Treasurer and Secretary; Cot, W. F
Allen. Auditor; P. C. Jones, H. Water
bouse, O. R. Carter, Directors.

H. W. FOSTER & CO.,

Gold and Silversmiths

due to arrive from New orx.
.COAL

ALSO. CUMBERLAND
Brew?

And to arrive ex-Hel-

in October:
LEHIGH PORTLAND CbME

AMERICAN FIRE BRICK-BARREL- S

OF FIRE
COAL.

conventional design. Behind each me-
dallion worked in silver are presented
three stalks of sugar cane. The whole'

affair rests on a solid silver base. "Its'
chief charm," said a gentleman who
was admiring its beauty yesterday,
"will be when it is filled to the brim
with punch." ever arter dividing saia KepuDocan

vote by 25 there is a remainder of 15 or cnarge pt an C. BREWER & C0V ltnHni Committee, naveFTNE WATCH REPAIRING. MM
O RAVING and DIAMOND-BETTIN- G more than the precinct is entitled to an campaigns in the district. Itjhail oeNo;! QUEEIt is worse to be Joke-blin- d than color"Is he a man of much calibre?"

Just an ed smooth bore.'Oooos ana worn winDwu.
HOTSL STREET. additional delegate, but each precinct clde all disputes irua F..blind.
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MR. DOOLEY ON
ii atckly pallor. The sun went under a

loud.
"Slstera and brothers," cried Colonel

Waive, "I fear you doubt me. L.lten:
Standing here In the presence of the liv
ing God, I pray Him to strike me dead if

what I have said I deviated one sylThe Recalcitrant Colonel. lable from the truth!" CHINA'S FUTUREKvery eye In frozen fear was turned to
ward him. It seemed as If within the
lot us of that strained gaze a ravissant
(Jod would perform the miracle of His
vengeance. And. lo! A sword of flame

smote himfast, nor feel so strongly a circle ofalM.ut them "liroih.r W.lv..." th,- - preacher", voice drL 'rolltth ky and
fasting It win sound- - d utnlnou.. "I lielleve you have bMB eV",

im to think r ntlous.y wre.tl.ng with th, devil. iSfonel was not
Well. woll. let him try

The col..! hi M.i.xl anil cnmH hi
dead. He was ethe--MaJ mi... wiM i V. r w.. . - I ...... .... i i i i.,..

sloW Imlliciive mm. i

,. . 'i such had 'r
,,r,.h,r T.t, M he rul-

ing prir" meeting, h.
. W- - ot the dearest wish

. hiv.. iihii .n - ii. i irrmy ri u.u . .... i v.1.1 i v ...... ., i .,1 11. n ...

" 'Twill be a gr-re- at occasion. Hinnls-
sy, an' bedad I'd ike to be there to gee
it. Ye can't go too sthrong again th'
Chinee. Me frind, th' Impror iv Gar-man- y,

put In right. 'Bhave boys," says
he, 'ye ar-r- e goin' out now,' he says
'f'r to carry th' light !v Christyantty,,
he says, 'an' th' teachin's iv th Gar- -

Tk. .f n.w.n Mr W. ll(mfr.. .1. ...,. k.
. ... , ,.all

Mr. Wlttmore lifted his hands In prayer.nl ... anion to pan Ihf Waive ilomaln. I thank rou. ir.'-
- r. t.lie.l "Brother" t.oionei. said Deacon Quick a fewUnrln In at the llnlnir-roo- m wlnKw. Waive. "Tour prayer wan granted. I amt. le grut- -

orprtoed than rfHMkti H see ntrong as an ox-- but I had laid it to mv '. --KU? ,.1 th.?"h.t ur.namemini-"- 1"'

l lllld I'1 " therrd Into hi tr.e colonel. big napkin tucked In at his snpetl.e. Tou rather suspected mv .11
l"

,
P" " 3m P

..mple collar, paying; his particular re- - tit,, of belnc at least partlcepg crlminls. cl! u l.iu.r.,ock ,, the M sheep of
spectg to a Ufa. k of frlcl , hlcken and a didn t you. Kat. - "' "'"J7 ""- - .

. Xl i , noi niHills!" p plate of steaming biscuits, while at his "I referred to spiritual strength." per- - ' . " .. "c 1 ""ra "
rli h fb ' ,,r- rather. '

- gal si I r
on the sideboard sat a half emp- - nNte.l Mr. Wittmore. "which would en- - T. ' - . "

tid bottle, on whowe label Kentucky" n tble you to rise stlP-rl- or to the pictorial . ' "L. 1 " 'onormawoni. . iiiumen is. inpiiw
u.ed as an adJsettYe. He caught sight representations of your vivid imaK.na- - Z. , ... .. L . i. "T '',ear IO,r ?ne

"Be th' time th" Ch'nese gets through
with this here Job o' theirs." said Mr.
Dooley, "they1!! know a thing or two
about good manners an' Christyan
idees."

"They need thim." said Mr. Hennes-sy- .

"They do so," said Mr. Dooley. "An'
they'll get thlm. By an' by th' alllel
foorces will proceed to Pekln. It may
not be in yeVr lifetime or In mine or in
th' lifetime iv th' mlnisthers. Hinnlssy.
They ar-r- e in no hurry. Th' mlnis-
thers ar-r- e as comfortable as they can
be on a dite iv polo ponies an bamboo
an' they have exercise enough dodgin'
cannon balls to have no fear tv lndy-gisthio- n.

They'se no need iv haste.
Th' allied foorces must make no step
forward while wan armed foe survive.
It was rayported last week that th' a

had begun, but on sindin' out
scouts 'twas discovered that th" asphalt

ad to th' capital was not
an' th' gallant sojer boys was lfriid to
risk their beecycles on a deflctive pave-
ment. Thin th'e parlor cars ordered te
the Rooshan Admiral has ot arrived

..' the preacher and In hearty good humor tlon." " ",al l"r 118 sr''JOW
OVf,r Mr- - V ittmore. am I to him to Light and com In" "(ih' If vim m..on ....m .inn. ihi . .. :.i ... . at breakfast. Not- -

ithr r"sald Mr the i ' immiiuing, ne was radiant. Accord- -
laken nothing. I could tell you another one junt lng1y. Mrs. Wlttmore was radiant. Shehlg st.IrMOr own n - trn.. uni ln.ni, m..r.. .Irinn" w a j. ..

All thl.
''

.1 n r.on.l. while the

,w.rdg the .r--Mon of

Mil h- - nm sworn lo rut
.....ner than let It touch
,, m pluck h.i tongue

.. turt4 m o.th

- h .i...- - iki. " ' wnuiy on me cneeg. saying.' ' l "l ,..v von to i at " -- ii . . . .. . " .
V.i Llinh r nmai'lnu. hum. llhnniM.t...l ' .... " wors. near, mat saved

the culprit", countenance. He threw back Vl.j ..' "J " " .7,. . . 3UI OI colonel Waivehad such luck with my reul bugs wu.i miuHs, responded inep reacner.

man Michael,' he says, 'to .h' benighted
haythen beyant,' he says. "Me an'
Mike is watchin' ye,' he says, 'an' we
Ixpict ye to do ye'er duty, be says.
'Through you,' he says, 'I propose to
mash th' vile Chinee with me mailed
fist,' he says. 'This is no six-oun- ce

glove fight, but demands a lunch-hoo- k

done up in eight-inc- h armor-plate- ,' he
says. 'Whin ye get among th' Chinee,'
he says, 'raymimber that ye ar-r- e th'
van guard of Chrlstyanity,' he says,
'an' stick ye'er baynet through ivry
hated infidel ye see,' he says. 'Lave
thim undherstand what our westhren
civilization means,' he says, 'an' prod
thim good an' hard,' he says. 'Open
their heads with ye-e- r good Garman
swords to Eu-ropy- culture an refine-
ment,' he says. 'Spare no man that
wears a pigtail,' he says. 'An', he
says, 'me an' th' Garman Michael will
smile on ye as ye kick th' linln' out lv
th' dhragon on' plant on. th'
walls iv Pekin th' banner,' he says, 'iv
th' cross, an',' he says, 'th' double
cross,' he says. 'An' if be chance ye
sliud pick up a litle land be th' way.

hi head and his lusty ha ha. Innocent of t.k. th.t I .
all save discord, rang out until It. echo ,r?,1 , T l JLT Ir out In Z cour--- "

ha bn "
pi,.ye. weakly upon hi, visitor's risible. , t , k

reed Mrs. Wlttmore.a ' ;ol knows hw'. hard your task has be. n.i am castlaatlng mvself both bv pre- - . h(iur(n an Bn(i founi, Venteen quails. So does everybody "
i

' ' VMTP V-V-
,t,

make
f"td
th penance

",nr -- lr. with their bgsk burned off. Wasn't Mr Wlttmore continued "In the lone" Kate'" . u .
more M.vere by giving my carnal ppetlte "vo ' slid Waive

h Vry"d f""who thought ita surfeit of the Joys of which It Is later ,,me for a auuTus You are altogether
Day fU'r day "t0rm or "h,n''

b.bedenb.l Lo you not think sir. th., .1,;rammy. M it K

lmr. rses". "(n
-- By rml mlKT tlMkS) M

it he not prayed, with
,,. .ml hi. eye. on a

wlui ring overhead. thtj,,-- .
m k with lockjaw n

. lip. famous liar i n ...itwe can make tu philosophy of t.mpor e. . , . , . . I sss s . I" u a, tflia
arr value?" , in... M....K,.. r.necieii in,, un- - fl om ,.arly wint(r on througn the longint.. I olon.'l. "It was twenty-seve- n. ' ,, ,a hours of summer.",N.i one spoke. "Ton lint i,i, ... bS

ti i not II
I. I till'!

I , i, himi i Ho. k

an' wan iv th' Fr-rinc- h gin'rils lost an
omlete or whatever 'tis they wear on
their shoulders, ar' he won't budge till
it can be replaced fr'm Pahrs. A
s throng corps iv miners an' sappers has
gone ahead f'r to lo-ca- te good resth-rant- s

on th' line iv march, but th'
u . ather is cloudy an' the silk umbrel- -

It was impossible fr Mr Wlttmore. It was a powerful, strong sun glass." love?" commented admiring Mr? . Wittlrn. upright. nne.mpr..mlsln as he added the colonel. i more... to let the rod or correction fall too, Keing awars of my hosf. innate goo.1- - yet how great is my reward " aid the..Mlv upon his alleged convert. How ness.' said the preacher, addressing Mrs. thankful preacher "for today his feet arei.ild he when hi. homines were .wallow-- , Waive. "I regard his faults with unusual planted In the straight and narrow path "
I with eager relish, when hi. remon- - leniency. I know he has a great soul Even as Mr. Wlttmore .poke tie smallran.es were met with childlike humility ami that he means well. You have good black cloud darkened It shadow overB2Cn',"n"' W 1'n "I w'r Intentions." turning to the colonel, "but. him. In the face of thl. evil por-e- nt he.stersd a. never I her had been before' ,e.r brother, before It Is too late, reflect m. r. lv observed: "Seraphine I Tear' weet he resolved th it tie colonels moral that hell I. paved with good Intentions!" shall have a bad d.v

, , i That flock of geese.
i WllerspOIlt that

, k , Vmi w.i'il. I reck
B, ii,.. ,.,ilon of the spout
. twisted thsdr Iflnl flfl N"1

, ,Hht a twt "r '"i"'1'1' '
, It. H swimming .round as

.ni l. with the current,
',, ii,.. few and never leal

l s haven t arrived, an' they'se sup- - don't lave e'er a Frinchman or Rooshan
posed to be four hundred millyon Chi- - j take it fr'm ye or ye'll feel me specyal
nyim-- with pinwheels an' roman can- - delivery hand on th' back o' ye-- er neck
dies blockin' th" way, so th' advance in a way that'll do ye no kind iv good,
has been postponed Indefinitely. Th' Hock Garman Michael, he says, hock

cu "In that rase." roared the colonel, who, I I'lir We Shfl hnve a Ivn.l .l.iv "
Maid s his wife saw a funny side to It, "you hare a cor- - i iterated Mrs wuim,.r .i - - -,en. that It was not

ttlre Its nnlshlna- - m r on hell yourself. You had better roweri trnhi. i.-- ...' ,,.ion. but thrll'a ofi' American foorces Is f'r to start me gran'fathfr, hock th' penny postage
immejately, but they ar-r- e not theretouch. "I think we may Influence the con- - deputise me to look after your larg.. land- - cloud hovered over them all the way tov.rsatlon .if Colonel Waive by our attl- - e. possessions, since you say I am going church.

by good Mr Wltt-.onve- rt

arose and
iuow a. listeners. t us snow III pi II l .UM way. or his majesty will get them The morning as warm Wrm' i.tlon of that alone whl h might reasonably for tazes. the same as lo his agents m... h,-.- .....,..,. ...,. tL,. ... '

l..t us break the flight ..f his here." .u"tilled to overflowing. Kverybodyfancy .n the altitude of our cold Indlffer- -i HX
n

B--J came to participate In the hnppi- -
' Whether by virtue of Mr. Wlttmore'. n.ss of the occasion."Ys. ' assented Mrs Wlttmore. let US inr-M- n, i... ... Th-- l 1 v,a . ,

un i naved man " (Ks- -

4 Pun k (Ml" 'And you
w r.r years I have been a sln-- i

ninrs .if 'Tea, "I
. mil whiskey enough to float a

, iilriisns i "I havw ruese.l
- ...... iji m. I " - . ww.,. . i.ui ni.l.f-'- l mini wr- -show of that alone whichappreciation . ,K,oull gWakf.nlnR. on hl8 own " ' t

Vi es began. PwOBlg were hot. restlessI ika s t i a . .
(More gr.inii s.) ''""""" ' better side of Colonel Walve'g nature whispering. They cran-- il their necksth flight of his fancy in ine Hiiiiiiue 01 gradually predominated. wheneverIt may be that they heard a step In the vestl

lue
ny
Id

y t. Th' British gin'ral is waitin f'r
th' Victorya iross befure he does g.

an' th' Japanese an' th' Roo-sha- n

is danchin' up an' down, sayin'
'Afther you, me boy.'

"But afther awhile, whin th" frost on
th' pumpkins an' th' corn Is In th"
shock, whin th' roads has been re-
paired, an' iv'ry gin'ral's lookin' his
best, an' In no danger iv a cold on th'
chist. they'll pranc away. An' whin
th.-- get to th' city iv Pekln a fine tilly-bratio- n

is planned be th' mission'rles.
I see th' programme In th' paper: First
day, 10 a. m., prayers b' th' allied mis-slon'rie- s:

1 p. m., massacree lv th' im-
press an' rile family; sioond day, 10

our cold Indifference " Hhe flicked ., mole-
cule of dust off his hat, adjusted her own

. in m flay as
rtunpnlgn "

enough money
l a church so

n w" ton. h. . I by the helpful and aff.ec-- bule, hungering more f.ir the sight of his
tlonate Interest hi. spiritual development fa.v than the sound of Mr. Wittmor. smodest head dress .ml they serenely and , , .,.u ,.ommunl,y. ,t wmy u. thiit ,;,

r' rmaiu - nurcn. tn, -- rriwth th k..ii.u Th.. i..i -- ... ,.top of It shadow" " " 1 "t '..I....I u.-.-. i k. ... II. . . T

fist,' he says, 'hock mesllf,' he says.
An' th' Garman Impror wint back to
his bedroom f'r to wurruck on th' book
he's goln'to br'rlng out nex' year to
take th' place iv th' Bible.

"He's th' boy f'r me money. Whin
th' Garman throops takes their part In
th' desthruction iv Pekin they'll be
none iv th 'allied foorces'll stick deeper
or throw th' backbone iv th' impress'
ol' father higher dhin th' la-a- ds fr'm th'
home iv th' sausage. I hope th" cilly-bration- 'll

occur on Chris-ma- s day. I'd
like to hear th' sojers singin' 'Gawd

ye, merry Chinnymen as they
punchered thlm with a baynlt."

" 'Twill be a good thing," said Mr.
Hennessy.

"It will that," said Mr. Dooley.
" 'Twill civilize th' Chinymen," said

Mr Hennessy.
" 'Twill civilize thim stiff." said Mr.

Dooley. 'An' it may not be a bad thing
f'r th' r-r- iv th' wurruld. "erhaps
contack with th' Chinese may civilize
th' Garmans."

4 In heaven , ,, - '
hy . a..- -..

wn,n "lately edlllce had sprung from his blacker than the cloud had cast was over
T.L own -- "1 ud people to gauge Mr. Wlttmore. His slow utterances halt- -

,. .Ilk waistcoat hair was brushed his heart by the glw of It. appealed to his e.. grew rasplly metallic. He f. l, the
. W i . I ti uB Wtrwr Ms bald crown as ,i, ,. , w w v.n. ... 1 ,. . ... .. .a now . iwi " . . . . .... . r,,.i ,i ln iMi ne ofi .ini" . inn ui a premoniiion. lie was sure tnat

if glow I thre tils cneegs were ya of a religious frensy. j no earthly power except physical inabil-- 1

hi l him over , "
, , purty than of old, and ne He regujrly attended divine service. Ity could have kept the convert absent,!

" I 'The !.nrit Is tie said Amen loud and often. II. a: an accident had happened I ' ' 'lun,,n ,v mull Til, iv nil mer
i ir v m more pr .e n .i i "i father to the mli.lf.fi. 1 .... k..i TV... .r.l. . i .ii,. . . , ,. ! kinfcru- 11 a to il i4iera t ion iv lrraves" "w "ws". ' """" UIU ll"l come HI all. inf " ' I - " " "II. I. ut ,.

LZih i.Ln .i.Vh.. L "nv,h,n" h halves and now th.t ). s. rvi.- -s w.r. concluded and the congre-- ! ginrally; 2 p. m massacree lv all geln- -
.r .hJ ...1 Ties h,,,, ro,'"".

r-- '"' hlmg-l- f. hi. dollars wer' gallon groupe.1 about the preacher. Asl rals an' ooort officials: third day. 12devils of White f. Th, i .1 I - - - .i . . . . . .... - .t' ' '" " " "' . , . j .un, n.i-- jeanl - ileum me neai noon. Durum iv feKin; roortn day.fn.jn ., nrm. in...i,ii ..,i,. rf hn.,ra .v.. ...i. . tiw. Ires of the palate. nemng, ... i..,rs..-- . jand laugt f..in.l U'.i.. .... ih. i..i I Z " - " ' "Sin rv.no
' III K .'ft IT I. .1 I tli if 11.. rr..ai..,nLil.l. n m.I ..... .... ...... I ' 1.... . I l ...

.'It ftMiar.nl tn ull siave the . ilon. . . . . -- , . . .
' . J - I

gran' pop'lar massacree an' division lv
territ'try, th' cillybration to close with
a rough-an-tumb- le fight among th'

I took a itout rope and - " "w , : .L anu ought to tie nasn.-- a fy tnem.
-of the tree, through 'm",;,f ? ''".Z'i' n?'. !k" 7k . t

ward of the church, collectively agreed Mr. Wlttmore's premonition had be-- !
ought it down the out ' 7""nl. ,""'n,"'y' that he knew what he was about In ti.e come a certainty.- -

. usual, the poum h,"
' "J""'.';', '',"" , , ,mh ii it w""nf of h" "'l,"tni ' - Th" congregation, en masLe. started

it and old TU. began l r" the discourse " w' ri.pl.1 diminution of his bank """"V n he direction whence the horse
' 'inilratlon. .pprovdss I .lln I ironn l i'.- - .u had com., iintlro to Kn,i u. SCIENCE BREVITIES land it has a pertipaeity to the situation

' I.. Is. I. .... - I .1 .1- -. ,.wm flll''l IWI III ill I Ml " ft - , e wws- i a to which discloses the two lending capitals' - i Mirifta ii i ii "enri the In. ti,. I'hrlstlanizm " remains in me roan, l ney met t . . . . , t, . ..-- . n..ith Amr.n,,v" Pro'''" againstious of ItsIgOPrt and wasrnv feet, pl. k .MMtMM to whl.h he was belnir subl.ei- - ' his servant, fete was run- - ' a une w nmgin .m- - , - "72, " noC;).... nil aiill. ml-- . ' ""I;";-.- "' ... :. I. h..r.,.ft..r K. ooemte.1 bv canWaive was dissatlrtltCit wa. a striking . up .hat g.there. at r" -- r; She -- "s. a -- c.cuiaunir. ja nenng. ..e c-- : '. - are told by the ErectrUal while not a city in this country has
M olonel Waive', board thai day. First "" ' "rh""an'1 ' ,hr,llK"he crow d paylnu "nj Engin.-.-- r "It costs the ' anything of the kind, unless we count

',e hki. Php. rou- - ;; ;
--Jh- ' ?7?Z runaway" ' n, Mpn n, ,,b,ut MMM a In the Boston subway, which is merely

liter. lovlM h. husband th. With that blird I . ! sunken track for trolley cars. How- -r ut , , , , . .. . v..:, ,, ,hw ,.,,,. , hl, feet a
t i.kative. gourmandi, . Mrs " ",n" T" wo. Un ,h"

.
'

.
" '

. T?'
: ' 1

, u. . u n in ,1. wn aa . The sun- - ever, in a few years we shall be able

i m the 'possum like a Mauser,
II the top Of the tree, slid down

i sill s if., i ll ft feet III ' '

.i see fhat 'possum strike
'I o hard he had to be .

hoe. My soul I. like that ;"
. i the v I. tlm nf a pull Its

mora at the side. ,.r:m. pasty, aping "r ' "",,r ""r -"- 1 " riuenee. r.',: " nnpnwd to trv underground roads here without

'....i.i i .i... i. i. . . . hn.l. It ...r,.oie.i k.,11... . i anu connci lions, anu insiaiianoii ........ .v ... -- --
. v. i.'i.. i.i i ft. . .. .i... i .... ' - i" . ii. i wnii iiis iiriiierieei or,s . . . r. , ,

and not m- - crash, the recognizable .r.To Pt nevi system, and KIM for an addition useful points in practice will have been
rw b. to th," i house. ' developed in Europe that will be... .' K.t.. vr... ... .n ln ,hl" world. Mod. who was equally well white

It watched the ilae.ers..r while Inform, d. would continue such treatment which w as shielded by a big s

orkkg --eld U unaw ,, . , "
. r the one,. -l- lglous fever was Z VST and ask.d what was the matter ; JZyt ami o To a correspondent of the New

rrT."!Lt!Wn ,
; ' ' S t. -- hr.uld ee the

-- h- be leved he would get over it. re a f rer the colonel." spoke up r.?ndn who asks why builders of
" ' '

,,,n to C,"' ?ntf-,ha- , i'"- -
Xn.--:J?.lr"' hat." said Mrs. Waive, is that the lens of riolTa goose I'll i i ... . ....... ,., .... .. .th.. iiimiin eve is lintn:it;n.tic. or nos- - Doara. since

pondent re- -wgg mmmw sign, a nigsorasw. v i evaie, p.. said. n rn about to be in- - iisiuro. u ny ine conoquy, me COienel another... i 0w MMM. ... r . . wj ... ... . . . ..sensed of the anna rent oronertv of be-- 1 was aosent. corres
to keep""',,' .r, T "''"'-- ' T'l "Bv.ry third egg Is doubl l w"n .lnp nigm ty ,.r a churchman. "., nounnere.i iwm M hv the ooies of a nowerful plied that the dashboard serves

hides' ' ' i, ..i . nave a reeling of elation that la not of nammoca, yawnen. ranne.i nimseir. - ; --- '.. 'thiiitv .he passengers warm, and that v.
eithertlon said, 'lest tM prav . .K',arfn' llo,,k ,,',on mv past as a life . " see you all; going to have a ' ""7 ' . " ,htrh(. ...nig, without it would be unsightly. N

Electrical'.d with i appeal C mfmm- -j mww. waiwnrr. ""'"". ' '"" ''" Kate, dear.-- t, I t at ur notwe tisiay-k'H.- -.i a hi. k. i
.

' .," ,, ,: ,, .,,,, ,,, ,,.,,. ,.f these arsons, says the
question of'tz : r:i:: ' .zrz::: -- m r at .hr h- ,-t of i. ot tired of th thing of - :nd u: ,

-- z ; rt.a; neview. -- has discussed the
' "Z . ,'.,. " ., I'. t to start with a crown of gold on my naving meat, tor dinner. Me laughed ; "h.,.(1nM"e " why automobile doors should be open

ml 4 ...l iilirlii w.r.. ..rr- d, - ""i' "" " """" ''' " ..ad and a palm baf In my hand." ooytsniy. "r rienus, did you ever see suchp from the Hide of the vehicle where they
retnrnlnn the "Think you'll need a palm leaf?" she monstrous weather. Only once before ln MS I . .. . I ..i..,llnn. dll tl.lt l"ll)t1kT. Of W'bV 'I lit Olltobi U'S

my life. ,he summer of 18. when I was I Vk' "..i h ' r .hi tb should have the little railimrs on whichInterrupted
"Toward th- - regions of celestial bliss," superintending 700 Mexican. at the iriatlllfS Hv-- in;n."iiMiiut o mi. -

i iT.nin. " nv the Western Kiectrlcian. to rest th.- reins of the horse which is. - .lie finished. Ignr.rlri the thrust hacienda ..." ,, j .. i nut there or whv the makers of these

any palms in "What a remarkable hen." she faltered.
adviser start-- ' wl" klve her to Mrs. Wlttmore.

he l' '' ''I he beneficent colonel,gate .'..p.
m wed Ms lower ""he was killed yesterday, dear." re-- s

round bald l''" 'r Waive.
hirsute filnsre I "A-a- h. I believe she was killed si ne

int. At bkt
"l Ids hat a "t'ele.tlal stuff." she laughed. "8am- - e stopped and looked Interestedly at tn mWICMtM Deri na cheaply and vehicles have departed as little as pos- -

tny. fa i U cn.e out of this about like an hr preacher, tense before him. around .,rontabiv This assertion is not made sible from the ancient traditions of the
M that has tried new tricks. No whose lip. there was a tight, blue line. ontim'tic American expan- - i carriage builder and made things such

man with your capacity for hot biscuits In wkoM eyes glowed the heat of mighty j.,,, DUt iH found in a work Just pub- - as we see on our streets unsightly,
is ready for the ascension; a', least, hewrath. Mshed'in Germany and mentioned bv unfitted for the uses to which they are
Isn't hunting it. Now. dear. I am anx- - 'Volonei Waive." exclaimed Mr. Witt- - 0 .', ,t.t, rv. nut. stronalv reminiscent of the horse.

the wasn't she. Kate""urtcatiir- - ..f th.. moo,, lust laid eggs,
larklv .ut ..f ii cloud f courae." assented Mr.. Waive. "II
n thinking. Ilro'her Witt-!'"'- " passion did not survive her. . ..

lous that when you get into heaven you more, "why have you violated your ptodK
noiiid nave a crt.wn on your head, only to appear before your Ood at the altar

Ihut a a .'hM.lMmrnl of the flesh a pnenomenon ner uisiiin won i ewn. w...
HI In fast I inleiid sir to fast t .,, b. 'b mlse I i.,n t be ridiculous, S.im

"
SmihI.iv mo that would be i ... rnv

I lll ,.,.n,n, aft. r hreakfa-- t In Now. you know very well. Kat. we
. ft. .a. I m, Ka msa Ka nan.n.l t n hi-lr- i h I m -

I stipulate that you keep a roof over "'I" Sabbath morning? Because it was"
mine whil.- you're on irth " "To infernal hot!" Interjected the

He r. .... f. d Mr- - Wan. s opinions, colonel Scranton Republican.ny line him II never . ni.r - -"" "e ' ' --TT-
Hhe had lara--e Sense for a small 4

f course. Hadn't she married him? The son wrote home from college as
Amid great rejoicing the new church follows: "Dear risil- - T evnect t. rrnln.

self to the breast of a chicken, holding
the crisp delicacy on his fork aa If for
Illustration.

W Ith nervous haste Mr Wlttmore turn-
ed to his hostess. "Madam," he said. In- -

burg. The writer notes that the sup- - .and probably destined to be looked up-pl- v

of gutta percha is almost exhaust-'o- n hy our grandchildren as examples
ed'. ..wing to the t okloss and primitive perverted taste of their ances-wa- y

in which the trees were treated ln tors."
Sumatra and Borneo, whence the prin- - I

Cipsd output has come. As these trees THE OLD DAGUERREOTYPES,
will flourish In only very few places,
the question has become serious." it'p in the attic I found them, locked in the

cedar chest.
Commenting on the opening of under-- , YVr.e.s the flowered gowns 'le folded,

ground electric roads In London and j which once were brave as the best:
Paris, both largely equipped with Ar.d. like the queer old Jackets and the
American apparatus, th.' Electrical waistcoats gay with stripes.
World says: "There is an old saying They tell of a worn-o- ut fashion these old

i fast sir. with an empiv stomach.
i lavs of my worldllness lived to
Mir it waa my habit to eat more and
r dsn any MM yaw mw. Tou

1, I.i,. I swesr un m v
was dedicated, and Colonel Waive was ate this month and will need a hundredput.il. i t, inked for the "assistance" he dollars immedio t.-u- - s..n.i , i,.., u m
had irlver. The worthy colonel was wo orce " Th. old man r....lie,l "iipur
affected that the tears coursed down his John: Times Is too tight. I s.-n- youcheek, liaising his wet eye. to heaven, pcstofflce order for ten dollars. Jos' grad- -
ne oeaan in ir.mt.ling tones:' ,,(. dollars' worth nn' come borne

"Ulsters and brothers, this is the most n' o to ninvin' "

!'"- - '" painting, "you have much .killtif honor ss a hrlstlan gen- -

nrttat. Those quail, are exceeding. or. it Is true that ten years ago,
"w of fifteen minute.' duration.

five ix.iin.ts of beef a turkey, three copied them from nature, put in
"'" ' l..nel. "and, by the wgy, Ihej wereg ,Mg twelve 'ii. 'in. i.i say
aught In a novel-alm- ost a dime novel, and gall..,,r ,, i i.l- -r a

. H ..ff..e which I drank ' .manner. I- -
lv friend mildly sgpos i.at.d Mr Art." Interposed Mr. Wlttmore. "is the

inber you have f.ire. refining Influence uf clvllUatlon "
.. sin of exaggeration Had von I "get up a stake." continued the colonel.

that the shoemaker s wife goes d,

solemn moment of my life. Deeply s, n- -
'"ie or the honor conferred upon me I y

PRESIDENT'S NIECE TO WED IN SEPTEMBERyour favor. I yield obeisance to the Al-
mighty, who has made me an Instrument
of Mia will."

daguerreotypes.

Quaint little folding cases, fastened with
tiny hook,

S- - made to tempt one to lift up
the latch and look:

Linings of purple and velvet, odd little
frame? of gold,

CircJIai the faded faces brought from the
il;iys of old.

i that nf fool vmi mill, "and ran It full of sharp sleel w Me bowed his head and silence reigned.
Surely not In vain had Mr. Wlttmorelied of than a. paling a bug on e h onin

"While true art I. divine." the unheed cast his bread upon the waters.
There was a nervous worklnr of Colonelth. lt,g preacher went on. "It can be pervertf did. " stoutly mum

ed until It Is execrable Witness the dif Waive fingers. Me rnlsed his head, his
I Waive. ' protest..,! Mr W.ti , ference " nostrils expanding. In his eye. was

nascent lire.
irandrpg) and grandma, taki n ver so

i long ago.i. how can v m stand before "A flock .f 'inalts ame out of the brush
r corporeal prienre and . ti ii'mgry as wolves. They spied the You may not it. sirs." bis ...
rt that you hM l.een d"id tt bogs" waa clrar and firm, "but twenty years

: r , in dma'fl bonnet a marvel, grandpa's
collar a show;

Mother, a tiny toddler, with riuns on herago this scene, this church, these facesn thess ten veara""' I "Itetween the exquisite harmony and
iisnnderatand.'' said the ml. ne, s mmetry of truth as portrayed upon yon- - appeared to me In a vision. "

i I his tmstttfMt, gs well der TkT was a thrill, then a profound
baby hands

P.-int-ed lest none should noti. in glit-
tering, gilded bands.hushissertions with the h .f ide a rush on the wires, and every

i did ..t ii.. of m digestion dc bird was struck through the
'ish such m d. ath ha not n. . k'

"I was In old Mexico, out gathering
ictus eve. to make greens. The sun

beat down until I could smell my hairn in my family, being, von i "And the hideous distortion of truth a.
Il'urv Mv wife niwle portrayed b g leprous Imagination "' tlti- - s. on titiiK under my sombrero. All at

once ii rain cam. up. a rain, gentlemen.' gestlon In Ave minutes ,. fter isbed the preacher
l.lus- -tie and being thrown. "Ten lou t twllevr my st iry. sir that soaked the Kround a foot In ten sec

ond. wss swept to mv knees and wh ir

Ai.nts and uncles and cousins. ;. starchy
and stiff array.

I.i v. rs and brides, then bloomintr. but
now so wrinkled and gray.

Out through the misty glasses ti.ey ga7.
at me. sltt!ng here

! the quaint Ol '
B ses wltli a s'

that is half at
1 will smile no more, little pi.

it was, in truth ,

irtv feet Into the air itered the colonel.
ulnl you .' lr. I I i.. if pardon!" was the frigid reply

things .1 one meal: "I see yai don't believe It. I'll make
Intn ronsideratlon that you believe It Do you see that grate over
low n a claim in fV st- - there " Kgad. sir. that's where I burn, d

ulnt tasted fond before, toe 'fathers Didn't I, Kate
irlng your wife ov r to "Tea." said Mrs. Waive, her eyes danc To drag to the cruel davt'sht the?'ing.Ilnner mindtay ghosts of a vanished yout

"It follows because the grate Is there Co l ark to your cedar chnm! er. yourwoo'er
It shut.

the tfiistronoml.nl
Ih the gate, etlrkerl

In that involuntary attitude of .applica-
tion. 1 saw railing straight from the xen-It- h

a ball of lightning as big as a wa.h-- t
ib I caught It In my arms, and In the

moment that I held it there. I saw passing
In quick succession every subsequent
event of my life then it slipped from my
clasp and burst with a crash that went
hrleklng over the plains. 1 wa. d.txb-- d

by a light that was not of earth, no. for
It shone from the face of an angel. Above
the roaring of the thunder, the whistling

f tti. winds. I heard the angel", voice:
Ituriock Waive arise and go to Kansa.V

Th.. storm passed as suddenly as It had
come. I made haste to obey the com- -

where, rou burned the f. itttwrs." began
I
th,. preacher In his slow way. and stop-- gowns and your lavender,

Ar.d dream, 'mid their by-go- ne graces, of
the wonderful days that were.

Saturday Evening Post
d.

e house.
rs went ,.n hi. way. and hi.
avy within him "There hi "Tea." agreed Mrs. W itlajBtv. Who al

nn underst.wid literally. "It must beminded man." he
me natural and scpiired true, becavasi there I. the grate where he

'it him I.. i.e a bulwark of.bitrned th feather. "
, a immpta In her time Mr Wlttmore felt desperate. He look

"t 'hal man Is so beset by petty led al hi. hoatesa. her face expressed mis

Friend "Oh, by the way, I have been
curious to know whether you were suc-
cessful with that strange patient you
were treating last winter." Doctor "I
was, partially. He has paid almost half
o. his bill."

wand nf my heavenly visitor, searching'tejr grwuld. unless overcame, eg- - . ' I. wins light. II. looked at hlg wife
, until I had found thl. place as I had seenmlnatlo In rldl. ul. dTe.. she appeal relieved thnt the truth had m-rk- pd on my Metric map. Fill-the.- .

i . M keM at hi. ho.t; he rvi- - IejMM (Wh msplr.tlon returned to my Mexlr.i
' n. the greatest of
ln Mki fateshood. are not born
"" mntng hut are the U.7i "darters only to be greeted by the mmcfor he .l and said: .entlemen th.t I k.h h... . -- ..

I Imagination I verily k "Your wife does m- - the honor to follow The .n.H returned, ordering me back to
rj . I m.T '

n,'nh,', to Ton ' Kansas Fearing derl.lon. I resisted. I
Mv wife. ,.l M.V.il Ilia tirnBr I... r "t.

When the pesky fly
So artful and sly,

Dcesn't care any longer to flutter
He buzzes around
With mournful sound

And buries himself in the butter.

might argue with him
Impossibility ..fas

. n iK-e- nt i. announced of Mis' MuV-- McKlnley. daughter of Abner
TM.: y and niece of the President, to Dr. Hermanu. L Baer, of Somer-

set. Pa. The wedding will take pla. in September St the summer home of
A l.nA .! , T.- -. . m . fla Vcni:v trrvt lln felt from the Plllladob

resisted so hard, gentlemen, that I turned
l.laek t.liaok . ,.. Imm V. - .1.-1.- -. V, -- .of herall the wee ... -... i l.w .. I .

"TV". ..."r --
' rounds the doorknob when yon g. t hot ..

mil. I te twenty other, eejuallv
' oihstftntlate It. and tell

"i such test and earnestness as
him.. If mil ..yen Impress me

' ' th.t, now'-th- at they m'ist
id not think of them

urre.t Mrs. Wlttmore. feeling highly flat- - Jala. Again the angel appeared; I let her phia Medical College and has dec ided to begin the practice of medicine at Bom-- .
A :. . '' ' I nie back to Kansas." erset. "Osted. take this sprinkler and water

the rubber plant." "What's the use.
niaw? Anything rubber Is waterproof."wsii . ETY ii

1
M mT"' W- -

i
" A CO,J wv" hd rome over the congr - Miss McKlnley is noted for her beauty, wit and musical talent. President and

' " aauon. t.m tne preacher', face there was j,rs. McKinl. y will attend the wedding.
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m Pacific Vehicle and Tired Feelings
1

AU8THALIA

ARRlVi

uue to Climate.
The weather is often very tryingSupply Co., Ltd. The blood becomes filled with impuri-

ties
last involo. of

and the nervous system is greatly
weakened. One awakfhs in the morn-in- s

just as tired as at nfght. EuropeanMr. John Dryden of Coolgardie, W. A.
sends with his portrait the following :

For Pleasure Goods
to be shlpp to eizmmW HAVE A NEW LINE OF

Under the Old TsML

'.. r V UK A1SSSSM:fc5
among which comprlM,

line of

BUGGIES Ball-bearin- g, with pneumatic tire, or Long Distance, with
cushion tire.

BUR BETS Canopy extension top, rubber of steel tire; cut-und- er or
straight sill.

PHA" TONS Three or two Bpring; rubber or steel tire, canopy or
ailing top.

TRAPS Single or adjustable; two or four passenger; open or canopy
top.

published at the time in the Army and
Navy Journal to understand the ex-
cellent record the vessel made in actual
warfare. She used smokeless powder
which the other warships did not have Ladies' Golf ivM

Cricketing F!ai
and her gun practice called out many
compliments. This report on the New
Orleans recalls the criticisms on the
grim old Texas, who vindicated herselfFor Business

WE CABBY A LABGE ASSOBTMENT

" I go about the country a great deal andhave to encounter very trying weather. Whenmy system is run down by the peculiar de-
pressing climate of ours I always tako

AVER'S Bagatele Boards

in the Santiago campaign and has dem-
onstrated that she is not only a great
fighting machine, but one of the best
sea-goin- g vessels in the navy.

To paraphrase Scott's lines on wom-
an one may say:
O warships, in our hours of peace,
We criticise thee without cease;

ETC.

BUGGIES Bubber or steel tire; capony or falling top; side bar or
elliptic spring.

RUNABOUTS Canopy or falling top; patent spring; Happy Thought
gear.

BRAKES-W- ith or without tops; anti-hors- e motion; steel or rubber
tires.

CARTS Single and two passen ger, speeding carts.

Captain Wilson, Commander of the
Chilean cruiser Baquedano which sail-
ed away yesterday at noon for Yokoha-
ma after a very short stay In port, was
for two years a sub-offic- er in the Unit-
ed States Navy aboard the frigate Pen-sacol- a.

By 6pecial act of Congress It
was at that time, back In the seven-
ties, the rule to allow Chile to send two
lieutenants to be educated and to gain
experience In the United States Navy.
Chile In those days had a very small
navy and Uncle Sam's training was
earnestly desired. The Pensacola Is
now a training ship stationed at San
Francisco. Captain Wilson's father
was an Englishman while his mother
was a Chilean.

THE LONE MARINER.
Captain Adolph Frletsch, master of

the American schooner Enterprise
which was recently libeled by her crew
who claimed brutality on the captain's
part. Is one of the most celebrated
sailors in the world. This is the first
time that Captain Frietsch has been in
Honolulu on a coasting vessel and. In-

deed, he has not been long in the trade
on the California coast. He Is In trou-
ble here and reulizes It but he does not

SirsaparfflaWe find thee frail whi n tempests roar
Thy wreck we look for on the shore. C Ur K.J.

mm mIt takes away my tired and depressed feelingsat once and builds up my system in everyway.
As a blood purifier and nerve tonic I believe it

sVJ T T . aJU.Ufl
But when the nation's foes arise,
And toward thee turn our anxious eyes,
Ye plunge within the battle's blaze
And earn our everlasting praise.

The fact that the bottom of the New

mm- mm fBHAlso a Full Line of 10 Fort Street
To get the best results from Ayer's

Sarsaparilla you should take Ayer's
Pills also. They euro constipation,
biliousness, sick headache, and dys-
pepsia.
Prr pared by Dr. J. C. Ayer A Co., Lowell. Maw., I S A.

Single and double HARNESS, buggy and hack LAMPS, WHIPS.
ROBES. RUGS, SUNSHADES, DUSTERS, etc.

RUBBER TIBES We are prepared to put on new channels and rub-
bers, or to er old channels. HkYBaiBBaS 11111

HOLLI8TER DRUG CO.. Agents

Orleans Is of the sheathed type goes a
leng distance toward the sum total of
the ship's efficiency, and it is assumed
that this will be taken into considera-
tion when the question of repairs and
modifications comes before th- - Bureau
of Construction and Bepair.

--f
OCEAN TBAMPS.

A tramp steamship is a merchant
steam vessel that runs on no regular
route, and is for the service of any-
body who wants to pay her owner a
reasonable sum to take a cargo to any
port, remote or near.

Some of the old, slow, single-scre- w

liners have degenerated Into tramps,

Company,

Limited.PocificvetiiGlenuDDiy Co intend by any means to allow his trou-
ble to get the better of him. Captain
Frietsch holds two records three In
fact. The first two are the record trip

L-II-
Vll

BERETANIA STREET.DAT BLOCK.
and even a few of the tians-Atlant- ic

record holders of twenty years ago or
less have gone cargo-seekin- g in many

F. J. LOWREY, Pieslden'..
C. D. CHASE, Vlce-Prertde-

ARTHUR B WOOD. Treamm
J. A. OILMAN, Secretary.
E. P. DOLE, Auditor.

ports. That might have been the fate
of the old Guion steamship Alaska With the(which astonished the world in 18S3 by
covering the sea space between Queens- -
town and New York in six days and
twenty-on- e hours), if she had not been
a greedy coal consumer, and therefore NOTICE.too expensive for tramp service.

Above all things the tramp must be
Change in
Tariff

, i . . . . . .w uuj ana nei any, l:i u
appraisers, trustees, ?elvtn is

economic In the use of coal. As the
Alaska was not to be a tramp, and was
too old and comparatively too slow for
a first-cla- ss liner, all that her owners
could do was to sell her old junk, which

derwrlters.

from New York to Queenstown in the
little schooner Nina, 40 feet in length,
in 34 days, and the record trip from
San Francisco to Honolulu in the little
Coke, 20 feet In length, In 26 days. The
third record is that he was never
known to have been "fixed" by those
who had a grudge against him.

Captain Frietsch told his troubles last
night to an Advertiser reporter. He
said:

"I am accused of striking my first
officer. It is untrue. You see I have
not been in the coasting trade very
long and the Union sailors think that
they can do whatever they please with
me. A gang of Union sailers were put
aboard the Enterprise In San Francis-
co. I was in a hurry to get away and
didn't bother much whether they were
Union men or non-Uni- on men. By the
living Jingo, though, I will never ship
another Union man as long as I live,
not If I have to make a speciality of
sailing vessels all by myself. When I
go out of Honolulu I will take non-
union men, you bet. The men who
came down with me all deserted this
morning, except one man and the cabin-b-

oy.

"I tell you, the gang shipped in San
Francisco with the purpose of "fixing"
me. The mate, Birkln Is his name.

i7m T" T)Lthey did last June. Previous to that
she had been used for some time as a m m m--m- m
tenement in an English harbor.

The tramp tonnage runs into the mil-
lions, and over half of it is under the

MSN1

omnipresent red merchant ensign of Office 204 Jndd Building.

Telep ne. Main lit.Great Britain. More than three-quarte- rs

of the tramps are of British build.
They fly the flags of all nations, but

DON'T FORGET

that when ordering POMMERY CHAMPAGNE you

are being served with a superior article at the same

cost as other champagnes, for notwithstanding POM-MER- Y

is sold at a higher figure per case than other

wines, it is generally retailed at the same price.

Call for it and see. that no others are substituted.

WE ARE PREPAREDthe flag does not always indicate the

WITH

Blue Stone
Rock . . .

Comes a sweeping reduction In
the price of all goods of American
manufacture.

We have cut on every piece of
Jewelry and silverware in the
house, and you will be surprised
at the great difference from for-
mer prices. No fear of compari-
sons here, where quality and pat-
tern are considerations.

What do you think of full-size- d

solid sllv .easpoons being re-

duced to ,.00 a dozen, with en-

graving thrown in, and all ar-
ticles of silverware reduced in like
proportion.

These are by no means catch
prices, but regular prices which
will prevail here from now on, on
all the different lines of goods
from the States.

While reducing all our Ameri-
can goods we have not changed
the prices on any of our European
potteries, glass and chlnaware,
and although the present cost Is
forty per cent more than former-
ly, wnile out present very Jarge
stock lasts we will sell at the old
rates. This Is a very large saving
to you, and we recommend that
you make your purchases from
these lines now, before an ad-

vance becomes necessary.

hi Ml h , K ina. aw mt i

Aim heirs Tfna A MntprU.1 '

nationality of the owners of the ships.
Many tramps over whose taffraila the
Norwegian flag floats are owned by
Americans, and some of the old' sea
nomads of British registry are the
property of speculative Yankees,

Next in order of number to the
British tramps are the Germans, with
the Norwegians a close third. There
are, comparatively, a small number of
French, Bussian, Italian, Austrian,
Swedish, Spanish, Chinese and Japan-
ese tramps. ,

There are other, but not many,
tramps. The pioneer Yankee craft of
this sort was launched only a year ago.
She Is the Winifred, and is now doing
service as a coaster for the Morgan
Line, plying between New York and
New Orleans.

There are other, but not many,
tramps, flying the Stars and Stripes.
They are merely naturalized Ameri-
cans, however. Some acquired Ameri-
can registry during the Spanish-America- n

war, when they were purchased by
the Government for use as transports.
After the war they were sold, and their
purchasers, being mostly Americans,
put them under the ensign of Uncle
Sam.

One effect of the acquirement by the
United States of new territory in the
West Indies and the Pacific, American
steamship men confidently declare, will
be the building of a large fleet of mod-
ern tramps, the keels of some of which
are already laid.

old if quantities to suit.

Estimates furnished by

P6I0I0 Ml
COVNY.

do. S Model Block, office HounH

pacttt fir rnnKE.
HONOLULU.

m - SB W rUUIIIIIlivwiv" .

said at sea on the way down that he
was going to "fix" me. Tne mate and
the cook were making trouble all the
time. I have no complaint to make of
the rest of the crew during the trip.
They kicked up their heels when tlyy
got in port, however. The mate Is no
mate at all. He can't even take the
sun and knows absolutely nothing
about navigation. He paid no atten-
tion to his duties and I even had to go
aloft myself to look after the chafing
gear.

"I am Just going to let other captains
know all about the Union men. The
owner of the Enterprise will look after
his interests you may rest assured. He
is George W. Kneass, the big boat
builder of San Francisco.

"There are lots of shipping firms la
San Francisco who won't have anything
to do with Union men and there will be
a lot more who will Ignore them when
they know more about them. The
Union claims to furnish good men but
they generally furnish a lot of scound-
rels. The gang that came down with
me i3 about as tough as you could wish
for. A great many of the captains are
afraid to make any kick against the
Union men, but I'm not afraid and 1

won't have anything more to do with
them. This man ltasmussen, who is
the representative of the Coast Sea-
men's Union down here, used to be
first mate under me on the Coast. I
know that he's no friend of mine but
that doesn't bother me at all.

"I .came down with three sailors, a
mate, a cook and a boy. Two of the
sailors are Mexicans. I have retained
Attorney Davidson to look after my
case."

CABNED LLEWELLYN CASE.
.British Consul Hoare writes to cor-

rect a statement made by him regard-
ing the libel case of the crew of the
Carned Llewellyn. A reporter of the
Advertiser talked with Mr. Hoare over
the telephone line Thursday night
about the matter and repeated the
words of Mr. Hoare as they were spok-
en to the city editor In hopes of elimin-
ating the usual telephone errors. Seem-
ingly it was a failure as Mr. Hoare
writes as follows:
BBITISH CONSULATE, AUGUST 31.

Editor Advertiser: An Inaccuracyappears in your report of a telephone

REPUBLICAN PRIM ABIES
TODAY FROM 3 TO 9 P. M. SUGAR FACT0I&I f. i II AGENTS FOR

FORT STREET.

The Ewa Plantation Co. .

The Walalua Agricultural P
The Kohala Sugar Co.

The Walmea Sugar MU1 e

Koloa Agricultural Co- - J
The Fulton Iron Work bi

Tne tstanaara uu
School

Supplies !
The Oeorge V.
Weston's OSSorun- a-

Mutual Kj
The New England

uranee Co. of Boston. ft
The Aetna Fire insurance

The Alliance Assurance O

ion.Removal Sale!
TH-E-

d A

m m mm. m. tr
. v IIIVIUV S sv- --

LIMITED.

Telephone 477.
CHAS. BELLlNA,

Reliable Horses, XPW

OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF JEWEL-
RY, silver and silver plated ware,
clocks, watches and spectacles, will be
offered for the next thirty days at
GREATLY ItEDUCED PRICES.

The Store we now occupy Is to be re-

built, so the stock must go.

Positively no goods charged during
the sale.

All accounts must Le closed up by

the 10th of September.
MANUFACTURING and REPAIR

departments going In full blast as
usual.

communication with me yesterday ev-
ening which I shall feel obliged by your
correcting.

The report makes me say that "Cap-
tain Griffith told me that they (the sea-
men of the Carnedd Llewelvni hd

PENCIL TABLETS,
WBITING TABLETS,
COMPOSITION and
STUDENTS' NOTEBOOKS.
8CHOLARS' COMPANIONS, 6r
PENCIL BOXES. i

SLATES,
COPY BOOKS.
CHALK,
COLOBED CBAYONS,

INKS,
ETC., ETC., ETC., besides
MILTON BRADLEY'S
KINDEBGABTEN SUPPLIES

"'Sew Rigs, Fair Prtesacome to him, and that for fourteen days
out of Honolulu he had had to keep
them on short rations."

The captain did not aay this to me,
i nor did I ay anything to this effect in

Mi; . The Instruments oUfll

tuc ftll FNT BARBER mrat I Ilk
, .1

Are Thoroughly tW

JOSEPH FERNANDia.

Hawaiian Carriage Mfg. Co
BUILDERS OF

VEHICLES ISLAND USE

REPAIRING
given prompt and careful attentionoo

SOLK AGENTS FOR
Rubber Tire Wheel Co.

The mopt durable Rubber-Tir- e made.

ARLINQTun w- - .

replying to tne enquiry from your office.
The inaccuracy has probably occurr-

ed through indistinctness or misunder-
standing of what was said through thetelephone.

W. R. HOABE.
TEST OF WABSHIPS.

The New Orleans has gone through
the supreme test of war and acquitted
herself well. In her operations during
the Spanish-America- n war in the wa-
ters of the West Indies her quality was
demonstrated both In cruising and
bombardment work. One has but to
read the testimonials to her efficiency

M. B. COUNTER.

LESSONS IN ART EMBROID-
ERY.

Given by Mrs. Alfred Willis in St.
Andrew's Cathedral School-roo- m on
Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays
from 9:80 to 11:30 A. M. And at Iolani
College on Mondays from I to 4 P. M.

Ml

s Home Made r

WOMEf
EXCHANGEThos. 6. Thru

Tcletbose 47.121 duets St. feleaaoae set525 FOBT STREET.
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and running- matters! a which footbm.ll
wU! be discussed.aii Land Co. r. L, O. Iltackman, the physical dl-rt- or

of Iolanl College. Is preparing four
men for romlnrt events. They are Ander- -LIMITKI. si.rlnt andvhlgh Jump; Len Qui. dls- -

.e run slid pole vault; Chang Yat.

Ct

lj
aim rrrun. nerious work will le

till Stock $100,000.
$55,000.

eefmn.-ne.- nsxt week, and Mr. Ulark-ii- .
an Ik. well satistl--- with the material he

f a, to .rk upon.
The college: association football team is

tettlnu Into fair shape and is ariUng eon- - j

A IliltlffM
iterablc. promise of good work in thin

'furtirular branch of athletic. It Is eoc- -
i td that the first match will be played

;Ui'a raonlii s time.
a hl "

PER S. S. AUSTRALIA
- .,.',. " " ' - a- i

THE
LATEST 1900 BICYCLES

PENNANTS, Blue or O ive Enamel, $25.00
STORMERS, Blue or Olive Enamel, 35.0ft
RAMBLERS, Green, Maroon or Black Enamel, 40.00

eOLUMBIAS!
The Standard Bicycles of the World.

COLUMBIA CHAIN, .... $ 50.00
COLUMBIA CHAINLESS, - - 75.0O

Secoud Hand Wheels in good condition, $10 and up.

Lamp?, Bells, Sundries, Etc.

r & ".,. v,c-Pras- ad

l-- Tmnra
"

. Secretaryt,,hnn Z
W Auditor

THE BREECHLOADER IS

TO MAKE A REPORT

Plover Expected to be Plentiful on Ac-

count of the Rains Other
Birds.

ioabd or DIRaKTOR.

j Kumalas.
j yakalnat.

j W. Blptkan

The cricketers are getting together
preparing to enter upon the second hal'
of the season with renowi-- vigor. An

schedule of mati his Is being ar-
ranged and many applli ations for mem-hersh- lp

In ths local rluli are lelog re-

ceived.
Basehall as far as a rpresentattve nlnr-

The Advertiser alms to present
ths most correct and complete yn- -
ssls of !" ill sports. Ths various

deportment ara looked aftsr by
esperis. Contribution of a sport-
ing ntore, epery those treat-
ing of local sublet t. will be print-
ed if considered suitable. Address
all i'U. .ttu.r to the Sporting
Kdltor, I'aclflc Commerrtal Adver- -

Mill. L nil? ww mmm

TV D"'
of tha Ha--

Is concerned, continues to languish. It j

will do so until auftVlent Interest In
M tlonal game Is provoked to enable a
ruitalde grn-in- to he oldatned. ft-- . l

v nd alto baa houses la
minor clubs are arranKlnsr nn.I bringing, r r rant.

a few garni a. and It Is satisfactory to
CALF.NDAH OF flPORTS. te that a few of their members plav

ry crdltab1 ball. This Is reassuring
fer the old nrganizatlor s are clearlyf BANK OF HAWAII.
Mngs of the past and the hone of base- -

all s In the skill and muscle of th '

1 lover are expected to be plentiful thU
yiar on account of the rains and the con-

sentient greenness of the (ceding grounds.
This Will cause the birds to stop here,
which has not been the case In the paM
two or three years, when the birds have
betn forced by the drought to seek feed-
ing grounds elsewhere.

I heasants. It Is to be feared, will bt
In but poor condition by the 15th. TNcf
are liable to be found more In the low-- I;

nds than last year, when they stuck to
tbe timber on account of the drled-u- p

p'alns. The mongoose has thinned them
out sadly and the man who wants phoas-ant- a

will have to work to get them.
Doves would seem to lie the only reliable

bfiOtJag b ft, and they should continue to
furnish good sport throughout the sea-- s

n.
II If " ' 1 At ft

LIMITED) - ami-'- s young-- r devotees.
The shooting prospects are fair. Flover.
n account of the rains and the greenm-

E. 0. HALL & SON, LTD.
BICYCLE DEPARTMENT.

KING STREET, Next to Bulletin Office.
of thlr feeiling arounds. will probably

P-l- "-" k,i, r f f a vail tay st their old haunts long enough to
f rmlt of gol bags being made. Flo r
hooting has been ruined for the past two

ept at Maklkl. Crick-
eters against Oolfer. 1.30 p. m.
Yai-htln- Spray agalnat La Paloma
to Lahalna and return, 1 p. m.

ept. 3 Raring and athletic sport
at Knplolanl Park, t p. m. Cricket
fit Maklkl. Honolulu Cricket Club
against flhlp In Fort, p. m. Rasa-bal- l.

Then Davie fit Co. against
K. O Mall A ..n at Fun.ihou. 2
p. m Maklkl against Auwaiollmu.
10 a. m . at Maklkl.

cpt. I Cricket practlca at Ma-
klkl. 4 p. m

Sept. a-- Boat racss at Fearl Ifar-lo- r.

ept l.V Regatta Day. Shooting
eaann opens.
Oct. Associated Field Day

or thrc yfars by the abnormal drougbt

ft'li""'"
AP,nL .. vmmm
orncva and dhudctor:

la M c'ool Praatdsnt
heasnnts have suffi-re- terribly by the
avages of the mongoose and are report- - '

ed to he In poor condition. Kportsmen Children'sn. .i oiin, who nits irom iiiii" iuwill do well to defer their Initial hunting
linnorti d various species of pigeonsl a filar g

'aanlar rip until along In the latter end of Octo--
er This, while desirable. Is imosslble.

for some gamhogs will get In at 1 a. m.ory WttsflotaW, Ton
an. B D. Tsnnsy. on tb morning of Heot.-mbi-- l.thj and:

mi' turned them looe here, lia-- i recentl
received favorable reporta about them,

land they appear to be thriving In their
new home, ills Idea is to make a spe-1,- 1

tally of dove shooting on Oahu, and his
M' riment Is well worth the trouble, for

Itcoas. birds are Immune ns f,ir as the

sound and slaughter regardless of nlu- -

r.iage. condition or anything else. Dove
shooting will continue good until the Clothing

GOOD, 8TRONG GOODS, the best to be had for school wear, can be hadT
at our stores, at prices ranging frora $2.00 up to $10.00. Best made and
stylish. The boy dressed in one of these suits feels the courage of a man.

m'. of the season.
There will probably be a good deal cf mongoose Is concerned.

football played here this fall loth und-- r

he Association and intrr-collegla- te codes

(tilelt to Ai'couou of rirm. Got-jfiUj-

Trust, individuals Ud Will
rMatl mi oarsfttllr attsnd to all
raUdf MMMtavl wlfo hanking an
njptsi to It. 111 and Purchase for
MfttlMf. Ittara of Crsdlt

UVtMOi OCI'AKTMBNT.

0rtssV7 sad Tra Deposit rseals so

The former game especially promises '
become very popular here, as both the

HE ALAN I CREWS HAVE
BEEN SETTLED UPON because he looks manly. His work becomes a pleasure and his studies a loy

TIIK OI T8IDER
tt'a not always the favorlt

Runs flrt horns In a race.
Sometimes rank outsider

Will th. winning place;
Ifr mayn't liear well-know- n colors.

it hrllllant r. cord clslm.
Fuf he elVes fiem In the home atrctrh

And get" there just the same.

lonolulu Cricket Club and Iolanl College A new line of Star Waists just received.r.tend organising "so.-ker- trams.
Trai k athletics look like booming ibis

Yachtfall, fteveral of the associations and col
leges are already getting representatives

Race Between La Paloma and the
Spray Wiir Start This

Afternoon.

0 BtsTstt taOWaa IB MswIbOC
Klin fifed foawttloos prlntod in
tat .'. n.pisa of which, amy t

1 SgiJlofiUon

n ahape for the big fle'd day In October
Mankind are mu h like Fc ot raring will also be fostered by tli

Thrjr run ths race f ITrnolulu Driving Association and a raceMl Klld!n. Fort ttrtjfifi. held every week. After the coming ft:d
day the amateur atatus of every competi
tor Will be strl. tly emi'ilrcd Into and ev

And the last sway st Mag. fall
Oft conquer in the atrlfo- -

Ihe moot unlikely looker.
Whosv llt'a not minus blams

V regular ten to one
Rut h gtts there just the sums

Timely Goods
Are the season's latest novelties; to buy or not to buy is a question easily

settled after you see these goods. We can fit you, and satisfy you. In our
immense stock of clothing and the prices are right. .

The Newest Things in Neckwears
Come and Have a Look.

ery effort wdl be made to raise the atan-d- .
rd of athletics In Hawaii to as high aFOR SALE point aa possible.

Ooll and tennis will tmth have a srx-'- l

The Healanl crewa have been dcflnlu-l-

settled upon; they are as follows:

SeniorsPaul Jarrett, stroke, Dan. Ile-nea- r,

No. 3; James Lloyd, No. 2; (rastan
Roirse. bow. I.loyd takes Damon's place.

TaSilaTl Tf Wllllarrs, strok . Wilcott.
No. 2; P. Glearon, No. 2: Merle Johnson.
Ik . Johnson replaced TV'atcrhouse.

The yacht race between the Spray and
the La Paloma to Iahalna and return

. ill start at 3 o'clock this afternoon, t.
W. Hobron exect9 to win with his loat

o' activity during the nest raonth or so.
BASEBALL MEN SHOULD h. class doubles tennis tournament being

fled for decision some time during the
fluent monthNOT BE TOO CAPTIOUS

a

Sonds. Hail and Son't Contingent Decry

Fault Findinr; of the
Prknd.

RKPT'BMCAN PRIMARIES
ToDAV Klt .M 1 T T" M

) RI--t

The time In the last race was
tainty hour up and ten hours down, thc-latte- r

time lxlng remarkably good for
hi. h a small bsat.

Oscar White will noi race the Rva an'Ji
she goes for the cup on the lth. His
crew on that occasion will be Henry Gib--

M l.yh . Sam Lyle. Hob Las and P. Sa-
vory. The It'intil.' Dundee and the Bat-e-

are expe.-te- to cofflpete.

iPmCBTT MO M r
BONUS. the ::kash"

TWO STORES, TWO STOCKS, TWO TELEPHONES.
P. O. Box, 65. M and 676.

and 11 Hotel Street and Corner of Fort and Hotel St rests.

Fdltur Advertiser: Regarding the sever
fit articles that have appeared In you
vealng contemporary on the recent bassM Payable Snii-An- n oally. TWO GAMES OF BALL TOI ill games, ihc writer would beg leave to

Cant. White thinks that the Spray willBE ON MONDAY NEXTKD RY ays that It shows very poor sportsmsn
Mp for Individual membera of the van tat the Ia Paloma to Lahalna. but that

latter yacht will run home In sum- -

ex fitly k Kd time to win the race, wnloipilshed teams to come out In small print
alth a gn at big "becadse" In excuse for MaaAii and Auwai'imiu and the foil will hr-- decided on the avaraito time ofin ill iron Co. tl.- - round trip.their not having eesti-n- . Funahou'a cap

ITlnce Havtd'a Vi-K- - will be. launched
and Son and T. M. Davits

ind Companys. thla morning with much eclat and copltain and principal players, hi a sports-
manlike manner, took their defeat with

T Delightful Glass!
OUK SODA WATER Customers approve what we sell them. They
like tbe pure water we use, and ths purs fruit flavors.

ous champagne, from the marine rail- -
'hr i.f.t of grsce. and la the two gumes read, about noon.

Yachtsmen arc wondering why noIhe Maklkl and Auwaiollmu baseballUwv playeM with Hall Hon s team
tesm will play a K.ime on the old base niittte has !xen appointed t' arrarige fortnore were no "bones bioken." and the

frlendlv contests serf enloy-- l try all the Regatta Day races.ball ground next Monday morning, ootr- -

Tk tees I enterprise a rsa a fine
wtfk car service In the near future.

sill be a benefit to the entire
Watty.

TV tMtnda are now for sale at the

hanfis.
m firing at in flock. Folloalrg are thoIn the llsll A Son contingent there are

l o iys from whom, when
It Is the universal wjsh of yachting sr.cn

that the stake-bo- at at Diamond Head be
set with great care and well In toward
Ci.vtle's house, to as to allow for a good

tcama and ponttlona:
match Is mole, nine men are selected Maklkl-- O. Knhouwal. c. J. Williams. OUR ICE CREAW

i unsurpassed. Made from genuine cream and real fruit flavors.
Th- - T It. Psvles boys are getting up p.; J. Bllva. lb.; Akonl. 2b. . J. Medeinn. soinn.-'ke-r course In the run down to
nine In the ime msnm r. and no doubt Ib.; John i:-n- to, (. aptaln). M. Rlmi- - P. arl Harbor.' Indlvtdn il kl k- rs who ome nut In
ntlnt will have something to s,iy about
ll.em. too. Aa long as good games of ba ENTRIES FOR THE LABOR

DAY RACES ARE CLOSED
are put tip. what matters It whether the
r. ie.es gotten together all eat out of theil.IMlTRO same ralsbssb or not? We would ask the
uii kera to ronttne their efforta to criticism Honolulu Drug Co.,ulu. II. I Tel H of thn game, and ' omment on the plav Thf
and not try to narangue aa to whether

nn, rf . ; J. Fernandas, cf. ; II. Rolrlgu x.
If.; H. Ilonnn. T. Honan, C. Slmpeon and
F Fretaa, tubntitutes.

Auwaiollmu J. Fernandea, c; J. 8ton".
p. J. Bonevlts, lb.; J. Marcelllno. 2b.;
V. Femand' x. l ; J. S intiw, F.
F. Sylva. rf A M ir l.lno. cf. : f. M --

delros. If.; K Perry, M. Frelta. J. M
and J. Alemeda, Rubtltutcs.

There will be an exciting g.imc of ba.e-la- ll

on I,bor Day nt the Punaho-- i

srounds at 2 p. m., between n nine of
Tbeo. Davlrs A Co. and K. O. Ifall
ftot.'a tram. Ftdlowinsl Is the .lerwonnel
'f the team:

Then. Da vim A Co- .- U. ioy, r. ; ReuVr.
p.. Ahla. lb A. Pabu. Skk; A. Rolt-rtson- .

Horse $ to Run are the Best o

the Island Stables and

Look Fit.

you or I are entitled to play with the:ilKt IS loT Von Holt Block. King Street.tetoters or the crabs. Ml'ORT

BISHOP & CO.
-- Bankers 0UTL(KJK FOR SPORT

IN THE NEAR FUTURE
T A i JKNF.RA T HANK I NU

i n-;- ii

Kntrte for the Uibor Day races closed
-- tt rday afternoon fit 4 o'clock at the

Club Stables. They were as followR:
3:00 class Hilly. Artie W.. Fred. Eros,

prat r P.

2:tn class Mongoose. Dan.
Fred. Kros.

2.21 class All.ert M.. Silns ti.. Lustre.

.Tl.: 8. Mann, as.; C. Kannol. cf. : K. Rush. Golf ShirtsPromise of ( rat Activity for all Branches
Travelers' Iffra ofl

in Hor.olulu

Crty.

If. Kekuea-a- . rf. ; K.ilanl, J Haiku. V.!'-Iia-

niibtllut- -

E. O. Hall A Son.-YYllk- okl. C.; H K.i-s- l.

p.. K. H Paris. H.; P. 2n. .

Mans, Pi.; Klas, as.. fo1 Koki. ?f.: J.
Hsnsman, If.: D Makanam, rf . . Aklnn.
abater. Anton Iwle. eubetltutc

i"d. available in all the
CI I of the World.

r allowed after July 1st,
' b posits ; days nnti.-- e

Month S p- -r cent.
per cant; 13 months 4 par

IN

ALL COLORS
Reduced to

STRIPES
AND

PLAIDS 75c
Now that the rot days of AtitfWl are

over, one mav prell. t with som drurer
..f nnll I. ii. ii murk. . I snd m- - ' .ly

of Inlen-.- t In nearly every oration of
l.i.nl sport and alhlrtlrs. The next t

months promise to he esoedlnjtly b..--

Free for all-Al- bert M.. W W. Wools.
Lustre.

Tblee SSfiblfiS ml!.- - running Wulpahu,
Antidote. LsJ. Venus. Dan, Rosebud filly.

Three-quarter- s mile running Antidote,
Venus.

Half-mil- e dash-Ven- us, Sir C issln r.
Pony ra. Mmulell. Mollb- - Morosco.

Jenny. Port Poy.'Kaena.
Waipahu. entered In Monday's running

race. Is owned by Johnny Wright, and

THE POLICEMEN AND

SOLDIERS AT BUTTS
EACH,

floe Una ot

JUHEI ISHIZUKA

EI HINBANK, LTD.
Vlnfi-a- rd 5traat

We alsoThe Second Team of the "Cops" to SEE THE DISPLAY IN OUR WINDOW.
Jewelry. :ztiMVl .

carry
JukiShoot at IwileiThis

Morning. HSHDA St eo.
h.is n rr started In Honolulu.

Mystery and Manulell are matehei to
rtin thre furlongs on Monday.

I IHy V . Charlio ar.d Buck will ba driv-
en In a threc-corno- n d match race on
Monday.

W. W. Woods and Manulell were both
reported amiss the former not
seriously, however.

Walter J. 2:0M4). a rray geldrng. the

fi--

ot.es for rrlik'trrs. fnn!n jl i . rs. i

drstrlana and rowing anil raclna men.
Th:nk to the orasnlsatlon of the Ho-

nolulu tirtvlna; Ai'soclatlon, the prospacta
of aood, lesn horse-racin- g In Honolulu
have hoen mat.rlally lmirovr.l. Un.ler
the ausfit.es of th.- - lesorlatlon the .port
of harneea rarln will flourish as never
before. There are In town today a fioo'l-l- y

number of gentlemen owning hori s
that ran t p a mile In from 3 :o to 1 K

These horse alone are tuinrlent to gur.r-untr- w

(noil rs-ln-
g snd plenty of It, pro-

vided that a nominal Inducement be he' I

not. if nnlv miffl. t nt to defray training

HOTEL STREET.
The second jolle team will ahoot a .c-u- rn

mttch at Iwllei this morning with
he second team of Company F, N. O. II.

iUoklnf
Miataaaa

irn In a mat. h between theno two teams lastTOITO, J1PU
fiatur'li.v t!.. anldlera had no difficulty in pivpgtty of Jim cjuinr.. Is In our midst.

Dan. entered In Monday's pony race. Is
at: ornament of the police patrol

winning. The bluecoat have, however.
" eiooanga on

HaP NalloNAl. RANK,
aWMMUtav

To it I owe my
Healthput In aeveral good prn.-tlce- s during the

tpinee Tne urivtng Aesorisuon wae
paat wetk, snd while they do not expert
to win, they hope to make a better show-
ing than on the occasion of their forimrti 'ifr.r aurh In.niremrnts. an-- i CRICKET AT MAKIKi

THIS AFTERNOON AT
v 1 1. IsfWIN m CO.. LTD, JJ. meetlns. On the four practice shoot In- -one or inn moei imporiani re-ol- ts

whlrn will acrrue from It organi jlfi'lulged In ibirlng the week the average-- .

worked out 3o I, 36. s. X and &.H. reaper t- - "Beamsation will be the roaetderahl Importation
o.' good horses from th t vhlch w!!l
sesuredlv tshe place.

to1lly; the averages In the last match were
.4 and ".3

,fw,n PreateVat Mnat' Plrt Vl.e-Pre- a

J r. Hernnd Vlea-Pre- a
W Mtner Jr Traaa, m ?w Aiillt.it

Oicaeters and Golfers are the Teams

Meet at the Makiki

Grounds.
Tte object of the tirlvtng Association I The following men will repres nt the

plenty of poi t rather than plenty of mon runneri-in- :

Kawalsea. M A'atanl. O. Moan, (' H(f rney nolo inrir iniiMi mennB w.,
Monday nest end have provided a pro-- Maker. Klllona. J. Thomas. Parker. Jr.

W. Needham. D Kamaka, J.i k. Keaninlrsm of events whlcb haa rarely If ever
t,e..n e.iMll.-- l In the Islands. There Whl A match between the first teams of the
he no caarge fur admission and the pub police and Company F. N. CJ. H., Is being

arranged.

A game of cricket will be played at Ma-

kiki this afternoon at 2 o'clock betw . en
teams i.f rrkketers and golfers. The
t. i rr.s will be selected from the fol'ow-ing- :

Messrs. Harvey, Hatfield. Wood-- . Par- -
, . . . . ..Uk Mil - tm. i 1 T....I r- -

lic generally will be given a chance to
witness an lirtreting and wHI-manag-mmljilon Agent

fleet
is a Tonic arid has more
nourishing qaalities than
any Tonic or beverage in

the market.

Lovejoy & Go

Distributors.

rnce meeting.
ATHLETICS KEEP MANYNest Saturday will th contest forT.1 rp TIIK

ha agnatic blue ribbon to be rowed ovrnic Steamship Company DU3T rUK Int TALL Waldron. Gilbert. Weedon, Thomas. Kit- -th Pearl Harnor course ins riraiani.
Mvrlle snd Iillanl Itont duos will M' -n rraV.ano, CfiL ., .. rited by crewa who. according to

ports fmm trslnlng quarters, will
be In the pink of condition to uphold tb

cat, Cockburn, Blackman, Ayres. a. Jor-
dan, R. Anderson, D. W. Anderson, Ross,
Bit clalr, Ralrd and Stanley.

On Monday afternoon a return match
11 bo nl-ire- between the Honolulu

Maile llima Club Will Begin Practice

for Football in the Near

Future.
baaorabla trsditlons of the great even'

'4CCHESNEY Ci. i,Mc Interest n the races Is rapidly
ewnkenlnc and there Is every InUli it cri& SON Cricket t'lub and a team recruited from

the officers snd crews of ships In port.
The first match between these teams was
won by the local club by over 50 runs, but i

of a record crowd being present to wit
nes races won In record time. The Malic Illma Athletic Club Intends

Th vachtlng oiitlooli I brlghtrr fan an(j the sailors are epectd to make a betterOeslert tfi to commence football practice soon
It baa been for a long time past. Owners snowing on Monday.hop to be able to organize a strong team

Several of their members will compete I i

ten,, Moaalula CaeaWorfca
and Tannary.

aipear to h Interesting themselves In th
merit of their repectlvs craft, and to
natural result of this will bs th amnir--nie- nt

of many race. Prlnc David' VI-- K

l looked upon as Hhely to prove run- -
i raid of a factor In ensuing connets,

sn i there Is snuch talk of yachts wMrh
to be built here or imported for -a-c-'tng

plirpoa. a

Read the Advertiser
Mrnday's games If prizes are offered nrd .

not money, aa they are not desirous of fi
ti jurlng tneir atatua as amateurs. Several fi REPCBLICAN PRIMARIES S
of the members of the club are, by dint fi TODAY FROM 3 TO 9 P. ML

of steady work, gradually getting Into g
shape for the fall field day. A peetit .t 1 1 1 fi afi 0 fiS;fifi)fi fi 1 1fmeeting will be held on WcUncs-'a- night, s fi

ta hlhet art.

tir"" t nott,e, at he OA
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rto happen. Psychic research has cstah-'r,- ,- a..hWORLD OF Ilshed that fact. What is the result? The Inconsistent T;,' lt"nl
result is that the a priori arguments oflw the rJNrationalistic critics go fo.- - nothlne. Sc hol-- ! reritn .vl ' .

sa,,
TShiD return o the st.i.lv of th . cr'Os?' UH

documents minus a foregone bias of demand MshJwHstruction. Now space forbids me to pur-- : versy of thl. kiJ 1
in 1.sue this thought as it ought to be Pur- - part of Catholic DracUeTEith a creasinsr wm, .k,:Slid I must leave the subiect. L - . ..,

o" u ijiuie nanunooK which ors. Here at nil . "'Ucai

RELIGION

Evidence of Psychical
Research.

miracles"! happen

Pprovc a. so far as I know, by iue claim that there ta nnfi RltliW!most conservative, and will content my- - what they do" nlhlne Romis7j
n, mitt i.uiiiun-11- 1 upon me quo- -' "ho St Jam v ft.t.ii ...... ""' mh f.lnl..tation. I quote from the Rev

e.arr s article on Miracles in
vnase i ompanion to the Bible.' H niifiiuy enootod much w ',utj

ly against iegtalative
now reached bv th.

action
writes: 'It is not necessary to regard mir-

acles as deviations from the order of na-
ture or the laws of nature. All that can s'sil0nnow be done. und u Sen,wish that the mbe truly asserted is that the causes of, need for, loinwhich miracles were the results are un should fVtT unuo HutKnown to us a miracle mav he whi th.-- r it u.m ... "ie Ar n ill U II -

1
r.guroeo: as the manifestation of a hlth- - pend whollv on l' ao"
.Tto lsili.nl ..!.;,... .. "Mtle m,.n u u,

Renewal of the Ritualistic Controversy
in the Church of England

and its Effects.

.iLr. sirous that a sitiallViil any one impugn the soundness of tal fanatics should trsiw 01

uunei vanonsr i ne line Of thought tion of the bulk ofth-- .i
ne

wmcn tney suggest is this: Our Ixird in nation-whi- eh in t.liin "urcn and
His superphysical works, both therapeutic happening. W,. n fa v r

is

A r. w tield of Christian evidence, in erution He knew the laws and He utl-'Iin- g. logic-choppi-

andHe reversed or suspended no ftdl back on downrbrhi .u.,the opinion of some religious thinkers, 'ized them
ha htM nnened un hv the results nl- - or na"'rp. when We consider 'nature mn. u mere is a propnsalto include the whole universe, both phys--! order, they rebuke the wi

t

V?"
ical and spiritual. It remains for us to threaten to rend th.. M r. ""ready obtained through psychical re- - j

"'"""-n- t ... jsearch. While most of the well-know- n examine the gospel narratives and unuCHURCH NOTES. Oi.Urch hv mil tin.. ..
""' mem outi,ipsychical investigators, such as rrofes-;tai- n there whether our Lord Is represent- - .... j "vmy iree !o pi

sor Hvslop. the Rev. Minot J. Savage, n Bewo,rk ,0 b spending law m; thing and everything l"or ,0 1,0 lltl,lzlnB it. Do we find there 1" Rome or in the Kast ThZ m
. W. H. Myers, and Professor Wal-- any indications of time J,limitations and condi- - when this must .emu!tMr. IThe Government of Tasmania lately

granted 150 to assist Salvation Army
social operations. lace, have been disbelievers in orthodox tions recoc-nizt'- hv th. i..i..,. u u M.ldecldedlv of m.ini.... 1,.

. anJ .,
"4n -B j ml w ......... v.il.fl IIIH1. ... . . . . . . . , r ( ... I ti f n I ; a. 1. . - i I .. ., , , .. I Bs mCiirisuunuy, 11 is notewortny mat a uoiu mm ioi. mars vi:o; compare n near a gooa many of th"a", raiw in any or His mighty "u mcir conscientious nl,i...i""claim Is made for the value of psychical rks? Do we find un mention of or. ent Insurmountable ...111 l. """WOSixty colonists from the Baron de

Hirsch colonies have left Argentina for
the United States. research to Christian apologetics by aiertlon or exhaustion of cnerirv (St. Mark I new light." vis,..,..

v:30; compare St. Luke vi:i:) caused by1 The Spectator, always a si
n n. nf 11 lu .... ti .... I 1 ... a .. i of th,. r"l.i...l, ... . 'IKt-i-

denccs. for evamt.lo f une t kaM iuni u. In its chnretimu n ,( ' raThe Catholic church at Sterling, Col.,
large edifice, was leveled to the

ground by a cyclone.
. - - , ...... ...v ...... . ........ i. jijj,. miuH j, j.

imw or .i Q Voll ...... fill View than u. - . it iai- - - - - ounii: outers. ir . - . . Ia.,.V,I.IU ... . . Wit?mcuuiBiiup s Rpeech in t. ,i i ein.tr ks mat Dr TptnJ
derstands the i., .v.it .""lPastor

visiting
Mrs. J. A. Cruzan, wife of

'ruzan, Hilo, Hawaii, is ciisis shonl.1 h.. m'. .
'

. 'ln."1l

"v i ji we ao seem to una any or Uteae
suggested Indications, how do they com-
pare with the facts and conditions
brought out by modern psychical ht

If we find that the Master seem-
ed to be cognizant of and to utilize the

frii nds in Santa Cruz. . mat hedt..inn 10 auow nimsell An hi, :.. 'his true course by extremists wh! 3"a show of HThe Baptist General Association of

writer In 1 ne Eiving Church (Prct
Kpisc, July 2S), a publication regarded .is
distinctly High Church in its sympathies.
The writer (the Rev. Edwin Macomb Duff)
makes two claims: first, that the facts
disclosed by psychic rose-arc- tend lo
strergthen the doctrine of the Incarna-
tion; second, that they show man's es-

sential need of a Savioi The writer,
whose articles upon the some subject In
The Church Eclectic (February, March)
have attratced some attention, argues
that if these have been accepted as "safe
and sound" by the conservative editor of
that magazine, this fact should have
some weight in overcoming the initial
prejudice which orthodox Protestant

Kentucky has resolved to raise $5,000 ness." ti :mr;:;1 ifor foreign missions the present year. ...f , , iIIS Bn(.n :

irile t em ....... u.. . . "18
vice, 11: young people's meeting, 6:20;
midweek pi ay. r meeting. Wednesday,
', :. The pastor, John C. Hay, will nreaet .

abjMt at 11 a. m.. "t:hrist the Bread of
Ufe." At 7 30 p. m., "Piesent Duty."

laws known to psychic research, vhat a
tremendous additional testimony this
would be to Ills divinity and to tlcj trust-
worthiness of the Evangelists! Search
and look! Perhaps you will find a new
and rich' field here for Christian

V V .Z of Ebhand breathes the spin,
marked her out as m. ,t. ,

The new State board of the Christ an
of spiritual agencies the world's.Tl..,. ,. .. I . ... m

Church for Northern California, has
selected four evangelists for the com-
ing year.

N'ottrta for this church column
rmwt be in this office by 6 p. ni. on
Krtdayp. Otherwise the announce- -

ments will be run as the w.-e- be- - o
fore. There is ne ' barge for th-s-

notices.

A

i"m is one 01 a sane andtolerance, of a deep and undma
The receipts for foreign missions of The English Ritual Controversy. auu kwu win. rne ttr. ,the Christian Church to July 25 amount

to J145.954.35, a gain of $21,309.32 over
the corresponding time last year. ine worus in whi.-- the ahu

The fires of the ever threatening ritual
controversy in the English Churcl after
a short nerirwt of . . t . ....I..

Chinese Church (Congregational;, Bev.
I n.ird W. Thwing, acting pastor. Sun-
day school, 9:30; preaching service, 11;

Sunday school In English, 2:30; evening
i vi. : ',; prayer meeting.

7:30. Dr. H. G. Welpton, who has Just re-

turned from Nanking, China, will speak
in the morning and tell of the work
thre and the present situation. The pas-
tor will sjeak in the evening from the

urged the House of Irds to

The new president of the British
" ..... j .... v . . 4urc, ..ciilc, , ' .uq,

show signs of renewed activity. After the ' ,mc'ih?sof the present slumuoi
successive pronouncements of the arch- -'

p,y t0 whole nation: i must mChristian Endeavor Society, in succes ,,,e House that this is JMthaM .I1Si ih eoo. t not th..sion to Rev. F. B. Meyer, is Bev. J. D.
Eamont. a Dublin Methodist preacner. cense, moving lights, and-lat- est o, al-l-

' that ha'e Pra'ed your Wdship, i
topic, "The Works of Faith." the reservation of the Sacrament, a pro-",- "

,ne "'mcuiiies of Uealln
- such matters as these, where nw.From St. Petersburg, Russia, come

ru es are so very much strained,Japanese Church (Congregational). Ser- -

s at the old Lyceum at 11 and tUt n en ieei so very strongly, and wh- -J

KM contributed by the English and
American Congregational Church to the
Salvation Army famine relief in India.

Christiana feel toward all modern forms
of the occult. He says:

"Without any remarks u- - m what psy-
chical research is, under ..hat auspices
it has been conducted since 1S82, what
strictly scientific methods it has pursued,
what particular claims of sychlc phe-
nomena it has brought to li(r i, I think It
will suffice to refer the rei der for spe-
cific evidence to the thirteen published
volumes of the society's proceedings, to
the two volumes 'Chantasms of the Liv-
ing," by Messrs. Gurney, Podmore and
Myers, and to the lXKk of Mr. Frank
Pcdmore which present- - the evidence In
summarized form, '.Apparitions and
Thought Transference.' It may not be
amiss also to point to the Bishop of Car-
lisle and to the Bishop of Ripon as two
prominent members of the Psychical Re-
search Society.

posal was made that a "Hound Tabl-- ' Con-feienc- e"

on ritual be convened represent-
ing all parties in the church, in the hope
of an amicable agreement. Now, howev-
er, such hopes of compromise seem to

is exceedingly onncuit for men to c!
the course that they have previously!
ruea, anu very difficult indeed for tIn Pomona, a town of nearly 7,000 nave i.ecome angnter tnan eve:. At to dissever themselves from thow
whom they have previously acted. Ad

people, there are twenty-tw- o church
organizations. The Baptists have a
membership of 350 and the Congrega-tionalis- ts

406.
nave urged before, as I must untei

Japanese M. E. Church, H. Kihara, past-
e. r, K. Tokimasa, associate pastor. Sun-
day school, 10; morniDg service, 11; even-
ing service, 7:i"; clas meeting, ;30; pray-
er meeting, Wednesday, S. Services at
Waikahalulu Church.

recent meeting of the Ungl'sh Church
Union which represents th .ih-churc- h

element ofllcial declarations were passed
which condemn the opinion of the arch-
bishops on reservation, and once more
make evident the width and depth of the

that in such matters it is really i

Central Union Church. IV v. William M.

Kir.ratd, pator. Sunday s hool and Hi--

class, i.jfi; public worship and sermon.
11; T. P. 8. E. prayer meeting, 6:3:
public worsh.p and eermon, 7:30; prayer
meeting, Wednesday, 7.S.'. Hev. John
imney Krdman will prtMk, The morn-1- n

subject will b, "The t'hlef Aim of
I..fe." and the afternoon Mlbjact, "The
JDnnger of Kvil."

July and August have been dull months,
with more vacations than usual: but the
rtrrt of Beptemtwr almost every church
orcftnlsatlon and nearly every class In
ih. Itibl . hool line s Its regular s.

and trusts that attendance will
Tomorrow will be a rally day fr

the teachers. Next Tuesday Mrs. On
II .Oullck. who was privileged to at-

tend the Ecumenical Council in N w
Tork. will tfll the Woman's Hoard wbit
she saw und h.-ar- there. Twelve personn
have aked to le twtftttt Into church

lp Pepfmlier 9th.

ft. Andrew's Cathedral 7, holy com-a;onto- n;

O, matins and sermon, 3:3 pule
ahlahi; 7 V. evensong and sermon.

sary. unless you do most si rlous
tice, to be patient in dealine with oMThe General Assembly of the Presby-

terian Church of Canada reports that ers rf this kind, who are perplneilchasm which divides "Ca holic" from tl' ; vsltlon In which they And tinevery church fund had closed the year "Now the facts brought to light by psy selves, who very largely indeed realltlwith a credit balance, and that contri-
butions had been laiger than ever sire to obey the voice of authority

K.twaiahao Church, Rev. H. H. Parker,
pastor. Sunday school, 10; morning ser-
vice. 11; evening service, 7:30; preaching in
El !ish by R v. W. I. W.'stervelt; Chrte- -

BvADgeUcal in the Church f Kngland.
The declaration states tha, it is the
teaching of "the whole Catholic faith"
that "in the Sacrament of the I.ord's Sup-
per the bread and wine, thro if,h the op-
eration of the Holy Ghost, become, in and

who at the same time are held back!
very natural feelings and bj thttiar Endeavor, t!:30; prayer Wed- - hat practice which they have punni'.iay ,,:30. In the evening at ...J are really within the law of the chartby consecration, according to our Lord's If only the country will adopt thai

.Mr. Kumulae, president of the Ch'is
tinn Endeavor Society, will speak in Bug
bsh on the Younic Peopb-'- s Society ot th.

Exactly one year ago Bishop von Au-ze- r.

Vicar Apostolic of South Shantung,
foretold the Boxer rising and warned
the Get man legation at Peking. Events
have since taken the very course he
foreshadowed.

Institution, verily and indeed th Body all may yet be well with the chunh.
this sign we shall conquer, and good jand Blood of Christ, anu that Ch ist our

Lord, present In the same most Holy Sacchi rch. This Is one of the addresses pre oer, a reasonable discipline, freedonjpared toe the o' studies of the sev rament of the Altar under the form of ccruclence, and a wide compntai
enty-fiv- e years' history ol Kawaiahao bread and wine, Is to be worshiped and Shall still remain the iri'- s hei
Chore h. of the Church of Kngland."

Andrew's Cathedral, Second CongreHt.

A poor Jew at St. Sunperofol, Ilusai t,
who Inherited $4.000,000 from an Ameri-
can relative, died on the very day he

etVed his inheritance. With Ms dy-
ing breath he bequeathed $250,000 ! the
J wish community.

gation. Rev. Alexander, Mackintosh, roo--

adored."
A great cry has arisen from the PrOteS-te- nt

party in the church over these words,
which, however, only announce a doctrine
of the Real Presence held by many In th.-

, . . i : I ,,., . ... ...Salvation Ainr.y. King street. Captains
Mattliis and Mills and I.ieut. Elliot In v aiuuiai ijriouens says tne runtor. -- Sunday s hool, !; morning ,

evening service, 6:30. Catholic Church has become 4 ton. Icharv'c. Eaii;. prayer mt-'tin- 9.i.".; wharf
m. . tings, la: holiness meeting. 11; jail Anglican Church for a long time, nl- -j of ation when it 0Qtt hi
n.. eting. 12:i: Sunday school. 2:30; Ellblf though probably never asserted with such ;a group of a post ley.
cuss. 3:; str-e- t meeting, , :30; evening pumieity and empressement before. Ro-

man Catholic papers point out that thismeeting. K I'uldlc ev-r- vn-

t. Clement's Chapel, tetminus of the
Bretania street cars. Punahou. Sunday
seivlces: Holy communion, 7 a. m. ; rtrst
Sunday of the month, 11:".", a. rn.. matins
and sermon, ll:0r, a. m.; evensong, 7:05 p.
n. ti.n.1. K rw . 1 ' 4". a m ilallv 1 r V

The Pope received 200 American pil-
grims in the Clementine Hall last We k
Th.- - pilgrims handed his holiness a

basket covered with papal
colon and containing $4,000 in Ameri-
can notes of the issue of 1900.

ir.v; In the week except Friday.

Helief Camp No. 2. Sunday school, 1:30

statement lr by no means the doctrine- of
transsubstantiation. since it is not as-- st

i ted that the whole elements "f the
hraI and wine become the body and blood
of Christ. But for the ordinary Knglish
Protestant, the doctrine of the Heal Pres

chical research, summarily stated, come
to this: The human mind In a certain
cenditior of passivity, sometimes in hyp-
nosis, and sometimes in a state superfi-
cially indistinguishable from normal
wakefulness, manifests certain faculties
and powers which are supersensory, and
Bt and at the same time mani-
fests singular limitations and weakness,
in that it becomes the slave of the sug-
gestion. The bearings of these facts up-
on Christian evidence are. it seems to me,
in part self-eviden- t: and, for the rest, ap-
parent upon a little reflection. The first
self-evide- nt conclusion derivable from
the facts is, I think, this: The existence
of a superphysical, or of a supersensory,
U tomes a fact resting upon scientific
demonstration. This, of course, is fatal
to skepticism of tot material;: tic order.
Ftom the middle of the nineteenth cen-
tury materialism has challenged Chris-
tian thought to produce proof of the ex-
istence of anything that is not referable
to a physical explanation; to prove, for
laetenoe, that thought itself is not a
mere secretion of brain as bile Is a secre-
tion of the liver; to prove that the sojl is
ot a mere resultant of Kangllonlc cellular

activity. Philosophic idealism has come
forward with answers; but they have all
been speculative and a priori, not to say
painfully abstruse, in their character.
Hut now we are in possession of conclu-
sive proof that there are facts which are
not referable to a physical explanation,
ii u-- in. longer speculatively but scientifi- -
lally certain that the materialistic hy-
pothesis is inadequate to account for all
the facts that are known. This, I submit,
ta alone an Immense j-'-in for Christian
apologetics, and its value can not be ov-

eremphasized
"I must now state an observed fact

falling under the generalization stated
above from which another very Impor-
tant conclusion is derivable, viz., psychic

er during the week. 7 a. m. : seats fre ;

the chap.-- t la served by the rector of liniel Missi-n- , Irwin Mock. Nutianu
slrtet. below Kine: Mrs f tt C.oo.'win
ard Miss E. t'ddenberg, missionaries in

Salvation Army's two corps, Los An-
geles, report 100 conversions in less
than three months. At the meetings
held b , Booth-Tuck- er In San Francisco,
San (Juentin and Oakland in one week
fifty-thre- e professed conversion.

l.krge. Gospel meetings are in this
haJI every night in the week. In connec
tion with the work a large rending and
writing room has been opened and many
strangers have found a place here to read
or write or lest. This room ;s -- pf n i.vh
day from 10 a. m. to 4 p. m.

The Japan Mission of the Christian
church will be during Sep-
tember by five new missionaries, F. H.
Hagan and wife, Stanford, 111.; C. 8.
Weaver and wife. Eureka, 111.; and
Miss Carroe Hosteller from Ohio.

Roman Catholic Cathedral, the Bishop
of Panopolis. Ixiw masses, holy com-
munion, 6 and 7, hlldren's mass with
EricMah sermon, 9; high mass, with native
S'tiaon, 10:30, rosary', with native instruc-tlc- n.

S; solemn vespen and benediction,
1; week-day- s, low mass, 0 and 7.

8t. Augustln s ChapH. Hev. Father Yal-atln- e.

In charge.- - Sacrament of the mass,
I 99.

Church of St. John the Baptist, Kallhi-sarn- t.

Rev. I'lement. High mass.
8; sermon and collection for the expenses
of the church: rehearsal, 3; rosary, 4.

When your throat and lungj

are perfectly healthy yoo

needn't worry about tht

germs of consumption. They

A meeting for seamen Is hfld each Sun
day rajrnlng at 9 o'clock on the wharf
at the foot of Nuuanu street. At 10

o'clock a IMble class meets nt the Mis don t attsrK hcaithv pcopitsion hall. At i p. in. a holiness meeting
Is conducted by Mr. Goodwin. At 7:30

Oklahoma, which is eleven years old,
n l has a population of 360,000, has seve-

nty-six Congregational churches, forty
of them in communities, otherwise un-
reached by oth. r churches. One church
of the seventy-si- x is g.

ence in any form is abhorrent, and the
columns of The Times and of the leadinir
religious pape-r- contain many protesta-
tions. Interrogations, and explanations.
The extreme press of e.ther side is urg-In- g

the introduction of ".he question Into
the coming general elections. The Guar- -

dlan (High Church), however, thinks this
would be a mistake, and that churchmen
should deprecate the choice of violent
Partisans as candidate's. The Church Re- -
view (High Church) says that Its party
would not meet with any success in pro- - !

pesing a campaign of religious propagand
Ism, yet It deplores the divorce of religion
and good citlzensh'.p. Passive resistan"e
Is no longer the true policy of the church,
and some organisation should exist hat
can present the High Church side wltn
welKht to the political parties, as an off-
set to the leputations of Evangelicals who
from time to time wait upon the politi- -
clans with proposals of persecuting poli-ti- e.

The Pilot (High Church), too, advo- - i

cates a moderate alliance of the church
wllh politics for the present emergency.
In the meantime, the Earl of Portsmouth,

leader of the Protestant Party, has glv- -
en notice that at a given date he will tall
attention in the House of Lords to the i

"increasing lawlessness" In the church,
anc" demand tha Immediate effect lie giv- -

o'clock a street meeting Is held nt the
It's the weak, debilitated, i-

nflamed membranes that are

first affected. Hard roughs
corner of King and Nuuanu streets, fol
lowed by a meeting in the hall, led by-Church of Sa. red Heart, Marquesvllle.

Punahou Mass at !i a. m; rosarv, 2
p. m.

Mr. H. P. Rider. There will also be spe-
cial singing. A Swedish meeting is heldeery Monday night, to which all who un

The Russian Government has decided
thai Jews may visit all the summer re and colds weaken your throat

and lungs and make consorts in Poland on the condition thatderstand this language are cordially in
vtted. sumption more easy.

If your lungj aro. wmK

t. ;t.oii!?: i;;. -- opal church. Rev. C. !.
pastor. Sunday school at Irt a.

ru : Epworth league at IM p. m Rcr.
J .. Crusan will preach morning and
evenmg. Subct. morning. "The Awr-si;.- -

linn." livening, "Friends nn.l KrieRd- -

in.- - following regular services nr.. held
.'. the Sevnth-Da- y Adver.tlst Chapel
Sai'.iday, Sabbath school, at 1" a. tn.

they transact no business there, and
that their stay does not extend for a
longer period than the summer season.

Rev. Go rge 11. Adams, for many
years superintendent of the Arizona
.Methodist missions, but who, in ac-
count ot the loss of his sight, was com-pelle- d

to glv- - up preaching, has so far
recovered as to occasionally supply a
pulpit . He recently preached for thePresbyterian Church in Eas Vegas

research has found that the supersensory
manift stations of the human mi.id are
highest w hen the cerebral and other phys-
ical functions of the subject are lowest.
From this fad probability becon s so
high as to be almost certainty that
ahen the physics functions of the body
cease altogether, the supersensory facul-ti.- s

and powers wiH attain to their nor-
mal functional perfection. Thomson J.
Un ison. 1,1.1).. in his 'Scientific Demon-
strations of tne Future Life.' develops
this thought briefly as follows: (1) It is
an axiom of science that nature never
produces functions, faculties, or powers

i i, ion at u a. m. ; Wednesday, prayerp." ii v rmun r voung
scon's m&m
is the best rcmcriy you txr. taKe. 1
soothes anrf huh f-- d ffim to" I

uni missionary meeting at 7:30 p. m. Allare welcome. It. I,. Howe, pastor.r. orsjanixed Churf h of Jesus
ui lAurr i'ky nttinm will nolo - en to a like recent resolution of the Com- -

I and tfrength thrsc delicate men- -Jyiiii .News Mission, corner Nuuanu n.cns that "if the efforts now being mail.1and King streets. Evangelistic address at- p. m.. ry j. i.. McComb. All wicosmpood mu-ii- '. Bishop Mats and the priests of hio.si . . . . for which there is not some normal use

brancs. Ir tNl v ry you can prevtnl

consumption. And yon OB curt it

also if you havm't hi
'

H too W
Keep takinc it until yoor i'jnW

rM rtstflHi

vioj on Hunaay in tno Ullllar.i nail (rear
of the Opera House) as follows: 10 a. m.,
Monday school; 11 a. m.. prea'hing, Ha-
waiian seri e; i 30 p. m.. I took of Mor-
mon class; 6.30 p. m.. church history
elass; 7:39 p. m., preaching, English ser-
vice. The subject of the ev.-nia- sermon
will he. "Creed Revision; What Does It

r T"

iince.se n utMivcr, i .. .. arc takinir steps.m 1U e..,..f' .. L . lli fflnif sphere of existence (2) The ex- -
Portuguese llvai c. li ul Church, cornet ,,,U,"V"1 lu ercise of the supersensory faculties andtn.- lat.- - isishoii M i. b.'uf, , i i a powers of the human mind In the physt- -

n- - was Know n alonir the u hn . .. fr.m- - ... . . . . ...iiuer aii'i I'lincht.owl streets, Rev. A.
?oaies, pastor. 1'r. m hlng in Portu plan.- - ol existence is abnormal. ah'!.., irorn the ache la Pouiln- - t, the . . - .

o
At all -- :.. 5 ksmrr rdwm. i i " 'c,r

by the archbishops and bishops to secur
due obedience of the clergy are not effect-
ual, further legislation will be required
to maintain the existing laws of church
and realm." At this declaration, accord-
ing to tin- words of Iean Hole, in a re-
cent letter, "Home sneers, Geneva growls,
tlie High Churchman distrusts, the Broad
Churchman smiles." The Earl tried hard
to engage the services of the Premier for
hlr purposes, and begged him to bring In
a bill "with the sole object of making the
Cletgy obey the law;" but the Marquis de-

clined the invitation. The Westminster

Jguese at II a. m. and 7:30 p. m. ; Sunday Rio prande, and even In the northern irf'r ' '"' ' 'I'm- - sensory ve --

stales of Mexico before they can be trusted. (3) vVescnooi at p. m.. conducted in Eng
lish; W. A. Bowed, Pray are tnereiore cominieo. nv nypomesis,
er meeting, v. . .im .av. 7:3c.

... CAMPING
At church on Sunday to attend
Will serve to keep the world thy fr ml

The mlssiooaries in t'hina represent
forty-fo- ur different societies. i.:il'4 Eu-ropea- ns

and A mericana, and about 4,14$
native helper. The Catholics claim
about 1.000.000 converts and the Prot-
estants about 100,006. It is estimatedthai nearly 15.000 native Christianshave been slain by the Itoxers.

SUPPLYHonor thy parents: that is. all
Kiom whom advancement mav befall-

Gazette (duly IT) says:
"The one thing Lord Salisbury can not

contemplate with equanimity is litiga-
tion:

" 'The noble Earl (said l.ord Salisbury)
if noune. .J with great effectiveness the

Christian Chun h. Rev. John C. Hay.
pastor.-Sund- ay s hool, !':4S; morning ser- -

8 t 9 9
The M dern Poetical Venioru Of The

Decalague,

Mr. . If. I'enrson, whost mcnoirn have
lately pt-sre- In England, was the au-

thor of a unbjne poetical version of the
Ten Commandments, in just un
Uteniture t i ., n, Jur," T. In qu.iting
them, eumpares this versdei with Arthur
llna;h ("lough's well-know- n jiaraphrase of
th Mosaic tables. Pearson's lines, which
Literature calls 'the version of tie gen- -

ThoU shalt not kill but needs not strive

itc nTT-- rti titE voisil find seor ''I
cores of srthle partien it -

amplng

l 'tflcioiisly to keep alive;
Do B04 adultery lumtnll:
MmiH rarely comes of it;
Thon shalt not steal: an empty feat
When if so lucrative to cheat;l'ar not false witness: let the lie
Have the time on Its own wlnus to fly:
Thou shalt not covet: but traditionApproves all forms of COO) petition.

FOODS of every sort in J'"U"J
seliaffes-tl- n, glass, w.wa a n- o-

protest made by the English Church T

I am not here to praise or to blam-tha- t

utterance. In fact, 1 am afraid I

have not read it. But any number of!
gentlemen may gather together and call
themselves the English Church T'nion
and may pass resolutions on any subject,
human or divine, and nothing in our law
or constitution to hinder them. So it is
with many other matters. I hear a great
denunciation of the confessional I have
expressed my opinion on more than one
occasion In this House upon that qnes-lo- n

but vou cannot ston it bv legislation.

Kcv. K. M. Price, just returned from
the east, reports that $P,o,000 have re i

:.i-.- d by special contribution for the
extension of lillsalimsijf work in

Mindanao, one of the twolargest islands in the Philippine grcup,
by mutual agreement with the Presby-teria- a

and ICethodial boards is to be
recosnisod as the Held of the American
beard. Two of the best men in Hart,
ford Theological Seminary have be
selected f,,r the new mlstrfoi . Mr. andMrs. Price are ezpectinc to ha.: aoo.i fortheir new station, t'.uam, on tn -

vessel Solace.

handy for packing, nan.i
wsste.

H
BASKETS for carrying- - nampn

asnd bags-experlen- ce.

to predicate a f.iturc and superphysical
state of existence in which to look for a
si ratal exercise of these functions, facul-
ties and powers. A future life thus be-

comes demonstrable by strict scientific
Induction which reasons front the known
to the unknown.

"The next conclusion is negative in its
character, viz., that inasmuch as all these
Boperaehsery manifestations are referable
to the mind of a human apent, therefore
the agency of disembodied splits is

Psychic research thus becomes
the logical graveyard of that lamentable
superstition. Spiritualism."

Another important inference to be de-on- e,

d from these facts is. thinks the
writ. r. that if the Immortal part of man
is thus limited and circumscribed so as
to become the prey of vicious sugges-
tions, man "stands in need of a Savior."
But Mr. Duff's most Important deduction
deals with the very basis of traditional
i iiristianity its. if. namely, the credibility
of the New Testament miracles. His
proposition Is thai "if sapei phyelcml phe-

nomena happen now. they misrht have
happened in New Testament times." He
w rites:

"There is much more to be said under
this proposition than our present limits
permit us to say. K'rst of all, ed

latlonalistlc critics of the New Testa-
ment have built their superstructure up-

on the mppoaed and assumed non-existen-

of the superphysical In the earthly
plane Of existence. We are all familiar
witii the 'Robert Bknhereaa' proposition
that has been so long dinned into our
.ars that miracles (L e., superphysical
phenomena) do not happen.' Under thli
assumption the superphysical has been
eliminated from the New Testament and
all the documents thereof practically dis--
eredtted in the arm of skeptics. But
miracles, i. e., superphysical phenomena,

If A tells his scen ts to B, nothing you can ........... .t.m'i buy l"

tlcmMti and the man tt the world," ret k

Heir of all thought, no iod but trutn
have thou

Tf. n dead creeds, to no conventions
tw.

J the yea yea, and all thy mind oi-fse.- l.

live ut all lalor, pause at times f- - rest.
Heser thy fathers, in thyself the; ;'ve.
If . -- ong-d. revenge not: if thou :nst,

forgive.
Kn p fixed thy loves; these tarnish r

they rang.-- :

Kheir the practise of the Stock Ex-
change.

Pt,rt'er the words that as they scatter
sting:

With thine own pittance, count thyself a
king.

DUt on (he statute book would give the' , n --n.ai valu to 71

Emanuel says: "Very soon San
Francisco will boast of quite a number
ot native rabbis. The first to enter the
rabbinical profession was Hev. Oscar
.1. Cohen, now officiating at Dallas,
Tex., to whom American Israel t al-rsn-

Indebted f,,r long and faithful
service. The second was Pabbl Leun
Macnes. The third is Martin Mayor,
whose parents are members of Temple
Kmanu-Hl- . The fourth was Rudolph
''..ff. . cousin of Rabbi Magnes."

HvhlMl lir,,-,.- nr ,re-er- . I n f him frum tlO- - . , . . narl tuw
Z. " Z. ' ecaue Knowing now w -

Ing it. If you trust to litigation, you have insure safe arrival, no pfjew i
r ........ . . . . ... ..... If TV'Ill . ... . ... ..... rli'i..... iwi i"wii iv" jv". .jq loss wnetuer iru u-- - .i n
lead to a very stormy tim-- .' nountalns on pack saddle or crn

"This was certain to be Lord Salisbury s ,.0 ta-t- pr of your yacht.
answer no one. imagined that the Govern- -
ment would Initiate any new coercive leg-

islation. Rather lu re, as elsewhere, they
WOUld prefer to trust to free indulgence.

"Lord Halifax's contribution to the de-

bute was a little piece of coat-trailin-

Referring to the E. C U. declaration and
to th" Holy Communion, he said:

" 'He had no wish to shelter himself

Th.- - I'nit.d Hebrew charities of NewYork embrace under one general headBvs Societies f New York anj sixteen
associations and sister-hoods. Th. y provide regular monthlystipends aggregating $ir.is0 to $-- n not a

y.-.- u ; m casional relief, $p).0uo annually
transiK.rtalion, $10,000; clothing sho s
and furniture, $x,000; fuel. $.1.imm'; medi-
cal service. S,000; and burials. $.00o.Th" total disbursements of the bureauluring lsw wore tlM,4o!V It was

that of th.ts.- - who'asketl forassistance in 1894, sixty p,-- r cent did ntask after that year, seventy-thre- e per
cent were off the books after lv.",eighty per cent after iss6. eighty-fiv- e

per cent after 1SJC. and ninety-thre- e per
cent after t'harity did not pauper
ize.

'h'ch'n version
li. fie !- -. '

which he entitle. The
is an experiment In GROCERS,

11! Fort street
Telephono 240

The anti-Semit- ic feeling has resulted in
si rlous rlota at Kointz, In the province of
West lrussfa. The caus of the disturb-
ances was the murder of a boy last
March. th- - Jews being charged with his
bath upon Insufficient evidence. The anti-Se-

press Is bitter in its accusa-
tions. Insinuating, it is said, that the
Prussian Government allows the murder
of Christians by Jews, "provided the
limes are committed for 'ritual

"

under any technicalities. The bishops and
the synods were the real guardians of the

puir c in ism:

bor (halt have one Ood only: who
vl'ould l at the exponas of two?
N'o graven Images may be
Worshiped, the currency;
flwear not at all: for. for thy ours
Thine enemy Is none the worse;

faith of the church. Would the arenmsn- -

The DAIIT AUVEKTISi.K Is flell ,ops and the bishops collectively say that
the declaration which had been referred to nny part of the city ir -
to, and for the issuing of which he was month.
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MiLl TH Araa . lalm-- the (nr..-- in. ilK.-- . t in ,y sailors of all nation- -

V AVS
V ) I manner of loading and tirim; and Hi- - .lines. Th-- i.. t p.irt'oi.curre.l afterward I I UlUUfI rWS -

fi3F "r V"UUn. i s tj.iithf ..n l....,r. t'i- Th. l.ovs had what son c a circus, ami ). J 1 AuOM '

'B&S. ' '; n"rl Haquednno It - . .. rv In- - 'it was pretty irood. Th. y 11. 1 some hih V Yulflf XvWtal 4
Ci mm 4J1II LJI J 'f'ilnKJ areni ,r.. i. on. i vaultlna an. I trapes acta which th.- - .,tn- - ( fx j iHvlfl Yw18 i5 - ' ae.ma a pity th.- training -- hip is not. a '..rs .ntoved itreatlv." I V Wiv5 T

r,hlp ad Will ..t I ab t.. total ... lt ,ars tli;it-
-

bwyv MWUW, M (V i J. 1 Mil iIU'JVJ: in at f hlna It w s,,. h , of M., 1 ' M thjl f,er th- - -day dor,.,- Think ofir fl l material! A look around her decks' , I;,.,..-,,-.,.,- ,' Olrls often wtti H I 1 Jr ) MI W&
1lxi'rMMa to vlrw fotir fonr-tt- n h kiihs. font

I two Maxims: t . . nan. low7OMt H Z sJSWrecord where a IIviy cares to reverse., J TT2T--l, nothing of th. mulpneiil of aeaaill arms. the order of things. It Is ditTb-ul- t to -r A K? 7M --N H CV ttinHut thla la wanrt.-rin- from our mouton --

or rather, hr'akf.i-- t Th. l.r.ak- -

rlnely allll, .n tta alma ami afflli.it ions faat la at noon mvl thU la what tho
. Kreni-- h would cail .1 i un-- r a la foiir- -

"l.l' . .on ,. .ot t ,11

Ml t'i.. wiiriii 1.1 vi' a lovr." An to our own f itnotia AnnapoPa

derstand the mad joy of a toy dan. ink
with a laiy. A girl dancing with h girl
pales Into Insignlncance after that: Hut
a brighter, merrier hand of lads It would
le impossible to lind than that big fami-1- ..

of cb ar-ey.-- d, I. hmtiaail
ami .airt.-ou- s l.oys. "The Mrangrr witli-i- n

their gates" or, mi re prop.-rl.- - np.ak- -

T,.. ...amlnatlon - f the mldshlpm. n Hil;"' lB,n,"fh " V t ,U" T,',
pra.tl.al aeamnnahlp. altrnalllna;. .unnry. ! " 1r ";'"" " W0renfMt an.l to Ikrharts. r.- -

. will take pta on fnianl th ar.
mmfmt--m m - .

' r .. ..n. mluM
mt for i'iik or. anion. Half thr

luti aaitr." We hwrw

'i' iow i.v. to I..- - nautl
t Mil if H ll!l Itl.l.l

r. ra. 11 umj 1 urn '.'ill. im iiiirruiillfitr and
vruitiiat.'. lth''or diary and and durlna tht- -

.. . ti ..... . .... .. . i. .....
l;ilti.- on

Ing. t:a.n their decks will ni.t with
Hue. sailor-lik- e horpltalit . The lada an
mr M certainly well treated and well fad.
OBI board this training ship were nutm r- -

atrl.-- t and r
lolina tn fa.-- tM . ! M of ovaaa y t

time Is KlVen up to
4ns to ti,. largely sill
on.-- they are out of

eo ani arranaeo in orn.T. 11 may
writ to explain now that all ptecea of In-

terest In each p..rt ar- - visit. d foi a doii--

purpoae. Fhotos are . ollected andHanethltitf tl... m.iKirlty of us enjoy ami n.i piay jous comforts for these far away from
I Lome boya, such as the covered upperthe

theae Ja.-k-tar- are hy no meana dullrut
III

mcck. v ii.-r- it is possitde to parade on
iln - 1. ?t or rainiest day. The advan

notea taken, whi h an - r. to at
ny time. In this way mtn-- of .final'

value, beyond th. m-r.- - slah .

laid away for an . m.-- i .: I is an oh- -itirrliiiliim toheina.ny
the III.. I ,1. . ntetlral.

aa hrr
t ratent.

rrni.irnt derM
to ho of lmi
itnmiwr of ml

it they mil
ral form, the

te. In thf N

" """on "navy h.s tr.iwn
send a certain' Then foil, ws another .ours., of f.

9 aea each year, T. etc.. and aa all the afternoo :

ate, In a praetl. e rk Is don.. In it-- op. n air. i tak. -

d;e rath- - place of callath.-nlcs- . aa every muscle of
mv thlr lithe yotm. .... is hronnht Into

. ' suit r an I

nf the ,..llv Ja.-h.ta-

lie flul. m training ship il. n. ral
MM in. h. after aeyeral deya In
Iftlarlii.r, iip-a- n. h.in.l for V..k ..
' n..r l' wh"

th.. te.undlnej main of
Mwa aaaj" fwa many thous.n i.

If iron .in what
"ya hnnw in. voii ilon't know

and rlaaina;.
ih. frylnaj enda ef th..

HB sheet. .,f I. t Una ao the hal-- 1

'' hi. runnltia under the

The hoys
In train.-- . I

on the contrary, aim are be-t- o

m. the future naval offloera
not have to paaa an eaamlna-ie- y

return to wlparsl-- o n.-x- t

1. t..-ln- a for but one
' o Krndii.it w dl h.. quall- -

ces .if such a free, active, healthy life;
the opportunity of foreign travel, as well
aa the stern, almost military diaclpUne,
rtre readily to la seen. Hi-r- is laid a

iil foundation of grit, endurance and
. kajdlance, which will niaterlally aid th.--

wh.n turned out to' tight the battle of
Iffe.

Tlr- - (o l I5:i(u. duno Is a line
She Is painted white, with pold ortHW
m.iitation upon her bow. She la of 2. .7)
(MM Atapteci ment, ahlp-riggo- l, with triple
expansion She goes under sail,
except when port. Then her
.Lam p iw. r Is ose.1. Her dec ks are scru-pu'otts- ly

ch-.- iml cverythlna betok.ns
the extr tn- - care and disclplitie nfon .- - I

bj h. r .flic. rM. The t hilean n.ig. floating;
..,it to th hree7-- had a friendly look. It
Is red, white aid blue, with a white star.
Thai Captain's cabin Is fitted Bp In red
ph.-s- with luxurious trimmings. It Is
large ami comrrodiop 'I he midshlpm. n's

in.essriM.m. i row. led with jolbr, laughing;

fhose
a aetMMkalI

with Its
fail will ! x
yenr's vnyaffe,
lea nd, of .

.11 K .1. I

ll thla kind of thlna
f 'hlnese puaale to I h.

ha DM, dursn t even

active piny. From 3 aftlack to I .
the ml'lahipmer s exercls.-1- , follow. d by
that of the ho. from fo.ir t.. ti- Th---din-

at (:.in and during dlnn.r the brass
band plays thnrUKhly ...m inai
The Chilean national air Is called "Can-do- n

Narlonal d-- - Chil." It Is MM "
I. aiit. ful, but aatrar .lataid. ' At an
rate, not a boy would r sk Irving It. fear-In- a;

to do It an laJUSta
After dlnnir f m.l r drill and

1 . 1. "pau" for the da ' S c- : . .i
the boya do not app-n- r to l.e muabal
Thla atiikrs ore tieini; o... knowing
the fondness for must.- . vlnc-- . i.v even
t;. .rllnary tbrman. French. Knglisi--

t'. n dors Hut th..- lads
sing and there er. no trlna"d

to le seen In cither officers',
or .ill ipini'

iy of the lada
ina but fur- -1. 1 are v. r o. Hi1 essel from the ke.

f r..m a spank. r ifT' ,... ,,f m. nnd lo..klnav.n yoing.
are riaiit 4ee4.,a.w4e4we444wee4e

for theThat allows extra room
Th. v r- - alt to hav.- - what we

alt a common school education. '

aa read, write, spell and r
ly. The I'hll. a--

, lads not .mlv t.as a
' 1 v 1 instru. t.-- r und ho throuah a

MM, Ja also roomy and comfortable. Here
tl-e- study and one or two had their
maps ami atlases sj.r. ad out. ithers sat

the v

lah ae
ir Am.

English was indifferent, caused much
merriment nntong his i omrad. s by trying
ti explain the position of the tvo
c'rtte

The OeXifal I'.a.pie.lat.o Waa loiiit fit
N. w cast n. . Knglaml. in MM s-- 1

pccially for the Chib-a- 1 t .

j Home idea of her spe d may lie gathered,
' ftom the fact of hi r having won a silvir
I

I h vlll. 00

ntr-un- a tabl drawing aid the
It 'slxte n dav ' rt.t from San Francis.-- wasMldshlpma 1 l.ion.-- Halo- -

1. I

' apital bunks and also gives greater
space to cabins and messrooms. The

Hatiedano is In no aense a man-ot-wa- r.

having beep design.-- . 1 wholly with a
view to ih- practical training of Chtte'a
ytri.ng sailor.s. She has on board, all told,
3"i soula a captain, second captain, five
lb utenan Is. two twenty,
six midshipmen, first and second-cla9- a.

and the remainder comprise, the future
navy-me- n. including the crew.

aLown almost a direct line, by the way.
'following ti e wind." They were beauti-
fully drawn and their work is thorough.

In a way, by saying the Chilean must,
waa dying out and today was seldom

ard autalie f rustic localities. "Any-h- x

w," said he, "thr t of boys we hav
n w art not niutral and don't seem to

..t for muilc The., would rather cMmi

alrn learn aunnery and rifle practice.
I I . ir I . nr.. , inr Th. Humbei

'
Asaoetation. now saltatinc the eht-hou- r

l,i...r rpi.stl.m, wi.uM l- - andallaed by
the lack f ki klna" 'pirlt manif. t.--

h Hi. . .11 : l. Iplea of Neptune. They
at a. m Then cornea cleaning; up,

at . I at aoven . offee la aerved. Then atudy

I tile I

aft.' the
01 ,t . n. . m. . - - . - ... .
trial trip .'t flravesend, August S.

it i.r.-a- t cr.-ni- upon trie naval in- - cup,
structnr Horn.- - fine photographs of Vat-- '

I ei
puralso were shown and among them wrc IV''. The cup Is massive and handsomely

the rigging an.i play monk, v ar.tl. s than
ln l - .T-. Including (reoajraphy. .Inr t uni " ar- - till ..I lif.-

'fm. Continuing. Mt.hipm 1.1 Habv aalo:

he'erl views of Antofagasta, which the engraved. It rests on a shelf covered
Ch'lea'is have t.ik.-- from the Peruviana . with black velvet and is MsMBfrd In gla.s .

anil Hollvians. and another place all 1
'

secured to the wall.
Arlca. wis taken from the Irtivnrij. I On.- - particular feature of this tralnim:
m young midshipman, whos-- - manners ' ship la worth noting. The passageway is

and Spanish w.-r- perfect, hut whos.-lwid-- - and only one one side of Die

Midshipman Lionel Rahy spoke Of Ha-
waii's "perfect climate." He said it was
"not nearly so tropical, aa regards heat,
as Northern Chile, and Southern Chlla
was too cold and rainy to be pleasant.
Honolulu was well-nig- h perfect."

land at o c... k thr rifle drill takea place
The rtflee used are the Chilean Mauser
h he a. tl.. ip. I .m l Ho ir.- - ..t . m
pltewtcd Tlo-- are a trllle different, now.

Ma tirat at
four yeara'

' known 1

net

Wh t' linn on II,. ti of .Inn.
Wh had th" usiiai fun with old Fathe
Neptune and I an't aay It varied In any

WISE OH DEMOCRATS.ST LOOK OUT piled by W. S Shallenbernar. Second
Assistant I'oatmaater r.-- n. 1.1I. 1. om-
panb-- s them

The Carvful I'ae of Mall Uh ks and
the s.ifi Ke.-ptna- of Mail Keys am ea-sent- lal

t the Integrity of the Postal
Service The Mall Key nni't r b.'

fears, and who are our enemies today.
"It is true that in th. I . mocrat lc ranks
- found sum.- - annexationists, but this

fact will not hurt the natives, for there
.re only a few of them -- not sufficient to
mi.ke th.-l- r influence . The wants ard
wishes of our white sympathizers and
those Hawalians who love their country,
will tie heard, for they constitute the
great majority of the op!e who have
Joined the rktaaaii lalk jarty. The more
the natives are aho join our parly, the
Ism Influence- - wi.l tkaaa annexationists
have in the lnmocratic. party."

FOR MAIL KEYS

' are RfMtiirM
f at. n;i.r er hy

Sam.

Sixteen-to-on- s Delegate Writes in
the Aloha Aina.

John H Wise has sixm-- n ommunica-ton

In the Aloha Aina, a native paper,
of which th. following M a translation:

"The i. mocrati party is the party of
Cleveland, who tried to restore the mon-
archy but failed because the Republicans,
the party who robbed the Hawalians of
their Independence, controlled Congress.
Th- - I- - mo, rats are against annexation
and are opposed to any attempt that will

X p.,s. . t o

ei where It

suffered tn

tile observation nor plac-ia- y

be loat or stolen, nor
las, even for. a moment,
ida of any person not

the I epart ment to uac
rha Mff-keepl- of the

it must never be removed until the key.
from defect, damage, ,r other cause, is
to be returned to the Department.

2 Every Postofflce must use a table
upon which the malls received are to
be emptied, and to which all locked
mall bags are to be brought for open-
ing.

I One end of the safety chain must
always te kept screwed fast to the In-

side of the drawer or such table, ami
both the chain and the key are to be
kept therein when not tn actual use.

4 8uch table (with a drtiweri must
be provided In every Postofflce of the
third or fourth claas. without expense
to the Department, and In every case
of refusal or failure on the part of a
Postmaster to so provide and use such
table the Postofflce will be discontinued,
rather than suffer the Mall Key to be
exposed to risk of being loat or mislaid
by a disregard of this requisite pre-

caution for it safety.

' -t. is of the Hawaii Mall Keys

as free from aggressive symptoms. .
. . The treatment consisted in small
doses of arsenic, liberal diet, and ab-
stinence from fish. In about eighteen
months all traces of patches had disap-
peared from his hands and feet. From
that time unusual slow restoration
progressed, the hands became less dus-
ky and somewhat less numb, and the
ulnar nerves smaller. The patient en-j"- -d

good health except that he suf-
fered from dyspepsia.

"As long ago as 179 Mr. Hutchinson
published a cose of recovery-- from lep-
rosy. A woman returned from Bar-bado- es

with leprosy in the most severe
form the tubercular. In the course of
years whilst residing in England, she
recovered, but her hands remained
numb and crippled. She was enjoined
to abstain from fish. Mr. Hutchinson
since then has seen many cases of re-
covery of lepers who have come from
abroad to reside in England. The same
observation has been made in America
as to Norwegian lepers."

Mail K y Is one of the expressed con- -

rob the peopi, of their rights. The Demo-jcrat- lc

party Is the party of the poor, and
'will see that rights are given t all.
Jregardbss ,.r whether .1 man Is ri'h or

dltloflS of th- - fTV 1.1I :.f. I of .very
p.Mitmaat. r Th- - l.aa of a Mall Key, aa
It may afford peculiar facilities for
stealing from the malls, la an act of
carelessnesa llkaly to be mora pernl-ajasjt- i

to the service than almost any
otbsr a Postmaster or Agent of ths De-

partment can commit. It I therefors
sufficient cauae for removing

the Pnstmaster or Agent ao offending.

" "nversant with the
'ulna their duties.

he lvef ratines as havlnc
Mat, r. . ,,r. in H-'

I "'il.--s n nrly drov
masters of ths

and the native
' "Imply held tip Ihetr

"nation Mt th-- way th
'I of the United
volumes of instru.--'"jally- ,

however. Postofflce
"lint invlnc 1 th-- m 'hat

-- re worth holding the ..t,lv

p. f.
"The Democratic party gave to the Ha-

waiian people full civil rights, and were
not beguiled Into accepting bribe money
frcm W. o. Smith and others, who repre-
sent the Republican party here today.
The party la the party that
will benHtit the native- - Hawalians, because
It will not sanction any measure that will
deprive us of our rights, and will opiiose

the penalty of the Official

IS LEPROSY CURABLE?

That lepera may be cured i" " y mm
only keep from eating fish, tras recent
ly asserted in a lecture at Poly-

clinic (London) by Jonatha- - hin-so- n.

The speaker, as repor jr the
London correspondent of Th- - Medical
News (July 7). "showed a c;. of pe-

rt ry from leprosy, remarkii. t he
would use the term 'cure' but lur his
awe of certain captious critics, for the
patient had permanent anesthesia of
the hands and, to a less extent, of his
last, All evidence of active leprosy,
however, had been absent for six years.
Th- - words 'cure' and 'recovery' meant
cessation of disease processes, not ab-

solute restoration to normal condition.
He mentioned another case of a florid,
healthy-lookin- g man quite blind from
leprosy, whose hands were to some ex-

tent helpless from anesthesia and mus- -

of the former, and -- vn In eer- -

taln rases for discontinuing the Post- -
thoae who In the past seven years have
done everything to deny us those rights.

nsl.b--r ii.le m, m- -
office

To afford means for the
siafe keeping of Mall Keys, ar.d leavs no

The Sunday school teacher "Clarence
can you give an Instance in your own
knowledge In which a good deed brings
ita own reward?" Tho boy "Tes'in.
When we give Doctor Fourthly a big
purse of money and a summer vacation
we don't have to go to church axH:- ?:'l
next fall."

for tneir neing lost or

CUTS ASP RRUISES QUICKLY
HEALED.

Chamberlain's Pain Palm applied to a
cut. bruise, burn, scald or like Injury
will Instantly allay the pain and will
heal the parts In less time than any
other treatment. Unless the injury is
very severe It will not leave a scar.
Pain Halm also cures rheumatism,
apralns. swellings and lameness. For
sale by Henson, Smith 4t Co., Ltd..
wholesale agents.

by Postmasters, safety
een iMwvMMd by the De

'ls .f Inatrn. tlona la" "f the mal kya fQMJi ssjajehea
r M deMftpajaajai In which
in.i papers ars carried. Mr
rMlne Ihaaa nan ii.ti

it is for theae reasons that the whlto
P pie here who sympathize with the Ha-walia-

and aome of the Hawaiian people
themselves, have Joined the Democratic
party, believing that recognition can only
be obtained through that party, a politi-
cal party strong and Influential enough In
Congress to defeat the purposes of our
enemies the Missionaries who havo
been our enemies during the post seven

The DAILY ADVERTISER la delivered
partment to bs used In the following
manner:

1 Every Mail Key muat be kept ed

to the safety chain, from which
V. '""f in the stoiid. ind the i iu any parr 01 u.e city lur is ce:.u. a

month.I tli-- et sj cular atrophy. Uut for fifteen years he
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Problems, whose solution must deal

UNITY OF 1. 6. li i aSome of the Cured,

Pianos
Dr.Williams

Pink Pills

For Pale People

Cure
Rheumatism
They have effected cures where

eminent physicians failed and have
given health and happiness to hun-
dreds of tortured victims . Chronic
cases yield to this remedy as if to
magic and the trouble never re-

turns. No sufferer from any form
of Rheumatism can afford to neg-

lect this specific.

Absolute proof that Dr. Wil-

liams' Pink Pills will cure Rheu-

matism in all its forms will be fur-

nished upon request.

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for Pale People ar"versold 0) the dozen or hundred, but always In pack-
ages. At all druggists, or direct from the Dr. Wi-
lliams Medicine Company. Schenectady, N. Y., 50

Mrs. GEORGE HEATON,
Columbia City, Ind.

Cured of Sciatic Rheumatism.

CHARLES NORRIS,
Mt. Sterling, 111.

Cured of Lumbago,

JOHN HEWITT,
Topeka, Kansas.

Cured of Chronic Rheumatism.

Mrs. PARA 1 1 LANTZ,
Vernon, Ind.

Cured of
Inflammatory Rheumatism.

A- - a SHOEMAKER,
Ashley, Ohio.

Cured of Chronic Rheumatism.

FRANK LONO,
Lennon, Mich.

Cured of Muscular Rheumatism.

ADAM BALM,
Vernon Centre, N. Y.

Cured of Cironio Rheumatitm.

GILBERT UPDEGRAFF,
Uoshen, Ind.

Cured of Muscular Rheumatism,

Mrs. J. E. JEWETT,
Mctucben, N. J.

Cured of Chronic Rheumatism.

Mrs. M. E. FOX,
Rochester, N. Y.

Cured of Chronic Rheumatism.

Tha above are a few cases from
hundreds cared by Dr. Williams'
Plnlt rn;s. If you are troubled with
rheumatism, write us. Advlco will
coatyou nothing.

m LEY'S 1 Telephone 398
P. 0. BOX 441B llo

Stearns Bicycles --None Better.
MILWAUKEE PUNCTURE PROOF TIRES, the Tires for Honolulu.
MORGAN & WRIGHT HACK TIRES; acle agency at

pl UVA, V UUACd

....

Bailey's Honolulu Cyclery Co.,
LIMITED

228 AND 231 KING STREET,

GET THE BESTj

Ready Rock Roofing
IT HAS STOOD TMfc TEST FOR 25 YEARS.

at

Ready Rock Roof Paint Is the beat for all kinda of roofa. smokestacks

w ith changing conditions, with the en- -

actment of wise laws to harmonize
with the same and with the repeal of
l.ius antagonistic to progress, demand
th best and brainiest men in the Ter- -

rltory lo cope with them. Let the best
men identify themselves unmistakably
with tin- - 11. publican party and then let
our Conventions select these men as
standard bearers. iut, lr as tne Au-vt-rti-

claims, the best and most con-- !
servative men hold aloof from the party
because they have not been invited to

uitrship, it must be contended that
they have no right to expect leadership
in a movement with which they have
not unequivocally associated them
selves.

Let us have harmony, but that sort of
harmony which comes from mutual
concessions. The party machinery has
been set in motion. A Central Commit-
tee duly elected has the affairs of the
party in charge. Calling the members
"job-chaser- s" neither assists them ir
their duties nor leads to harmonious
results. A National Committeeman
was chosen at Philadelphia. Opposi- -
tion to constituted authority does not
accomplish anything of advantage to
the party. Let the brains and intelli- -
gence so auiy rcpresc-- icmi oy me .ad-
vertiser be directed to influencing
rather than reviling the course of our
committeemen who are doing their best
for the interests of the party. There is
no surrender of principle In all this
and on the basis I have suggested har
mony is possible and In the adjustment
leaders may take their places as leaders
and followers as followers.

CLARENCE M. WHITE.

REPUBLICAN PRIMARIES
a TODAY FROM 8 TO 8,P. M.
4

Humane Officer's Report.
Cases of cruelty to animals inveati- -

gated during the month of August, 24;
arrested, 3; convicted, 3; acquitted and
reprimanded, none; houses humanely
killed, 3; cases of horses unfit for work
and ordered out of the harness, 18; anl-- j
mals abandoned to die, 2; cases of beat-
ing and whipping, T; cases of overload-- i
ing and overdriving, 4. Humane Edu-- ;
cator.

CURED OF CHRONIC DIARRHOEA
AFTER THIRTY YEARS OF
SUFFERING.

"I suffered for thirty years with
diarrhoea, and thought I was past be-
ing cured," says John S. Halloway of
Fr. neh Cump, Miss. "I had spent so
much time and money and suffered so
much that ''I had given up all hopes
of recovery. I was feeble from the
effects of the dk --hoea that I
could do no kind of ibor, could not
even travel, but by accident I was per- -
H?1"6 l ?nd a b,ot"f of Chamerlain's

"c; Solera and Diarrhoea Remedy,
after taking several bottle I am

entirely cured of that trouble. I am so
pleased with the result that I am anx
ious that It be in reach of all who suffer
as I have." For sale by Benson, Smith
& Co., Ltd., wholesale agents.

"I tell you the l allet la on Its last legal"
exclaimed a reformer. "Yps, that is where
we usually find it," replied the man who
ifl satisfied with things as they are.

if 8 m
Real

Estate
AND

Collections.
OFFICE MAUOON BLOCK.

FOR SALE
PwTIFlJl lots, 60 x 140, on liere- -

tanla, King and Young streets, near
I'unahou. Artesian water at city
rates. Price from $1,300 to $1,600.

T'-rm- s easy.

FOR SALE
NICE HOUSE kites, 50x100, from

1275 to $400 each; terms easy. This
Is a bargain.

TO LOAN
,$1,500 on good real estate security.

at 8 per cent.

1

j

THE PART!
:

Clarence M.White Gives
i.

His Views.
'

THOSE PRIMARY RULES

Other Side's Version of How They

Came to be Adopted by
Convention.

j

Editor Advertiser: The appeal of the
Advertiser for harmony must find a
responsive echo In every Republican
heart. Accepting your division into
two factions over the unfortunate set
of rules sought to be lobbied through
the last convention, I yet take excep-

tion to the motives imputed by you to
those who opposed them.

The provisions of these rules which j

you udvocate as in the interest of hon-
est primaries were:
'(1). To organic precinct clubs ten

days after election. ,
(2). That applications for admission

should be made in writing, referred to
committee and balloted upon.
(!). To charge an admission fee for '

joining the Republican party.
(4). That only members of the club

could vote the primaries.
These rules might or might not se- - '

cure honest primaries depending prin-
cipally on the spirit of their applica- -

tion. I was in the ranks of the opposi- - j
I

tion to the rules as reported.
(1). Because the committee was ap-

pointed
i

on rules, mode of procedure
and organization of convention, and
therefore exceeded its authorization in
reporting rules for the permanent or-

ganization of the party which should
devolve on the Central Committee.

(2). Because of the iniquitous pur- -

turltlon of the report.
3). lletause of the objectionable

features of the rules themselves.
The opposition sought to relegate the
Kules" to oblivion on the first two

grounds but without success. Finding
that deference to the feelings of the
Committee precluded total rejection of
the rules, the opposition directed its
efforts to modification of their objec-
tionable features.

The organization of precinct clubs
tn days after election when a lack of
interest la such matters might enable
an unscrupulous clique to capture and!?
control the organization of such club
and by the aid of the subsequent pro- -

visions hold such control and even es- -
lude desirable Republicans from par-

ticipation In the councils of the party
was discussed in all Its bearings and
found to be in the interest of a clique
or faction first taking advantage of It.
The convention very wisely "modified
It."

The hurdle steps of an application In
writing, reference to a committee and
a ballot upon tha a; plication was op-
posed for the reason that the Repub
lican party is not yet organized and
recruiting for its ranks should not be
embarrassed by obstacles from within.
what committee could judge of the sin-
cerity of a man's professions who wish-
ed to Join the party and yet had never
been a Republican? in any event what
could make him a Republican except
his professions? It would certainly not
be in order for a committee to examine
him on the tenets of Republicanism or
cross-exami- ne as to his sincerity. The
Convention not a faction concluded
that the party Is yet In Its Infancy,
that accession to its ranks should not
be Impeded by needless difficulties and
that restrictions should be deferred to
a time when dishonest primaries ren-
dered their adoption Imperative.

The payment of an admission fee into
the ranks of the party failed to impress
either faction of the Convention as an
insurance of worth or honesty. To
charge for the privilege of rendering
support is certainly a unique concep-
tion of a favor. The keeping open or
the enrollment till the closing of the
polls v.as not a step in the interest of
dishonesty, but was designed to aug-
ment the number of Republican voters
as far as possible in the first election.
The rule Is not eternal and if abused
ci:n readily be amended. On this last
proposition the vote r the Convention
was unanimous and so cannot be
charged to a faction.

The Idea of building up exclusive
clubs and only allowing members of the
same to vote at primaries was so
atrocious that after consideration no
faction was found with the hardihood
to endorse It.

I never felt that the ndvorat s of the
objectionable rules over which the
Convention wrangled were actuated by
Improper motives. They were simply
wrestllne with something thrust umm
them and should have been grateful for
the light shed upon the deviousness of
the rules by the opposition. I claim '

for the opposition equal honesty of pur-
pose. That the right triumphed was
not due to a surrender of a majority to ,

a n inority in the interest of harmony,
MM to a conviction forced ipon that
majority by an intelligent minority
that it (the majority) had been made J

'th- - victim of a confidence game. There
as no surrender of principles but

merely an acquisition of common sense.
If there Is a lack of harmony owing '

to the ascendency of an unworthy ele-
ment In the affairs of the party It Is
.Mainly to be deplored and can best
be remedied by every Republican turn-in- .;

tip at th primaries and making his
Vote f'-lt- . I heartily second your wish
for representation v iho best men. I

i

also think it a duty on th. part Of the
best men either personally or through
their friends to make known their will- - ;

ingness to serve the party and their
Country. This is a transition period- -

a most critical one in the history of our
countryand we cannot afford to con-tid- e

our Interests to irresponsible men.
Let us demand not only men that are
available for election but also men wh
when elected will fill the requirements
upon them. This is by far the most
Important election ever held here. On
the capability and reliability of our
next leislators d p. nd the advance
ment or retrogression of the country. I

ivii TED,

TTn.Tr l-- n Qa ikjluck au
vner tor Sale

P and a
ROOFING,
BUILDING PAPER,
PRESERVATIVE PAINT
BOILER AND STACK Paint
INSULATING COMPOUND.

'

BRIDGE AND ROOF PAlx

REFINED SUGARS,
Cube and Granulated

i

PAINT OILS.
Lucol and Linseed.

i STEAM PIPE COVERING

INDCRINF.
Water-proo- f Cold Water t.,.. . I
side and outttide. In white and

FILTER PRESS CLOTH,
Linen and Jute.

CEMENT, LIME AND BRICKS!

AGENTS FOR

WESTERN SUGAR REPINING C0.I

BALDWIN LOCOMOTIVE WORKS,

fa
il

NEWELL UNIVERSAL MILL CO..

Manufacturers of National Cul
Shredder, New York.

PARAFFINE PAINT COMPANT,
San Francisco, Cal.

OHLANDT & CO.,
San Francisco, Cal. x

Lands
For
Sale.

Lata In King Street Ti ict from

o fLBOt & lot, formerly known uttl
-- lieox a pretmaea.

Twenty lota In Mano Valley. H
twly Montano's Tr t, $S,0t a UC

Four hundred lota In Kaiulanl TnAl

'rom $20 o $260 a lot

rtfty lota in . eklo Tract, ow

A.u kee Island, SUM a lot

rwfnty lota In Puunu! Tract, tH1!

U.H a lot.

Etc., Etc.

Tut further partieulare apply

I W. C. Ac

& Company.
Real Estate
Brokers.

10 WESi KlNGj!:

OHIA WOOD FOR SALE

in any quantity. Apply t c0
10 Vest King 6tr1flfl

July 30, im.

toilers, tc.

Sunshine Wafer

V 4

for
rent

There has been such a demand
for good Pianos by parties mak-

ing a short stay here, or by oth-

ers who do not care to buy one,

that we have Imported a large
titock of fine Instruments, which
re 'will RKNT at reasonable

rates.

Bergstrom
riusic Co.

CHICK ERING PIANO
AGENCY,

PORT STREET.
Telephone 821.

P

HI
AD

SI
To Ship Owners,

en is, Contractors
ETC

We have now a full equipment of
DIVINO OBAR and APPARATUS,
with competent divers, who are pre-
pared to do any and all kinds of work
requiring their services.

Will Rive estimates for all work of
this kind on short notice.

APPLY ROOM 12.

P. O. Box tel. - Sprockets' Block.

I HARK fflTS
L'MI I ED.

Sawing, Planing, Turning, Etc
Large stock of Moldings kept on hand.

Kiln Drying, a specialty
flMtmatee Furnished on Short Notice.

Kawalahao St.. Kewalo.

M. Lowers t. J. Lowrey C. ML r;ck
LEWERS & COOKE.

IXjor'jtra aad Dealers i Umr .
kulIdlDt aUteiaia. oSt

414 for t

Dr. C. A. Peterson,
as bis office at 24 Emma
t.

lours: -- ll A. M.. 1-- 4 P. M.. 7-- 1 P. M
1 flepbr.T.e 4W

CHILDREN ATTENTION.

CHILDREN OF THE PRIMARY
Thools who would ilk to participate In
the Labor Day parade will please call
ind receive their badges from Miss
Davidson, Board of Education.

r.635

L. AHLO
General Merchandise.

WAIPILIPILO. KA PA LAMA.
(Near ramcar Stables.)

ilepboos 199. : . : : Bos 1014.

A gentleman la known by the clothes
he wears. Are yours In style? They
are It you have them made by

HOP CHA2S

Merchant Tailor
507 Merchant St

imer ions l:
LIMITXD

t'aaa Cor. Allan ao4 Fort ttt
CoLLMTPa A CO..

THERE T8 NOTHING LIKE
THE

Peerless Preserving Paint
IT IS THE BE3T.

OTdr ielt at office, Fort St., opposite
CiUb PtaMrs.

H. P WALTON. Manager.

OnJy the hl&hest .Tad of RED RUB-
BER Is ased In the Sumps mad by

j HAWAIIAN OAZETTB CO.

t he use of Are. Call and see It working
1

Canned Fruits,

AOKNTS for Heater
Hot water day and night without

Alpine Cement,
Monterey Sand,

.Mortar Stains,
Pet and Highland Creams,

Standard Biscuit Co.

Paper and Paper Bag5?,

Boltz Ciymer & Co's Cigar

HAWAIIAN TRADING CO., Ltd.
632 FORT STREET. LOVE BUILDING.

kAAaAAAAAAAaAAaAAAaAAA

Tourists! Tourists!

HAWAIIAN VIEWS ON

Silk Fans
ARE THE BEST SOUVENIRS

TO TAKE HOME.

IWAKAMI,
HOTEL STREET.

Iver Johnston
HIGH GRADE IN EVERY RESPECT.

$35 and $40
Equal to any $50 wheel in the market.

Pacific Cycle Co.,
SOLE AGENTS.

Ehlers' Block. Fort Street
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Jotted Down When a
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1 i.f mine, for year, that majestic
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Plants,
Aviary Birds,
Cages, Monkeys
Carriages,
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Thursday, Sept. 6, and
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' w thrown Into quit a

tat f excitement by the arrival of the
fine sb-ame- r Constitution, which mil.. I
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majestically Into our harbor, throning off
'"r cloudy tolumn of amok.. . nmpu-m- .
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the da following. With ardor somewhat
poled .y ih first disappointment, prep-.r.M- ...

the second tlm made for
n.lrktlon Hasty "good-l.yea- " were

iiii..I. m l . aw r to I... nn boanl In
oi i . ason, this merry party, consisting

rf father. .Isters and hrothera, hurried
losn fn the wharf. A crowd of foreigner
and natives, men. women and children,
.ad asaini.i. I to witnewaa tha departure
if the steamer, all assisting to make the
I. ii. . I confusion w ,rt confounded II. gh
st . .v.- this din of human voices, waa heard
the htelng. blowing md puffing of the
tern i it ...!(.. in re. I h-- t determina-

tion from the safety valre. The verdant
lltll mpany. u . ' n ....on. to
mm R a .erne, were overawed by the ter--,
rllic sounds, and a profound admiration,

illng almost to f.ar. filled each heart
md quieted for once their tongues Into

sll. m e. At the hour appointed th steam-
er gild, d proudly from the wharf, not
lelgnlng to turn to the right or to the

.left, and without performing any of those
t to vessels de- -

t.rri ses. The
were soon rapi.'ly recnjing

dlt and the cheers Of the
faint, r to the ear. Be- -

ror" the t

,e. themaelves comfortably on deck, they
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All buildings will be eold also. Hi

Catalogues soon to be issued. if

WILL E. FISHER,
AUCTIONEDR.

FOR SALE
n

THE FOLLOWING PLANTATION
MACHINERY, SUPPLIES AND MA
TERIAL Is offered for sale by Ce
BREWER & CO., LTD.

Full particulars and prices can b&
had by calling at their office on Queer
street. . a

1 Golden Gate Rock Crusher, No.; S
complete, with 12 H. P. portable bolhig
and engine, elevator and buckets.

1 Burley Drill, complete, with 40 H. P,
boiler, air compressor, etc. (

1 set Fowler Steam Plows (4 gang?.,
and full assortment spare parts.

3 250 H. P. Stirling Boilers.
1 sets Green's Fuel Economizers.
2 Worthington High Duty Steam

Pumping Engines, capacity five million
gallons per 24 hours, against a total
head of 420 feet.

1 14 x 13 x 10 Duplex Pump, capacity;
2 million gallons per 24 hours.

1 4V4 x 2 x 4 Pump.
2 Centrifugal Pumps.
1 ch Centrifugal Pump.
17x9 Horizontal Slide Valve Engin' y

complete.
1 25 H. P. Upright Tubular Boiler.
1 7Vfc x 5 x 6 Duplex Pump.
1 Donkey Engine.
1 60 H. P. Horizontal Boiler and FeedJV

Water Pump.
1 Donkey Engine, double cylinders; ar--

flne one.
1 10x12 Horizontal High Speed Ens

glne; automatic cut-of- f.

1 24-ln- Hollow Spindle Dodge s.
Shipley Lathe. t

Also, California Mules, In fine order.
Portland Cement.
Steel T Rails, 25 pounds and 2J

pounds. i
Large lot of second-han- d Picks, Shov

els. Hoes and Tools.
R. R. Tamping Bars.
1 Baldwin Locomotive, 3 pairs o

drivers, 3 foot guage.
5 15-t- Flat Cars, guage. , J12 Flat Cars, guage. j46 Cane Cars, guage. - '11
1 Howe R, R. Track Scale.
1 Platform Scale, 36 x 47. . .

2 Platform Scales, 23 x 32. Jl Stump Puller.
Dump Wagons. !

Dump Carts. 3
Spring Wagons.
Bain Wagons.
Lumber Wagons.
Road Scrapers.
Lot Plow Harness.

C. Brewer &
LIMITED.

Queen Street.

Alexander I Mm
IJMITIB

OFFICERS:
H. P. Baldwin ....
J. B. Castle Flrat Vice--
W. M. Alexander. Second Vie- -
J. V. Uooke
w. O. Smith .... Secretary and Audlkeo

Sugar Factors
-- Ajro-

Commission Merchants.

AGENTS FOR
Hawaiian Commercial A Sugar Ca,
Olaa Sugar Company.
Haiku Sugar Company.
Pala Plantation Company, I (

Nahlku Sugar Company, J
Klhel Plantation Co., A
Hawaiian Sugar Company, F
Kahulul Railroad Company, "

and t
Tlie California & Oriental Steamship Co

NOTICE.

ALL NATIVE SONS OF THE
Golden West are hereby requested to
meet at the Hawaiian Hotel at 7:30 p.
m.. on Tuesday, September 4, for thepurpose of considering ways and meana
of celebrating the admission of Cl- -

fornia into the Union.
Per Committee,

DR. ft. t MOORS,
F. J. DILLYX.
C. H. BELLINA,

5S . kJ

itt la pipe, an' sippln' 'ia full. quart a' b.r." . .. fThe sailors ..f the good ship Kllmory. tnil-- . not otinrwise r.n.ii:. d. at!i. rd round the AdviTtlscr artist as b made
a Ufe-lk- k portrait of "ol' imd ly." as hi, male, call him. Daddy Is one of the al-l- seamen aboard the Kllmory and Is the
oldest sea-do- g who has put iru this harbor for mans and many a lonir day. Seventy-tw- o long, eventful years have pas-.-- d

over Daddy'a head and fifty-thre- e of the, year have found him a sailor on the tounding ocean.
Oallagh.-- r Is his nnme nd he hall-- , from Liverpool. He says Liverpool i. the only place in the world where the

psjopl a"t the full neflt of Heaven's smile. Liverpool ,s Indeed and should be to htm as" he describes It. For Gallagher
was bom In Liverpool. Mr I'.allaaher. th n. sailor's good wife, was- - Iwrn in Llv.rpool, and the little Gallaghers, now all
grown up and married were bom In Llv.rpool iind th. y an- - all now living in Liverpool except Daddy.

Daddy aaya this will be his last voyage ;o aea. When ne gets back hoaax again he's going to lay aside his sheath-knif- e,

place hi old sea-che- st In a corner hang l is tar-Main- cap up over the t.k-- cl.,. k in the kit-he- trim his whiskers
Jut a little bit ard then lt down In the little Kirch of his cory home and smoke and dream of the many years he has spent
aalllng all over the world and seeing roui.il. s strange and wondrous sights.

When an Advertiser reporter Intervlos-.-- John Gallagher a!oard the Kilmorj yesterday, the old man had Just risen
fi in a sound sleep He is at pr-- s. ni tii,ht-vat- . hman "ii the big Iron vessel, watcbln? froifl six o'clock ?ji the evening
until the same hour in the morning.

His story Is a fascinating one and. Oral of all. a few statistics worked out a Daddy spun his yarn, may prove of in-

terval. During hi fifty-thre- e years at aea. Daddy baa sailed aboard almost Vu different sailing vessels and steamers. He
ha vtalted vary nearly every oiintr in the world that Uata a port of any kind, las traveled around the world something
like twenty-fl- v tlrn s ami. at no ex.ii:. rated estimate, 1 .is journey. .l a little ov r ;. million miles, criss-cros- s, zix-za- e. this
way and that, over the aurface of the waters of the earth.

Gallagher la moat religiously Incline.) and solemnly asserts that, although a sea-farir- g man for over h&lf a century, he
never us-- d bad language. Daddy never swore. His mates aboard the Kllmory al' declare that during this last voyage from
Idverpool they rev. r heard Daddy us., any language that was not fit for the pil III Ii llf women and' little children. This
la a very strange thing but nevertheless a fact.

Daddy has served before the mast on both Kngllsh and American vessels He fays that the m n used to get better food
and more of It on American ships than on Kngllsh but that It's pretty much a toss-u- p nowadays. Wages used to lie better
00. Am. rlc .i tio.its. too, but Daddy says he's wn Englishman to the marrow ar.d of course woMld much prefer sailing in
a British shp. Daddy Is a strapping big fellow, st. tiding six feet three Inches In his slop-che- st socks. In his prime he
weighed Mo pounds. That was In the d.. . . w hen he i:cd to lift an able seaman In either hand and crack their heads to-

gether when he caught them saying bad words In the forecastle Kven now. at seventy-tw- o years of age. he doesn't weigh
mu. h less than ? pounds.

Daddy waa a handsome lad In his young day and had a sweetheart in every port he visited. But, traveting all ov r the
world and seeing sll manner of beautiful fa. --s. though far. far between of '-- i ; im. s. did not turn Daddy's h ad. He
found the one In- lo.nl the best right In old Liverpool, where he was born r.d where she was born. They were married
in Liverpool over forty --ar ago and she is keeping house In the same little cottage, with a few gold sovereigns stowed
away somewhere In an old stocking, waiting for her "old man" to come home never to go away again.

Iaddy Is bald and gray but "till strong and lively. He has a fine sea-goi- ng beard and wears on his forehead a very-bi-
g

bump. That hump has l i there for fifteen years and cam.- - there as a result of Gallagher falling to the deck of a
vessel from the main-yar- d. Armed with his trusty, well-flavor- clay pie. Daddy Is contentment Itself. Of course the
stsm Is broken off short, or rather gradually chewed off. Attached to the little clay comforter by a small chain Is the top
I a pepper-box- . thl fits sr.ugly over the bowl of the ple and, when the winds an blowing free, keeps the burning to-Sjr- ro

from flying away. This Is the regulation sea-goin- g pit- - All good .va-do- gs own a similar contrivance.
The longest laddy ever stuck to one ship was five years. 8he was the Mowhan, now owned by a German firm, but

formerly an English vesact. Thlr. old salt was for years In the Llverpool-8a- n Francisco trade. He can tell more stories of
awful experience off the Horn than almost any seaman who ever came into this port. He has been blown away with
the kr-l- l ysrd and clung to the sam.. during It Journey ti. rough the air. on the wings of a Juicy gale, and stayed by
that very yard for twenty houra In the water until rescued In .aimer weather hy the ship's crew, the vessel having

.11. w. l tlw same course as the fly-aw- ay seaman.
He has had his fingers and half Ms n. . k fr.-- i .. n sunstruck. He ha been cast away on a desert Isle, wrecked
h variations, chased by sharks at sea and ashore. He's been shanghaied and has had severa I different kinds of

str.uiga fever. He's been In soma pretty tight quarters and has used his strength and clear head to get out of them.
He's gone hungry and thirsty and sleepy for daya at a time and he never swore.

Typhoons, gales, squalls, storm, hurricanes, waterspouts, calms. Icebergs, nowstorms. hailstorms, tidal-wave- s, whale,
sharks, beside many mysterious thing that happen at sea which landlubbers wouldn't believe anyhow, figure In the varied
egpertenee of old John Gallagher.

"And. God willing, I'm going home to the oUl woman when this voyage I done," said Daddy. "I come from the gar-
den of old England and am one of Its choice flow, rs; I must return pretty soon to bloom there the rest of my days."

Were "far out at sea." Hoon ths grace
r.il. sliding motion, heretofore so dallrh---

f"' transformed Into s trr- -

men. Inn rolling, pitching and turn! !og,
h " anything hut agreeable

fortunately the party before ment.. I

r" ' v. r. l ihe use of their tong
' " w tomOy engaged In devising

'plana for passing away their time. TV
malorliv decided t. remain on daca. to

halkv i, .ni.. ' - -
. . n.,4..-- .

...I,.,.- - i ii. l in i '.I'll, a
as you can. Daddy, an' trv to look

omin1 or Liverpool, with each man smok- -

THE TIEING OF SHOESTRINGS.
The difference between a man's bow

and a woman's at the top of a russet
naii-sno- e is tne simplest, ining in m
orld. But it means the difference be- -

ween loosening and dangling and stay
ing as it was made.

After years of failure, women have
finally learned this important secret.

Men knew it al! the time, but chose
to keep it to themselves for the fear
of repairing the damage.

This is it. In tying your shoe, make
the first loop of the bow with the end
that is tinder the knot inst i of the
end which is over it.

A man does this at all tin. He ties
his neckties by the same ru! !i he
applies to hts shoes. It Is th piana-tlo- n

of his neat and symmeti i bows.
Try It. It is a method wh!c:: on will

not want to follow out In your linery
and some of y.ur neck ribbons and
sashes that you want to look pretty
and smart.

But In the case of shoestrings it is a
blessed bit of knowledge. Philadelphia
Press.

f)s
U.'knfi. m rnctnmA.. . eoT--a . n , Tacca, ....W V U ' J I v 1 - I I I u v. k..

n.y th.. m.wjnllght. hut
i hsnge a me over Ihe spirit of their
dreams, and u. h a change! A singular
espreaelon tole over their faces, --which
lengthened them several degree, and
.. nn thev were hurrying d.wn to the
shin where they tumbled Into their
.nil without ceremony, casting a few

glanc.s iround. wher bright mirrors.
a and cushioned sofaa m.

i heir view Ther waa no trending
sawlnst the ocean malady aay, rd after
...mc ."ikias" In hunting up stray car.
pet taga and lir they were compara-
tively settled for tb night, which was to
b spent la a far different manner

h. . . i . . I . . ... TK..... mfil'fin nfe ni 1 - j m i wn... r i i

the steamer hao Increased, far beyond !

that of any ellnary sailing veset,
thrashing arid .plashing about like some

monster end. avnrtng to keep from
mng A few of th party uobsis

In forgetting t. r mi.-- md . i. Ided to ;

kind Xature's sweet I iHIWf, balmy
sleep.' BoWM remained wakeful, indulg- -

iig in regrets and ighs for their "fjwwet
Home.' and meditating on the folly of

swM pleasure elsewhere
u.ut midnight mt.rlou noise were

i i i deck, and at 2 o'clock the steam- -
f.nj 1 ret In the offing of Isihalna.

,,hout or miles from th share,

CONCERTS BY CAPTAIN f
I

BERGER AND HIS BAND :

Captain Berger and his artists will fur- - '

n!sh two programs to-la- y and tomorrow.
as follows:

This afternoon at o'clock at Emma
Pquare:
Oxertur "8tr iggl.. for Fortune'' .. Suppe
Fmale "Gluram.nto'' SanelM
Fantasia "Mosquito Dance" . .. Ellenberg
8 lection "Ernanl" Verdi
V alts' The Skaters" Waldteufe!
March "Before the Mast" .. Laurendeau

"The Star Spangled Banner."
On Sunday afternoon. September 2. at

2 o'clock at the CV.pltol grounds.
PART L

'

"The Old Hundred."
Overture 'L Dame Blanche"

Boieidteu '

Fallad "The Last Watch" .. Plnsutl
Finale "Bellsarto" Donizetti
Grand Selection "Faust" . Gounod

PART II.

had pr. edcl ..ilf the itni. h.- - Im--- '

rinv Iiabled. and for a few moment
danced fearfully oves the waves, quite
unmanageable with the two remaining
oars, giving but little prospect of ever
reaching the shore. a kind Providence
watched over them and soon a boat was
sp.ed on tne way to tne steam-r- . whi.
lay Tor in the distance This was hailed,
and Into It the terrified party were has
tily tumbled, and after another ride of
some minute over the bounding billows.
tt.ev reached the shore, though In a most
pitiful condition, looking like o many
dripping naiads from tha "jeean. Fright.
ened. faint and famished, wet. weary and
way-wor- they dragged their weary

'footstep along a most disagreeable road
flowing with mud and water, t.. the door
of th Ioplta'.o missionary, where they

jeerr klndlv welcome I 1 furnished with
trj aoning ar..i a warm ornunaii ai- -
tentloJIS whl h thy could well appreciate

Thut ended a pleasure trip In the steam- -
r iimiuiinm, January, utn. .virs. r.. rv

Collector ..f Customs Btarkable has
Issued a pmnounrlamento to the men
employed La his department that thy
rnust tax no artiv part In politics

nteratc! in r.M.i. . ..
with their business. These regulations

Vrn thra m-ln- st soliciting orcontributing to a cs.mpntgn fund. A rlo- -
,atU)B nf tn, vrrivinlnn il thrlatlona Is nunlshabi- - Kr eie. nf.uiuor thre.- mn' BlDr1ai BtBSmf rr both

M daybreak peeempiory oruers were giv- -
' Immediately, aa there waa v- -

ery appearance of aa approaching storm.
Thl rrale-- oilie sensation in cne can- -
in and the leiWttes were soow use look- - j w ii'lr. in .. Muman.- Mm --

ing nXmmmm tXtseught f. la a few mm- -

a party -- onalstlng of half a doaen la--
.Ii.-- - made their PPrn
where they were quhkly. ail. ImIa. at Ksn m f II m m Br. mm n V-- "- - - -

..ompsms or o. ... '-- in. I nf. .1 St ates regulations covering
i.- -t whi.h had threatened now burst up- - a ,tM(Rr(

them m .11 It fusx The sky was ov- - for, thm employe and they are warn- -
rcast with douds. dark snd gloossy. The ed against making ihmiv. C..n.l. CImIU. .... . . . 1 JiM wns rtsin simost t. a nurncane,

the ocean lashed hy Its fury Into sheet

rents'
m; . l" T'" 7?.. kJto "cap c

hoat (whoa native crew had
noiiv struggled against the wind ar.d

nv. r. r. j Ky heir helmsman)

KSKBe, to-?.1:- M

Bohnc j
Wh,tshk7thhe dr,u br

Fantasla-wAwaken- in'g of the Lion".... 8od.
Ifontzki j

Overturec-"- La Hanau o ke Alii" ...... I Governor Dole nnu Secretary Cooper
' ".'-1L-

'"
Berger returned the call of Commander Wilsoni ne star Spangled Banner." ' of the General Baquedano yesterday.

n



KERR has gone East, and be rnn cnDpifTV jas.f. horgan EX AUSTRALIA.fore leaving gave
Mephistopheles Makes 33 Queen streeti

Plea.

Notice to Quit CAULIFLOWER,
ARTICHOKES,
RHUBARB,
CABBAGE.
FROZEN OYSTKno

The Sarcastic Opinions of a Writer
Who Quotes Strong

Authority.

FRESH FRUITS,
GERMAN PRUNES.
SILVER PLUMS,
PEACHES,
GROSS PRUNES.
BLACK GRAPHS.
MALAGA GRAPES,
ORANGES, LEMONS and
FANCY APPLES.
CELERY,

P. 0. Box b94. Telephone 72.

GRAND

Clearance Sale.
TODAY !

AT 10 O'CLOCK A. M.

CHICKENS and TURlfgJ
Pa npv cunn 'HALL WUUHU, (lQ

Editor Advertiser: A fellow yclept ovKtaa ana
NEW YORK CHEESE.Thompson Sir Henry Thompson, F.R.C.S.

who was surgeon extraordinary to the
King of the Belgians, consulting surgeon At my salesroom, 33 Queen street, I

will sell at Public Auction a very large IN SWEETS-O- ur regular supply of Gruenhagen's Bon B.mallows. aaRemnants lot of fine, new goods to make room,
consisting in part of JERSEYS, HO-
SIERY, CAPES, SUITINGS, DRESS
GOODS, boots, shoes, hats, caps, belts,
valises, embroideries, laces, trillings,

h. may st ee.f ltJribbons, thread, tailor goods, pongee
silk, cottonades, etc., etc.

These are all new goods, and the sale
will afford families a chance to lay in
a supply at b ss than wholesale prices.AND

2-B-
IG ST0RES--2

JAS. F. MORGAN, Auctr.

Oddments The Watcrhouse Store,
BETHEL STREET.

The Mclntyre Store!

COR KING AND FOM STIil
Telephone 24.

THiS DAY.

Auction Sale
OF

Wooden Builuings!
ON SATURDAY, SEPT. 1ST

AT 12 O'CLOCK NOON.

At the premises. Punchbowl street,
second house from the corner of Bere- -

P2UAMAS.IN OUR LARGE STOCK
At Our Queen Street Store. k.VEkRY DESIRABLB two-pie- ce sleeping or loungingmany men to the regular night robe

;
JUST THE THING for traveling, as their appearancof greater freedom than the usual kind of night shirt.

1

WE HAVE THEM IN SILK, Madras and Crepe

SHIRTS. . .tania street, I will sell at Public Auc-- i
tion the two-stor- y frame house, three

made of Rood welttht Madras rinth i,.r
barns and a laundry house.

The barns are of nearly new lumber.
Terms cash. Building to be removed

in fifteen days.
are especially pleasing, made in stripes and plaids. withftEsi
to match. Wo nlnn k.v. T.ln chiTj -- 7.r- .'im nuu iitrgugee.

TriFIS 9
JAS. F. MORGAN, Auctr.

Auction Sale Newest shapes and latest designs in Silks In Four-ln-Haa- d.

OF HANDKERCHIEF!
WV Imnort all mir TTonrllrorlafa Uo....H 1 UK new and handsome patters. Qualities were never so jojl
yti itce ucver oo miw.

We also carry a full line of

FOB THE PAST WEEK

Our staff has been kept
Busy measuring and
Gathering together all
Odd lines ....

AND TODAY, Monday, August 27,

We commence a

GRAND

Clearing Sale

Gents' Furnishing Goods

By order of the BOARD OF
HEALTH, I will sell at Public Auction
the following described fences. This is
the last lot of fences erected by the
Board during the plague, so those de-
siring good lumber at auction prices
should take advantage of this oppor-
tunity.

ON TUESDAY, iEPT. 4,
At 12 o'clock noon, the fence on

PUNCHBOWL street, below Queen,
and about fifty feet beyond the Relief
Camp.

Call and Be Convinced !

oo

to the University College Hospital, emer-

itus professor of clinical surgery to Uni-

versity College, London, etc., had the te-

merity to assert, "It is rare now to find
any one, well acquainted with human
physiology, and capable of observing and
appreciating the ordinary wants an J

usages of life around him, who does not
believe that, with few exceptions, men
and women are healthier and stronger,
physically, mentally and morally, with-
out intoxicating drinks fian with them."
This cursed, canting charlatan further
says, "But the Important truth has still
to be preached, repeated, and Ireslily I-
llustrated, when possible, in every quarter
of society, because a natural bias to ce

Is always present to obscure
men's views of those things which grati-
fy it." The ass! If he ever gets to my
princely region, I'll sun-sp- ot him!!

I have stnl another man to complain
about, but only mildly, because he says
he sells the pure stuff alcohol to others
than doctors. That I approve of, and ex-
tol him for his good, sound cotnmo't
ser.se. But when tho gentleman speaks
of selling methylated spirits he makes
my gorge rise, for he would stamp as
poison one of my seductive, delicious bev-
erages that my friends the parsons have
been wont to call "good creatures of
God" Ha! Ha!! Ha!!! Following are his
uncalled-fo- r remarks, not founded, it may
appear, upon fact or understanding. He
says, or is reported to have said, touch-
ing the selling of methylated spirits:
"There are moral reasons as well as bus-
iness (sic) why I do not want to do this.
I consider methylated alcohol far worse
than pure spirits, and regard the sale of
it as selling poison."

I, too, have business reasons, and pro-
test against the promulgation of any such
crude views as the above. The Idea of ol

In any form being a poison! Why,
that Is Just as absurd as the views put
ftrward by the Lancet some two years
age when setting forth the mischief done
by grocers licences for selling light
wines, so-call- ed temperance promoters.
That absurd medical journal actually told
its readeis "We are therefore of opinion
that the time has come for careful recon-
sideration of the whole question respect-
ing the Issue or abolition of the licenses.
. . . That the sale of liquor be regis-
tered In every instance, as Is that of poi-
sons by druggists." Bah! what does this
pestiferous suggestion mean,? It further
said, about the same time: "Lead, alco-
hol and other poisons may produce," etc.
And yet again, with its insolent Interfer-
ence with each one's righ to do as he
pleases, this canting journal of a straight-lace- d

puritanical profession (Ha! Ha!!
Ha!!!) actually said, "It is in middle and
later life that alconol finds a man out.
Such pe rsons Innocently expect a bottle
o two of medicine to set them right, for-
getting the number of larger bottles emp-
tied in the past."

Well, I, Mephistopheles, semper idem,
feel on pretty safe ground with men of
"middle and later life," but for those
wily young chaps especially those of the
"alphabetical societies." I must put forth
pedal attractions, and make everything

light royally respectable. It is true gri'i
a'j you may that I have no prejudices
against respectability none whatever
and I. of course, agree with the Governor
of these fair Isles that "The traffic . . .
M properly conducted is far from being
disreputable; in fact, Is on the same basis
as any other enterprise In the communi-
ty." True, true, true. I am a stickler for
law, and It Is good to find the Governor
v. ith me. Brilliant as the colors in which
I love to dress is this plea for respecta-
bility; and almost as striking is your
View but recently expressed, that "Most
good men cherish small faith In methods
which seek to regulate appetite by law."

Now, It Is my special business to look
r "good men," so called, but, to tell
truth and I very often do so I never
w but One, and He lived nearly 2,000

us ago, and was crucified on Calvary
i( cause He was good; and adown all
through the long centuries, when tho
shadow of a cross falls on me, I writhe
with pain at the recollection of that dark
day.

But I digress. You say, "Most good men
cherish small faith In methods 'which seek
to regulate appetite by law." For "good
m n," say wise men, and I am with you.
The latter know appetite grows by what
II ti ris upon. The "buttermilk-drinkin- g,

d pietists" are also aware that as
yci Increase the opportunities for indulg-
ing appetite, so will appetite be develop-
ed. The law, of course, never did and
never wiH directly regulate appetite, but
lawmakers can and do help to facilitate
its growth In a striking and marked de-- gi

ee.
There appears to be a little cloudiness

of view as to the qualities of different
kiiuls of alcohol. From my point of view,
they are all very useful. It h.-'-s recently
been said to bo immoral to sell mothyllc
nlcohol, It being poisonous, while it In
justifiable to 6ell pure or ethylie alcohol.
New, they can both be pure, and if prop-
el ly made, are so; and, moreover, on the
authority of a learned scientist, at once a
great physician and an accomplisned
demist, I have to Inform those I am In-

terested In, and where breathes the man
I am not, that of the two alcohols, If
trere Is anything to chooso between In

hi ir poisonous natures, methyllc is the
lestt Injurious. In the second of the six
Cantor Lectures on Alcohol, the learned

I
9

WAVERLY BLOCK HOTEL

0J WEDNESDAY, SEPT 5,
At 1? o'clock noon, the FUMIGAT-

ING house on HOTEL STREET, next
to the Drill Shed. Just Arrived on the Arcl

ON THURSDAY, SEPT. 6,
At 12 o'clock noon, the fence on

Liliha street, Ewa side, near School
street. 30 HERO OF FINE

Driving and DraftON FRIDAY, SEPf. 7,
At 12 o'clock noon tlio fenr nn tYtaRemnants in

Every Department corner or Muuanu and vineyard streets.

HORSEON SATURDAY, SEPT 8,
At 12 o'clock noon, the two fences on

the Iwilel road, makai side, Just in rear
of the prison.

JAS. F. MORGAN, Auctr.THIS IS A Which are now on exhibition in our y

Real Estate For Sale corner King and South Streets.

A large lot 50x90 on Lunalllo Street,
j near corner of Keeaumoku, In the old
baseball grounds, is offered for sal at
a very reasonable price.Genuine

Sale . . .
JAS. F. MORGAN, Auctr. Honolulu Stock-Yard- s

LIMITED,Real Estate
TELEPHONE MAIN 301. KINO WFOR SALE.

L SIX LOTS oi King St., opposite
residence of J. S- - Walker, Esq ; s.ie
lots, 60x120. Large lumii nnn

Space is fiaore valuable to us
than the goods. They are marked
at prices that must command a
speedy clearance .

2. SEVERAL LOTS on Punahou
road, opposite the College property. Id
tract of land known as the Judd traet,

COMPRISING Stock of 11 til! UUV
3 FINE LOTS fronting on the road

from t toeach lot con ta J as
acres.

Stable Supplies
' AL30 several fine lots k ntX Oi
above and adjoining to prop-- 1

erty of Messrs. F. M. Swanzy, H. M.

Walty, C. B. Wells and O. P. Wilder.
These lots are on sloping ground on a

; road running parallel with the Mslo&
road and command extended views of
sea or shore.

tandy Brushes, Sponges, Curry Combs, Axle Washers, Import

Soap, Black Harness Soap, Horse Toilet Clippers, Fetlock Clip!1 I
Hoof Pincers, Embrocation. Condition Powders, Drenching Bit Horti

Come Early
11 you wish to secure bargains

autnor says: "P may put down meth-
yllc alcohol as the safest of the se-
ries of bodies to which It belongs. But It
Is not without potency of effect, and the
phenomena it producer are suflh'iently de-
monstrative. Its effects are developed In
four distinct stages." N. B Taken in
moderation, It Is admirable!! In the sixth
lecture, however, the learned writer says:
"If this agent does really for th moment
cheer the weary and Impart a flush of
transient pleasure to the unwearied who
crave for mirth. Its influen ee f :in Infin-
itesimal advantaf.'. by the siuc an in-
finity of evil for which there Is no com-
pensation and no human cure." This Is
really surprisingly correct; and thus It Is
my head and hands are kept busy.

! an, sir, of yourself and mankind, de-
votedly and obediently,

MEPHISTOPHELES.

Ing, Surcingles, Wheel Jacks, Bandages. Hoof Dressing, Harness mCottages for Bent.
Dressing, Axle Grease. Gall Cure, Chamois Skins. Metal Pclifh ffrr"

Paste, Shoe Boll Rolls, Tie Ropes, etc., etc.

ISLAND ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED
TWO NICE five-roo- m cottages for

rent, on lane leading to Beach Road,
town side of Bishop's switch. Walklkl.

Reasonable rent. oo--

JAS. F. MORGAN. Auctr.

C. R. COLLINJAS. F. MORGAN

"Promise me OM thing, denrest," he
implored. "Anything everything!" she
replied with the enthusl asm of ii new-
born love. "Then swear to mf," he ex-
claimed passionately, "that when W are
married and the cook Issues you will go
out to a restaurant with mo for our
meals." Bhe promised, although it wan
a severe test, for he had a diploma from
a oook'ng-sehoo- l.

ESTABLISHED 1891.L. B. KERR & CO, Ld
Queen Street, Honolulu.

i ll IIIttfl
33 Queen Street.

P. 0. Box 594. Telephone 72.
Laughter has been called the religion

of today. Like pH fake religions Its
priests have least faith In it.

KINQ STREET, NEAR NUUANU.
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LOCAL BREVITIES.
LCCAL Bntvi I ito. Have You Seen Them? AL-SEI-

M
Mr. M Marahont of Ban Francisco lavisiting Mra. Anfrn.
"Duka" wu taken In for drunker - PORTLANDIMIMAHIM We bare been com pit mented on ou r attractive window, and especiallyneae ana urtving a ausrey while to

rendition.v m on the display ofmiM I TO

Children and Misses' IVIimmane iiffln r Miller waa not cal)et
I llkot atrwt ..n Thuraday to arrest I

nwi ariver. it waa another doUc ..SLIPPERS..H. Moor wm arrested for hard- - f
drtvlna;. H- - ran Into a cans of vi T1? BJANr5-,JT-

?T
RECEIVED a large shipment of thla .f.r the Ar- -.t iivi.jh wno nua iwcn working All Prices. All Styles.All Sizes.

. 7 HvWufioi AIM IJ MUST SSRVICEABIJS
f1-"- - Permit the admixture of a larger amount of aandof Jngth, than any other brand; It la therefor tft

AJ-BE-
N ba no In color flneneu mnA

..ill a in endle. n"" mi aa; mmmmmBmrnXTh "AT Moor who la a nominee Inth fifth prerln. t. fourth district on We give you value r- - r.lved whenever you buy of oa. Weigh le) ner bushel. rOMiliriae aKnot 1fl vare e pec ted
, ., , , i thM ther branda, which very materially reduce lta coat aa,,n in.- -

I ...ii itmnv Iron.hir win i an economical cement ia aadapted far fine concrete work.
Th" following teat, made In actual work bv CoL D. C.i. el A.'""

In allll In th Kngineera, u. 8. A., at the aea wall around Govern or Ialand. New T111 Vp,n" ,,, .end t.i atay. "'' " Muanea Dy other cement. It 1 a follow:inHsihff lla ranopi) l'r"81" qare incn-o- ne day.3S4 pounda; aeven day. 9M

mat ticaet today, la not "Al" Moore
tha baa-ba- ll player.

It la ind-ra- t. od that George WMmtth haa resigned from tha secretary- -
ahlp and directorate of tha RobertOftairoCoeapany vhi.h publlaha lhL.i.uliil. in

W are glad to nota that tha Hon.
rbVJl laenberg baa boon (Ivan a annulifliar'a hde, and aa ha la a great
lover ..f i !....., th.. Kdu it.,r hopes hewill u a. h. , r hla authority In sup-prraain- ic

the cruelty at Walalae. Hu- -
MM l'it..r.

. . i a au- - a j , vaw w uuu., i ...... ,

For aide walks It glraa the best color an 1 Cae moat endurableface
A few of the large contract In which Alaen CementR

Umlth
f..r thir aula

aa nihil Lum- -

Baltimore, 3o.XK) barrels ; Quebec Harbo.- - ImprovemeLt. CaCthern Pacific A. R. Bridges. 20.000 barrel.
--0-w0-

h at th.r
in andjl' Theo. H. Davies & Co-- Ltd

AGENTS HAWAIIAN TERRITORY.

Hawaiian Society hopea that theatlon of aurh an array of facta,nt. anecdote and aketch, aantln'd In the Human Educatoridue every reader, by a naturaln lly Impulse, to become an activeirnest helper In thla pre-emine- nt

d the
let on

Ml i

will I

and k
and e
ly RiM

m. It..
.d anu noble e.iusc - Humane Ed- -ynay U

on

Not IIIt I aalj that the opinion In therg K.iwnrda caa will be handedaa well aa all the down by th Hupreme Court today. It,"18 likely that Justice Oalbralth ar.di.. id al auction
ale. luimpnrpyn win ain the opinion.
ami WU i i a a. ii. i to noi.i that the conatltu-foilo- w

th fiaar. and that Chiefin thHumphreys To Beii

HI prepare and alcn a. RemnantM iniyr
Hilda with a
take advan- -

I aale.tnaion To Those in Quest
oH"""""",onBaBaa

Forgotten Sale.
The Independenta held a meeting atWalluku on th.. 27th ult. at the

akatlns rink. The few that turned out
nominated John KU hardaon and JohnT. Alull aa candidate for the Senate,
and Lyon and rt. K. Kalu aa
randldatra for the Houae. These nomi-natio- n

were made by th Indpn-dent- a,

who mi ( n the above data en-
tirely Independently and without re-
tard to any others on Maul. It I con-ai.ler.- -d

moat probable that this alatwill be caat aalde.

ii y booh-case-

whit enameled
pp Co m.

i '.impany will
at l ii lork. and
early delivery,
k sj the otaa lu-ml- d

al pwMta MM-ii- Va

aaiearoom, at

WHEN YOU HAVE A

of a Rug....
KODAKH HealBRl tnd I.ellanl aim

MM,---
, with nab tolor and
... .i .. I A.ik.inil a on Ho OSATH OF MRS PARKER.

al Wtll Known Woman of Hawaii Paaa--
I P. i,.ith will ofTlclat aa

aphur with . olonel JoneSj
I 'a"e In

d Away Last Monday.
If in r .iik. r, widow of th Hon.

a Ml t Mnrcan'a today

Photo of some departing friend or rela-

tive preserved In a nice album or
mounted on a card. No need of being
without a KODAK, aa we have them
at all prices

am len i.. .v,.. .l fur all
i I.. ...... i ui

J

John I'arker, ore of (he old clilefa of d

of Hawaii and aa unci of flam
I'arker. died at f. ma. Hawaii, on Mon-
day laat.

Mra. I'arker had be.n III for aome time,
and aa ah waa 7 yeara of a-- her death
w ia not unexpected. Hh waa burled In
the family hurvln rroun 1 at Mane

Dress Goods.
Lawns.

Percales.
Dimities.

Batistes.
White Goods.

Laces.
Ribbons.

warrant. No .1

l Payment ...i the aam haa
B. F. Ehlers &

Company, ,. i. v tii" ' it ..tn. - ihnt
aat n aira in'i" aeat'a uv

viti tn.ii iihih i.-- jr -II'

ror many year Mra. Parker had been
k. own aa on.- - of the prominent women of
the laland of Hawaii, ah waa widely
known and love... for her personal quali-
ties no leaa than for her huaband'a aake.

he lived on ... I'arker eetatea, but her
.' aih will not affe. t them In any way. as
her Intereat wn but for life and rraeed
with her death

I bt.-yr- All t.uh
ronatrtM-te- rRC tTIB rx

We cirry a full line of

Photo
Supplies

at
n . .... f . i

n.i..n bull. Iln on fun. h bow I

.ml huuae from ...rner of
it at rent, will be aold at auction
m K Murgan t.alay
" ' ' I! ' ' l I it'l- - to oi .er of

Prof. loabala Return.
I"' if K I.. r. tui Ml nil id. iy or

the Maona horn from a visit to th for-I- i

"f the west coast of Hawaii. Hi
states that he finds the seal nearly

AND DO

andgMM and cane-borer- a are not numer4 BARGAINS' t. ka with all the new- - i lrnf Km ' SSJ1 to Kail ia and?
nai 'in .r..l( box Developing.a an lm aeen at Coyne Tur- -

ireaa block For Everybody.
rrasji there lo i t,, n V Low's ranch Int
KohaU. HI trip was quite successful!
and he brought home a number of bugsi
whb h he proposes to study.ru and Mr R fluhr have

ka m &am ataa k.a .a aa

I Mr H laenberg la now
.. Mr .HI, Brownie FilmsTha Orphaum.

Laat nlaht belnc rather wet, quite

To intending purchasers of rug are woold
Jnat before the change In tariff we reoctrcd a
varied assortment of

JAPANESE
RUGS

By buying these rugs before the change, a

y rwnei't In tha memory of th-- gd.aid rrowd was at the Orpheum towho died r nt WHITNEY & MARSHwltneea the performance, which the per-
former presented In nret-rias- a order'or of th Li

K.rt atreet has beenhall
'fed. Onrdnrr. the O'rmin comedian did LIMITED,dam e whlc h took well.al. of lea

i th- - l."k -- - -

leave liv v II MI.KIII.AINn l'Uri; ilr.Ui.U I about fifty per cent was effected, which our eastotnerng and will
r for her to profit by, as we do not Intend, for th present, to fea

Hobron Drug Co.

Fort and King.

m n X A UKEAT rAVUKlTK.
b snothin in. I besllna properties

519 Fort Street.
Telephone 436.iira of

reaae the price of these rug, but to sell them. wteU
laat, at the old prices.lewls A C, of thla remedy, lta pleasant taste and

id charlea i will prompt and cures have
Heptem- - mad It a great favorite with people

Under these condition a buyer here, now.
everywhere. It I especially prised by
mothers of small children for cold.
. roup nnd whooping rough, as It al- -

affords quirk relief, and aa It con- - cr t r cy..4 4y 4y 4y ty y y tfNloKU of the
these for much leas than they are aold for on tha
land.

We have made a display of these ruga la our
s and aviary of
ilrh are to

talna no opium or other harmful dru.
It may be lven aa confidently to a
baby a to an adult. For sal by Ren-a..- n

Kmlth Co. I.t.l . wholesale
aenta.

central ahow window, where their beautiful designs
harmonious colorings are sure to attract attacfloa.i 1900

tf

V
,

a

b

U

b

fi

a
X
r

Ji

A
X
at
X

X

Hra who ywa nte"ting al Wall
mcrrrtT.icAM 'kima?iks

TODAY gROM s to p. II.wm I iii plan -

.ht to the city 4. he fjuoeri a It ,..,,1
"illy hurt abssat th far ami Model Bicycles

4 X

ula and balustrade post a

nl.in Hotel sr of ami
i a and aldlna of k s
for any elegant bssrts.

...Id separate from th- -

Now on Display
And For Sale tf

k
x
XNew Wheels I$25

All
$30

a

bI
A VKRT CHOIC1C

ixre or

..f th . H. Aaatralla glv
is Issue that freight must
from the Oceanic wharf
V r.oir h.oira .1 ff er it la mi
win be at the owner' rtah

win ap-- ak in English
People a .... lei y of

ladBwr at Kawalahao

$35
Bargains !

$40
g

High Grade
In. Heptember 2.

French Printed
Lawns

b $50.1 The gl And Fully
Guaranteed

Qunn's Desks
THE BEST DESK
IN THE WORLD.

$601

I'
X
a
tf
A
tf
a
tf
ft

X

X
ft
tf
ft
tf
ft

.rt-- s waa arrested yea-Th- e

husband was
nr aasault and battery dor
"N 1.1.1 KrtMA SK an. I .n.. a

ar

1PORTED''U ha ,.fl her home an.f her 1n followed. TO RETAIL ATn". Lab Dav. bain a le- - Pearson & Potter Company, Limited.
I postoffl. e will

l It noon nnlv Per- -

tfI
tf

tf

tf

monrv nr. We have on hand a large assortment of those Justly celebratedJ I X Fort Stteet. Telephone 565.. SBia Mb. . ,, 20C ar the manufacturers'Per Yard.ifolns af T'l.--
tfOSJ to SJSBBBBJ ' . sagM SMlh.h.S4).4hh4h at at 1 Sh Ah at r at " at ft at at t

f im tf -- a.
Ig--, i nitrnpgnn rum-
, win h-- sold at public
taVktrv h.!..!.1 ,r" """'O tO

'n. at aeon, a par- -
OUR PRICE
TODAY

Sole Agents for the Hawaiian Inlands
THESE DESKS HAVE THE t .

Patent Drop' f e. reeT a . i .

i""v In vtaiklltl."I Will K riah.e .lll
n '. 15c Per Yard.f' II noiulu In a short Boxes

Expected By the Australia:
SMOKED SALMON,

CAULIFLOUR,
APPLES, CELERY,

ORANGES, TURNIPS,
LEMONS, OYSTERS,

... 1 1T TOO fUPPOr i.

oionie n a.-- ..

"osi'ly that tb Ooaanicsm- - -
" ... . r.oa i oeKV""r" nl the fnlted

"WsIC Ma two Tou don't have to take a box out to get any certain paper, but the front of
the box drops down, allowing you to take any paper out. In OFFICE.

NEW DBS IONS
PAST COLORS.
KCClCPnONAL VALUKB.aeenl t..r If...intli fT2 CHAIRS and OFFICE STOOLS we have a large and well assorted stock. Wa

can fit your office out complete In Linoleums and Rugs, Cocoa Fibre Mats, etc.start out th
i....

I hum.... m w i .
ln eenaua of the ott loo v. ii Liiorj, iii

I I W h M ft en nr-t- o. aar-- r ,v,fiteguiar hiaaka
M ih. Pnr'"1 ,n hlch Will be
'tran J- . te.. of all' hool . 1 aw Coyne-Mehrte- n Furniture W.will 7" " "r"

(ba stov of assMh assist- - LIMITED.

THE PEOPLE'S PROVIDER Opheum Block. GrOCefS. Fort Street.
after th"pened

FROGRESS BLOCS,Corner Bcretania and Fort Streets.
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HONOLULU STOCK EXCHANGE.
I

t The OverlandIk ioi Oceanic Steamship CoHonolulu. August 31. 1900.

J M. WVathprwax, Am. schr., Sorcnsen.
Kut. ka. August 31.

Kllkltat. Am. Ok., Cutler. Eureka. July 8.

Kilmory. Br. sp., Corrance, Liverpool,
Eng.. August 7.

Louisiana, Am. bk.f i.aklon, Newcastle,
mmBot-r- d at th Fostofflce of Honolulu,

1 1 T., Second-clas- s Matter.
Bid ed

i.,

f
SAME OF STOCK. CHfiial LimitediMUfd Every Morning, Except

Sunday, by the June 22.
'Newsboy, Am. Mallestad, Tacoma.

Mkp.caktilk.July 26.

100Gesta- - c. Brewer Co l,0uu.0O0
I I

Philadelphia, Ger. sp.. Wachter,
muende .August 4. TIME TABLE:

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE COMPANY,
Voo HoU Block, King Street.

A. W. PEARSON.
Business Manager.

SVGAS. Three Trains Dally from San Francisco.
Two Trains Daily from Portland via

.Republic. Br. sp., Davles. Newcastle, Au-

gust 4. American Sugar Co.. . 1.500,000 100
Ewa o,ww,uw 20 Will Arrive yUK)Reporter, Am. scnr., uaniuori, uraj s jj,, 175,000

Harbor, August 18. b-- Ae.Huitural Co l.ouoiooo

The fine Passenger Steamers of this Line
as hereunder:

From San Francisco.Sebastian Bach. Br. fek Nagasaki. Feb- - Haw. Com. & Sug. Co. 2,312,750
Hawaiian Sugar Co.. For San Francisco.San

ruary 17.
St. Katherlne, Am. bk., Saunders.

Francisco, July 12.
S. O. Wilder, Am. bktn.. Jackson, AUSTRALIASan SI

ttO 111! I U CO.

TIME TABLE.

From and after Jan. 1. 1900.

MOANA
AUSTRALIAFrancisco, August 6w

AUSTRALIA
SIKRRA
AUSTRALIA
MOANA
AUSTRALIA

Honomu
Honokaa
Haiku
Kahuku
KamaloSug. Co.Ll.a

Paid up
Kihei Plan. Co.Lt. a

" Paid up

..AUG. 29

.SEPT. 12
SEPT. 26
..OCT. 10
..OCT. 24

V 28

87 ....
217" a

170 ...
31 32H

i

24 25

riij "i4
iio

j::::: :::::

Standard, Am. sp., Getchell, Tacoma, Au-
gust 18. ALAMEDA ..

AUSTRALIA

,(WU,U0U
750,000

2,000,000
500,000
500,000
225,000
2r0,000

1,050,000
1,,500,000

100.000
300,000
266,000
1S0.U00
405,000
100,000
:fc!,00

1,650,000

Kipahulu
Koloa
Kona Sugar Co. Ass. 1OUTWARD.I fl

PASSENGERS.
Arrived.

Prom Maui and Hawaii ports.
t'Hia BP

Maunslei 8. Co., Ass jper stmr.
haul up (

Co.Lt. A SMcBryde S. In connection with the sailing of the above ste n rr aro V. aPaid ip J V41C Ageau ar..

100
100
100
100

20
100

20
20
20
60
50

100
100
100
100
100
100
20
20
20
20

100
20
20
20
20

100
50

100
100
100
100
108
100
100
100
100
100

'PI .... .pared to issue, to Intending passengers. Coupon x urougn Tickets by any
United State ,nH

LEAVE SAN FRANCISCO, 8:00 a. m.,
isii 10:00 a. 6:00 p. m. lwh, can rrancisco. to all points in the102 York by any Steamship Line to all European Ports.

H'.4 171 LEAVE PORTLAND. 9:15 a. m., 9:80
p. m.

Manna Loa, August 31. O. M. Walton,
Wife and son, T. C. Wills, Miss T. Wills.
Mists I. Wills. Mr. Hyman, Mrs. Trust,
Mr. and Mrs. H. Bertleman. Miss K. Wa- -
lau, Albert Patten. W. Brash and son,
Mr. Wikltr, Master Lino. Master L. Lino,
Wm. Martin. Master J. L. P. Robinson,
Mrs. L. K. Banter, Mise M. Todd. Miss
I amnion, John l'llver, Mr. and Mrs.

Miss Arnmann, Mr. Mulvaney.
Master Mi'Cann, Master Matt McCann.
Mr. Bergmyre trui wife. Miss Scrlmgeour,
Mr. Bowler. Mrs. M. C. Aldrieh, Miss H.
AM rich, I.ivinton Aldrieh, Bernich Aid-ric- h.

Arnold Aldrieh, Wm. Rosa, Namai
Brown, Master W. Clark, Master G.

Naniku Sugar Co. A
Faid up

Oahu Sugar Co 8,600.000
Onomea 1.000,000
Ookala 500,000
Olaa Sugar Co. I.tAs t 812,500

Paid up J 2,51)0,000
Olownlu 1.50,000
PaauhauSug.Plan.Co 5,000,000
Pacitic 686,060
Paia ' 750,000
Pepeexef 750,000
Pioneer 2,000,000
Waialua Agr. Co. A. ) 2,100.000

Paid up f 1,600,000

FOR FURTHER PARTICULARS APPLY TO

Dally Dally Daily Daily Dally
fltat'j- - ex. ex.

Sun. Sun.
am. am. a.m. p.m. p.m.

WmgM 1:19 ll 11:' 8:1 Mi
rart City 8:03 1:48 11:40 3:47 6:50
8Ewa Mill 31 uM 12:00 4:06 :10

Iffalaaae. 1040 4:45
wralalua U 56 5:40

k-
12 S3 :li

INWARD.
Dally Daily Daily Daily

j II rations ex. ex.
Sun. Sun.
a.m a.m. p.m p.m.

(Ttkafcl 5:35 .... 208
fTilslsM 6:13 .... 2:60

3:66

Bwa Mill 1:69 1 :32

yJt CHy :18 8:01 1:80 4:52
. Olulu M 8 2:0 8:

m P. DENISON. F. C. SMITH,

j
150! Throuh wit .out change.

1 W iifse Dm Id Cliicogo
1 : r. 116

01 four Dovs in New York
Wm. G. IRWIN & Caisnae

Wuiiuku
300.000
700,000
252.000
125,000

Clark, Master J. Clark. Miss Board, Miss Waimanalo
Lyons Miss Smith. Mrs. J. Robertson. Waimea LI M I TED

General Agents Oceanic S S Co
Miss KlUnahe, Miss B. Harper, Miss H. Steamship Cos.

Wilder 8. 8. Co
Inter-Islan- d 8. S. Co.

100 130
100 ' 145

Harper, 1. Walau, L. Ah King, Mrs. N.
'

KahauleHo, Master J. Kahaulelio, Miss
K-.- lio .1 A. Rnkcr. Mrs. lliinf. Wm.

500,000
500,000

G. P. A T. A.Superintendent. 130
D

Ma. Miss Sexton, Miss Scott, A. Pohtna. j Miscxllakeovs.
AMce Qrwea, Dly Mcgeagna, Oliver Hawaiian Electric Co.

Lul?. M 18:Ullka Kelll, Master Chas. W. Kona-Ka- u Telephone
Smith, Miss R. Smith, Mr. Coerfer, Trof. A Telegraph Co. Lt. 6 II Mil 60

Pullman Palace Sleepers.
Buffet Smoking and Library Cars,

with Barber Shops and Pleasant Read-
ing Rooms.

Dining Cars, meals a la Carte.
Free Reclining Chair Cars.
Pullman Ordinary Sleepers.

TIDES. BUN AND MOON.

100
100
100

25
10

loo
100
100
100

280,000
250,000

25,000

15,000
189,000

6,975
81,000

2,0"!, ..M,
150,000

Mutual Telephone Co.wH. Master ( rutnw eil itaoinsMrUlut tauur cr. X5 51 K. . I.eh . r. Ako. Chane Kee Mrs. Crow- - J'akana Cof Co. Lt.AsBR
3 Paid Ulr I x . Ir r. r3

"J
1NJ 181

W013 ItHU 1 I h
ell. Master Crowell. Master Crowell. Mrs
R. Keawe, Mrs. Ooodhue and child, J.
Kr.cs. Mr. Field. Miss Wong Song, ..il.-.--J.

Deiartlne, Miss H. Robertson. v.

J. EL LOTHHoP, General Agent,
135 Third Street. Portland. Oregon.

n. r alcoPeople's It & Kef. Co.j

Bonds.
HawGovt. 6 per cent.
Haw. Govt. 6 per a at.
Haw. Govt. Postal ts

4U' Der cent. .

Occidental & Oriental Steamship

and Toyo Kisen Kaisha.
'n.in Ft. a.m a m. p m. sett

99
. 27,4.54 1 3 8 12 11.17 11 03 5 42 6 20 7 .39

a.m p.m.! REAL ESTATE TRANSACTIONS.
I. 28 8.51 1 3 5 2211 88 11 485 426 20' 8 27

). W. HITCHCOCK, General Agent,
No. 1 Montgomery St., San Franciaco.Hilo R. R. Co. 6 per ct

Aogust 1" No. 5338 Bishop & Co. kahuku Plant. 6 p. c.
108
102

101 ' 103of Interior: kul. 81FL,Minister portion o . R A L Co

I

TTed . I.W 1.4 I.H a m . 1 fl 6 1 I 89

rtnr. - J6 1.4 6.26- 0 08. 1 47 5 43 6 lh 9 43

rld.. 31 8 a 1 f 7 12! 0.48' 3.26 5.48 8.17 10 27

4at.. 1 8 81 1.5 8 27 1 81, 5 06 5 43 6 16 11.15
bteamers of the ahove Companies will call at Honolulu and letviKaWUl, Honolulu, uanu. . oiisiuerauun

81.X7. Port on or about the dates below mentioned:S ssion S.'Ues Morning Session Fifty
Waialua, assessable, $05.u0; 5 Waialua, as- -1388-Terr- itory of Hawaii (by J. A For Japan and China. For San Francisco.

210 8ft 1.6 10.18 2.30 t 1H ft 44 ft 15 a.m.
U.5 1 711.8) 8 441 7.02 6 44 8 141 0 07

I I I I I I
I I

M landless. Superintendent of Public s "sahif. 895.75; 10 Kwa, $27.75; 40 Ookala,

Or E. L. LOMAX. G P. & T. A..
Omaha, Nebraska.

Hawaiian Navigation Co.,
LIMITED.

Works) to E. K. Booth and husband; Aiiernoon session t ive Oahu, l,.2.- - GAELIC AUG. 28 DORIC
pisee land. Kaaiawai. piece land Vineyard ' Waialua. assessable, HONGKONG MARU SEPT. 5 NIPPON MARU KP.etween Boards One hundred and eight CHINA SEPT. IS LA i LillVV . .M

SUpk Mlti.or i it. m

First qutrtir of the moon on the 1st at
0 2 p. m.

TMea from the United State Coaat and
8eodetlo Surrty tables:

Tke tide at Kahulul and Hllo occur

street, pieee land Kamoiliili, Honolulu,
Oahu. Consideration $1.

No. 5339A E. K. Booth and husband (C
W to Territory of Hawaii; portion kul.
8JJB4 a p. '', Vineyard street, portion kul.

Kwa. 827.7a; D Kahuku, $24: 1,000 O. R. &
;. Co.'s bonds, $100; 50 Kihei, assessable,
112 Bf; , oahu. $152.50.

DIVIDENDS PAID.

DORIC SEPT. 22
NIPPON MARU SEPT. 29
RIO DE JANIERO OCT. 9
COPTIC OCT. 17
AMERICA MARU OCT. 24
PEKING NOV. S

AMERICA MARU
PEKING
GAELIC
HONGKONG MARU

.beut on b';';r earlier than at Honolulu
This company reserves the right to

make changes in the time of departure
and arrival of Its steamers WITHOUTHawaiian standard tlm I 10 hour SJBJ a p. 6, College walk, three portions kul.

Btauta slower than Greenwich time, be-- KU, I'ahoa, Honolulu, Oahu. Consldera-ta- m

tJat of th meridian If 167 degrees 80 ti,,n jiBht. The tlm whistle blow at 1:80 No. r.140 H. H. Parker to Territory of
GAELIC NOV. 10

HONGKONG MARU NOV. 20
CHINA NOV. 27

which Is the same a Ureeowicn, u
Lm.. minute. Sun and moon are for
trJ tlm for th whole group.

NOTICE, and lt will not be responsible
for any consequences arising there-
from.

Consignees must be at the landing
to receive their freight. This company
will not hold Itself responsible for
freight after It has been landed.

Live stock received only at owner's

DORIC DEC. 5 COPTIC
A 1 l. A A. V 4 11U ......... .J iJ J.-- .11 IMVIt , ..

SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE.

Per
Cent.

C. Brewer & Co 3
Hawaiian Agricultural Co 5
Haiku 2
Hawaiian Sugar Co 2'
Kahuku Pa
Paia 2
Wainrna Mill Company 1

Oahu 1

Olowalu 22
Vaimanalo 2
Pioneer 2

Centn.
Kwa 20
Hcnokaa 35
Ookala 20

Hawaii; portion kills. 13 and 137, Alapal
street, Honolulu, Oahu. Consideration II.

No. 5341 Territory of Hawaii to trus-
tees Estate of B. P. Bishop; piaoe land
(88,888 square feet). King and Merchant

r- - tm, Honolulu, Oahu. CofiaHe ration
81

No Trust. s Kstate . P. Bishop
to Territory of Hawaii; portion kul. BJJC,

King and Merchant streets, portion kul.

FOR GENERAL INFORMATION, APPLY TO

11 11 i--
ci j o r 1 l

risk.
This company will not be responsible

for money or valuables of passengers
unless placed In the care of the pursers.

The company will not be liable for
loss of, nor injury to, nor delay in de-
livery of baggage or personal effects of
passengers, or freight of shippers, be-
yond the amount of $100, unless the
value of the same be declared when re- -

MM 8 Bfl - iH 18,811 S. Bk 8 II. II
AGENTS.BALKS DURING AUGUST.

lu, Oahu. Consideration $1.
August 14 No. 5342 J. Emmeluth and

Wtfl to Mary E. Foster; Interest In R. P.
I.TV7, kul. S152, hut land of Kahana, Koo-laulo- a.

Oahu. Consideration $9"0.
No. 5346 J. V. Vivichaves et al. to J. A.

trt SUvn trustee :'lot 9. 10. 19 and 20. block

WAM"Ni H BAD SIGNAL STATION.
AuguM 81, L6 m. Weather, clear; wind,
aifht. N. K

f AHU1VKD AT HONOLULU.
Friday. August 31.

tetmr. Mauna Ixa, Slmerson, from
?Usul and Hawaii port.

Htmr. Walahale. Oreen from Kapaa.
Am. sehr. J M. Weatherwajc, Trom the

Vk,u:.fl !th lumber for Lewer & Cooke.
C. A A. S. 8. Aorangt. Hay. Trom Vic-tor- i.i

and Vaf ouver; comes Into port this
morning.

tar K An Hou. Mosher, from Kauai.

Kwa Plantation Company, CO" shares at
from $2t...v to $27.75: Hawaiian Suuar ceived by the company, and an extra P A .. IV HICompany, 30 shares at from $213 to $219; j charge be made therefor.

All employes cf the company are for- -
'. Kapahulu. Honolulu. Oahu. Consider- - i Honomu Sugar Company, 5 shares at $170;

Honokaa Sugar Company, 40 shares at bidden to receive freight without dellv- -atlon $1,000 ar a warn mm mm a m wm m m m mm ar ay k mm i a mm a a as at r aa 1 1

ering a shipping receipt therefor in the Vm9r m. Mm --hV A 4 'Kahuku PlantationAugust 17. N o. Rapid j tr(m $29.50 to $31;

fn r.i ir,.w.iin Tr . Company, 125 shares at fr: form prescribed by the company, and824 to $2Transit & Land '
tjii nrtmnia mnA I Kihei Plantation Company. Ltd.. 570 1 Which may be seen by shippers uponTnv. Co.. Ltd.; Or.

Al Steamship Company.tpal streets, buildings, cars, engine. I snares, assessable, at from $12.:o to $J3.50; application to me pursers 01 me cum- -
McBryde Sugar Company. Ltd.. 425 shares. pany's steamers.

00; 3J years at 6 per cent. isaoie, at J4.5I) to $l.tr2'-.- ; 00, paid up, snippers are noiinea inai 11 ireignt
at f 13.50; Oahu Sutrar Comuanv. 302. shares is shipped without such receipt it will

i.i-- i of de, a KM for record August 80, lt from HB1M to $159; Ookala Sugar Plan- - be solely at the risk of the shipper.
HCj itauon company, 100 shares at from $PJ.2.

rirt Party. Second Party. Class. l 81S. la Sugar Company, Ltd., 1,935 HAWAIIAN NAVIGATION CO.,
LTD. PACIFIC RAILWAY COMPANY between Vancouver, B. C, and Sydan,snares, assessable, at from $2.25 to fUI;

195 shares, paid up, at from 8313.2." to $14;

U Pioneer Mill Company, 1S9 shares at from
D $150 to $l",'j; Waialua Agricultural Com- -

s ;.t:: ' : m m N' i.. i.e.
Friday, August 31.

SHmr. WdUleale, Green, for Kapaa and
Ktlauea at 5 p. m.

bUemn cruiser General Baquedano,
A ilson. for Yokohama.
Am. bk. Holllswood, Knight, for San

t ncisco in ballast.

MOVEMENTS OF STEAMERS.

ta triers due and to sail today and for

W. Maria and wife G. W. Nawaa- -
koa

A. W. Carter, tr. J. C. Lane et al.
W '. Achl and wife R F. Nobriga
U Bingham, Jr. Geo. If. Rolertson

S. W., and calling at Victoria, B. C, Honolulu, and Brisbane, Q are;

XDuie ojt !ECorolVLl"a- -
On or about the dates below stated, viz.:

NOTICE.
889 "bares, assessable at from W- -jPany. T(1 SHIPPERS PER S.S. AUSTRALIA

FROM SYDNEY, BRISBAN-f- o
For Victoria and VancouTer, 1

iu , snares, iaiu up, in iron.
List of de. ds iibd for record August 31. ' ,n2-5- to 8U5.50; Oahu Railway & Land

Company, 10 sliares at from $1S"; Oahu ' Notice is hereby given that no freight
First Party. Second Party. Class. Railway & Land Company, 6 per cent of any kind w hatsoever will be accept- -

R, v. Kahaieohla Luukia and k'a- - bon, 2,000 at from $100 to $102.50. ed by the agents on the day of sailing.
Ictta I) Shippers of fruits or vegetables re-Mr- s.

A. Ailmand H. Fries i - ' . quiring cold storage may get limited

IVAHKIMI I m

FBOM VANCOUVER AND VICTORIA B.C.
For Brisbane, Q., and Sydney:

AORANGI SEPT. 1
WARRIMOO SEPT. 29
MIOWERA OCT. 27
AORANGI NOV. 24

irrr,u7 . sMil six d tys ar as follows:
ARRIVE. AORANGIwa rorirnn.i,le-M- rs m a P i i I lilvvlllrfl A H Vr iTl CTTi f- -i I v .accommodations upon application at

the office of agents.Paulo -- Noda 1

WM. O. IRWIN & CO., LTD.,
56X8 General Agents.

Due.
Sept. 6
Sept. 12
Sept. 13
Sept. 22
Sept. 2
Sept. 23
Sept. 29

The magnificent new service, the "Imperial Limited," is now runn!nNOTICE.
TO CONSIGNEES S. S. AUSTRALIA.

WANTED.
ETROU October or November 1st, a

large unfurnished house on lease for
one year with the privilege of threo.
Responsible tenant. Write, stating
full particulars, to -- Rand," Advertis-
er office. 563'J

BETWEEN VANCOUVER and MONTRAEL.

Steamers From.
Hongkong Maru 8. F. .

Blerra-- 8. V
Chlna-- 8. V
Dtric 8. V
Autralla 8. F
Nil iKn Maru 8. F
JVarrimoo Victoria . . .

DEPART
Australia 8. F
feloana- - S. F
Tito de Janeiro 8. F. . ..
Mppon Maru 8. F

;optlc-- 8. r
l!owera Victoria

Xiistrilla-- 8. V
InvrlejL Maru-- S. F. . .

REPUBLICAN PRIMARIES
4 TODAY FROM 3 TO 9 P. M. 4

4

COURT NOTES.
c,. nrflK C. Heckley et al. have brought

suit in the Circuit Court against Emma
M. Nakuina for partition of certain

the world.The S. S. Australia has been entered
at customs, and will commence dis-
charging cargo at the Oceanic Steam jl 111 17 u 1 1 iv.rvi i.' n t 1 win ioiiw 1 11 iii n 1 iiiun . r j w . -CLERICAL position by man of expe-

rience; Is a thorough bookkeeper. ship Co'a wharf at 9 a. in., August 29,
rope.

For Freight and Passage and all general Information, apply to

Sept. 4

Sept. M
Sept. 15
Sept. 17
Sept. 22
Sept. 26
Oct. 2
Oct. 3

correspondent and typewriter; best of 1900.
Consignees will please call at the ofrecommendations. "A. P.," this office.

5639 fice of William G. Irwin & Co., Ltd.,
Fort street, and pay freight and re-
ceive their orders.

All merchandise when landed upon
the wharf, will be at the risk of the

Tbeo. H. Davies & Go , Ltd., Geo'! Agts
property on Liliha street in Lelext, Ho-;nidul- u.

J. Alfred Magoon Is plaintiff's
I attorney.
1VI.SSEL8 IN PORT

owners or consignees, and u not re

LADIES or gentlemen to canvass for
good selling holiday publications, ad-
dress "Canvasser," this office. 5635

FOR RENT.
LARGE beach house, having all mod-

ern conveniences. For particulars ap-
ply to P. O. Box 616. 6626

ARMY AND NAVY.
C R. Tug Iroquois, Pond. Midway Isl- - Classified Advertisements

moved within twenty-fou- r hours after
.", p. m., of the day on which it is land-- ,

4, will be stored or left on the wharf
at the risk and expense of the owners
or consignees.

OCEANIC STEAMSHIP CO.,
WM. O. I It WIN & CO., LTD..

563 General Agents.

ID IV11LOST.
A CHECK on ROOM AND BOARD.Bishop & Co. for $0,

dra wn by J. D. Paris in favor of .Mrs. . THE Balmoral, aToung St.. town side.J. L. Johnson, and treasury warrant j superior board'and rooms, nwly fur-- INo. :.,2T. for $25. favor of H. A. Lind- - nished: terms moderate Telephone

Direct Service Between New York,

Pacific Coast and Hawaiian Islands.S. S. "ZEALAN0IA."

ad, August 6.

.hib.in ci ns'T General Baquedano, Wll-Ho- n.

San Francisco, August 29.

MERCHANTMEN.
lim it.t does not Include coasters.)
B. Cooke, Am. schr., Penhallow,

Fort Gamble, August 24.
M ha. Am. srhr., Frye, San Francisco.
August 1L

-- ibett. Am. bk., GrlCltlis, San Francisco,
Anguit 10.

ATidreW Weleh, Am. bk.. Drew, San Fran-
cisco, August 14.

Vn her. Am. bk.. Calhoun. San Francisco.
August 21.

Big Bonanza. Am. bk., Bergman. New

ley, have both been lost, and payment 5627stopped. Parties are warned against
negotiating for th- - same. 39 FOR SALE. for San Francis, - an- -S. S. AMERICAN will leave New York

4 I I T
A DI1AFT. No. 147. for $1 077 ,lr:,.v i,v : l.UL u neat- - nay P1" lumber and ofien route to Honolulu, October 10th.

Chartered S. S. HYADES will leave New York for San Francisco- , sninir Apply schooner Ent- -i nrise.Koloa Sugar t omnanv uoon H - Captain Frletsch. x street.tember 1st.
Freight received at Company's new wharf. Forty-s-- c ri i

Brookly. at al ltimes by lighters or in cars.

WE HAVE BEEN DULY ADVISED
that the above sTeamer is expected to
suil from San Franclw n or about
October 7, 1900. calling at Hilo, and ar-
riving in Honolulu on October 16th, and
Will be despatched for San Francisco
direct on or about October 21st. Ship-
pers desiring accommodation by this
steamer from San Francisco are re-
quested to forward their requisitions

A KRUGETR Piano, in good condition.

Hackfeld & Co . Ltd., payable to or-
der of the Japanese Emigration Com-
pany of Hiroshima, has been lost.Payment stopped. Any one warned
against negotiating same. MM

at a bargain. Apply to Mrs. MePher- -
son. Waikiki Inn. 563S For general information apply to

castle. June a
Carned Llewellyn, Br. shp., G Iffith,

Hamburg. August 23 (for Seattle,.
! ft Bryant, Am. bk., Colley. San Fran- -
rhrn. August 30.

Ovareggao, Br. bk.. Dixon. London,agut 8.

H HACKFELD & CO.. LTD.as for freight space to J. D. Spreckels &ON KING near Punchbowl utr.-.- t UPRIGHT Emerson Piano: good
pair of h..rseS- knee boot-- , finder will

' Parties desiring to purchase, i Bros. Co. as early as possible,
reeeire a reward on returning prop- - Avil1 aJdn:e.. ' Piano," care Advertiser WM. G. IRWIN & CO., LTD.,

Office. General Agents, Oceanic S. 0. Co.5433city to the club Stables. 5S38;r)echmont, Br. sp.. Alston. Newcastle,
August M. 5638

AGENTS, HONOLULU.

ASK YOUR DEALER FOR
ML B. Sutton. Am. sp.. Carver, San Fran- - I THURSHAY

NOTICE
August 24. on Fort street, A SIX room modern cottage, corner j

between King and Beretanla, two Anapunl and Domlnis Sts. Apply to
promissory notes secured by deed of J Cummins, 403 Makiki St., be- -
Inlet nn frf 41 AAA n-- .-l 4 V. - - - I tWeen 8 and 10 a. m.. and 4 and 5 d. m

5629
.. .... . ' v. vk.wv, aiiu inc ULlli mr
MSt, Reward if returned to the Ad-
vertiser office. C533

FOUND.
CERTIFICATE No. 79 for Ave shares I GENTS Imperial Bicvele nwn can M 2. W'Avlo HrPfifi

PERSONS REQUIRING PALMS,
plants, etc., from the Government Nur-
sery, King street, must first obtain an
order from the office of the Commis-
sioner of Agriculture nnd Forestry,
basement oFCapitol building. This rule
will be trictly adhered to. Distribution
days at the nursery are Mondays and
Saturdays. 5637

have same by proving property andpaying for this ad. Call at this of- - :nce- - MM

QI ine imiiu sugar Co.. Ltd., standing
in the name of George Ross, has been
lost, and transfers are stopped. Hold-
er Is requested t : liver the san: at
Ih oflBce of H. Ha. kfeld & Co., Ltd..
tit once. J. F. Hackfeld. treasurer,

ahu Sugar Co., Ltd. Honolulu, Au-
gust 2Sth. 1900. 5638

THE MELROSE, King Street
ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

et-- jiiy m.
Esther Buhne, Am. schr., Salvesen, Eu-rJt- a,

August 2.
--Empire, bk.. Knack. Newcastle, Au-

gust 8.
:mlly F. Whitney, Pendleton, San Fran-
cisco. August 7.

Edward My, Am. bk., Hanson, San
'"rancisco, August II

Enterprise, Am. schr., Fan Fra:.. o,
Anguat 2.

W P. Redfleld. Am. schr.. Jorgenson, Posl
Gamble, August 1.

Florence. Am. sp., Ryder, Tacoma. Aug-
ust 29.

Ualcyon, Am. schr.. Chs. Mellln, Eur-4t- a.

May 81.
Ifalewood, Br. sp.. Jackson. Newcatsle.

August 1.

Iler Wilson, Am. schr.. Johnscn.
Grin'" Harbor, August '3.

Invln. i! ',r. Am. sp., Mackenzie, Newcas-
tle. Aci-n- st 34.

Jaroe it Bruce, Ana s hr., Peterson.
Aberdeen. May X.

3. B. Brown, Am. sp., Krlght. Newcastle,
August 11

John furrier. Am. sp., Lawrence, Tacoma.
August 28.

READ THE ADVERTISEPIONEER BUILDING AND LOAN
ASSOCIATION.

Board and rooms; all modern com- -
forts; electric lights; mosquito proof:a julet. refined home. King St cars ! NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN TO
pass the door. Prlcei moderate Tele-- 1 H persons Indebted to the estate of
Dhine 3681-blu- e. John Phillips, deceased, late of Hono--

. lulu, H. I., to make Immediate payment
TAB CAI r ito rae a tne off106 of Castle & Cooke.run oftLt, ,Ltd., Honolulu. H. L All amounts not

o . r I rT hnfnro Qpritomhor 1 1 0AT
. i i v v w a. " - bvaw- - a, 'w.
will be placed with my attorney for Im- -
mediate collection.

THE REGULAR MONTHLY MEET-in- g

of the Pioneer Building and Loan
Association will b held at the Cham-
ber of Commerce on MONDAY EVEN-IN-- ;.

Sept. 3. 1900, at 7:30 o'clock.
Payments ar. required !n gold.

A. V. GEAR, Secretary.

75 Cents a Month.HOUSE AND LOT AT SEAVIEW.Punahou; size of lot 200 x 300;. beautifulview. Applv
W. G. SINOLEHURST.

3627 At Theo. H. Davies & Co., Ltd.

JOHN PHILLIPS ESTATE,
J. A. Gilman, Administrator.

5635


